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~iIJEnews f ro0m
t' I China has told of

terrible (leatlis by
fire and sword.
w, i t hi barbarous

persecntion of native Christians
and tlieir teachiers, alinost eciipsing
tliat wliicli the early Chîristian
Chntrchi suffered at the b-auds of
pagan Roie. B-ut wlien ni'
-iotiglts speeci baclc to that far
Eastern landl, I do not se, as ino0st
peCople (10, a multitude so straugre
and uinfaîîîiliar that thieir sufferingys
can liai-dl), be realized. M.\aly a
face wvhichi I bave known and Ioved
gazes out at nie in (lire distress and
niortal agouv, wlîile sone liave
stiffered the loss of friends and al1
DeSides for lesuis' sake.

I will sketch but a few incideîîts
fromn the miauv wlîich came undier
im- notice 1Defore I left China in tlic

prîgof 1900, and wvi11 relate a
few stories of the lieroisiî of con-
verts who lhave sealed tlîeir testi-
ionv with tlxir blood. These hast

aire ai gl'canced froîîî nîv lîbîd

Mrs. ]3rvsoii lias heenl foi-wîîv fv
years a fi ssioulary Mi China, and hir linis-
biaid %vas 0110 of the few ilisqioniei.s wilo

'"w-as allowed to stîtv at Tieîutsin hîriiîg the
terrible days of the siege and after. We
ahridgc this article froin The Suiffay Strantd.

VOL. LV. No. 12.

I etters, silice lie was able to
rernain wvitl t.he couverts throughi
the siegc and prolonged bombard-
mîent l)recc(lillg tlic takcing of the
native city, anîd afterwvards hiad
a large nuinbler of Christian refu-
g)ees unlder lus protection iii fle
mission conîpounid.

J11 China to-day, as iii ur Lord's
tinie, " îlot niany ricli, not many
gçreat, xot inany noble, are called,"'
aîîd vet there are soine of thcese.

TanZsc'i'ngson of tlue Gover-
nor of 1-iupehi, a reformer, executed
Nvitli six others, without trial, 1w
the Enipress, whien in 1898 she
uisurped the throne, liad wvritten iii
an cssay--one of the " Tracts for
tiie Timnes," publishied by command,
of thec Eniperor-tlîat " The Cliris-
tian doctrine of the inînuiortality of
tlie soul, clepending, as it does upon
communnion wijtl God, is of vast
importance in tlic construction of
cliaracter." The stepmnother of
this yotung man wvas a baptized
Christian, \vho had erected a fine
monument over the grave of a
nuiedical missionary tii ongl gh i
she ligd flrst licard of the gospel of
salv afflo*n.

Sortie of the Goveriiiient iicdi-
cal students of Tientsin. and others
being tr-ained in the Iniperial 'Uni-
versitv, w'ere accustomied to use
thecir spare time in groing, thirouglî
tlie citv streets, selling- tracts and
prcaching, Jesus. and several of our
Christiaus in Go'ernment service

4
TF1IR O UG H FIRE AND \VATER IN CH-INA.*

11V MRS. IIRYSON,

Of the Lnîidoii ,Lissiollltl.. Society.
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have lield fast
tlirough the fiery
if e.

to, their faithi
ordeal of officiai

M\,any people imagine that a
Clîinarnan's Christianity is only an
outer garment, and that lie can
have littie knowvledge of divine
things. But m-issionaries know
thiat -'hearts are touched by the
E1ternal Love and chiang-ed by the
Spirit-'s powver in Eastern as in
Western lands. "Ali !-" said one
old Chinanian, wvho had been a
Christian for nearly thirty years,
and hiad sold bis small patrimony
that lie migylit support hiniseif
-while preaching the Gospel to,
others, "Persecution one can put
up w'ith ;it is self that is otir oreat-
est and miost untiringZ enemiy,
ever coming betwveen us and our
Saviour." Speaking one (Iay, after
the yearly examinations in wvhich
ene of our Christians had obtaineci
bis degree, a native preacher

r-cimarkced, (' Wien a nian takces bis.
degrec, like IVE r. Wýatig hiere, we
ail congratulate imi and say, ' This
is a sign of the Lord's goodness
to voi.' If lie succeeds ini business
or prospers in any underta-iing. wve
say the saine. But I think the
tcaching'c of God's WVord is, that
the trials and sorrows of our lot
should equally be received withi
thanksgiving. They are also
proofs of the Lord's love for us
and I-is desire that we should
becomie better Christians and more
faitliful followvers."

One young man, whio was iii
Tientsin some time on business,
heard the Gospel preachied and
decided to, beconie a Christian.
Upon bis return home, lie suffered
severe persecution from his family
1)ecause lie refused to worship.
idols. At Iast in their anger they
accused him before the magistrates
of belonging to, an insurrectioriary

illethodist (und Reiýiew.
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sect. "Is this charge aeaiinst you
truc ? inquired the muandarin.
"No, it is iiot," replied die accuseci.
-I arn a Chiristian and try to fol1ov,

lesus iii nîy 111e." "Whiat sort of
a religion is tluat ?" A hioly 0one;
mnay I tell yoti its leadixug doctrines
and the Lord's conînuands, wvhichi
uve are botîud to obey ?" The
officiai g'ave lus p)ermuissioni. Then
the prisoner preachied Jesus before
the assenubled court, and repeated
the ten conmandm-ents.

The judge wvas nucli inîpresseci,

and, turning to the prosecutors,
said, This is a good mnuî, andi if
these are the teachings of the jesuis
sect, it is a grood religrioni." Need-
less to, say, lie disînissed the case.

Onue of our TJentsin Cluristians
is the kzeeper of a public hall in thiat
'City. Day by day lie noticed a
n:-.al pickinZ up pieces of rag and
jpaper in that localitv. At last lie
decided to speak to luinu, asking
the thorouglîly Cliinese question,
" How muchi rnoney do you make
daily by this work ?" « Ohi

* eiiouglu to live uipon," replied the
poor man, indiffereîîthy. Dy de-
grees, huowever, thuev became
acquainted, and the nag-picker
told his story. "I have land in
tlie country and a fanuiily thiere, but
I was forced by persecutiou to
leave tlîem, because I becaîîîe a
believer in a new religion w'lich I
heard preached by a travelling for-
cîg-ner. I decided to leave home
and try to earn tue littie I rieed in
flhc city?" " Can you read ?"-
",No, not a character !" "I-Have
you learnt any of the Sacred
]3ooks ?'I" "No, I arn not a mcmn-
beCr of flhc seet of whichi I speak,
bult I arn a believer ; I know tlîat
I arn a sinner and tliat the Lord
died to save me, and 1 ain trusting

iim.um." "Wly, you are a Churis-
tian !"-- exclaimed the liail-keeper,
goladly, "and so arn I. Youi must
coine with nie to the chapel to îvor-
ship on Suindays

For many a day I remember the

poor inat&s eariicst face as I saw
himi a .îong the Chiristianis at ser-
vice. After a tinie, fricnds whio
liad kîîownl inii iii prosperous days
mlet hlmii, andl offcrcd him a good
situation, withi food and a yearly
wagc. But lie fcared if lie
accepted any regular occupation
lie would be unable to attend the
services of the clitrch. Whien the
offer wvas repeated, hie liesitatingly
iquired if lie mighit le granted
four days a rnonth, tlîat is, the
weely Day of Rest ;but this -%%as
refused-so lie kept to his wvork of
ragv-pîckýiiig. " Are you flot sur-
prised vou are left s0 poor wlien
other s are ' vell off' P?" lie wvas
asked one day. "Ali, nio," replied
the mnan, " this life does flot last
for ever. It is only a sinall part of
life wve sec nowv. 1 arn content."
Ile died sonie monis later of
clv-seniterv iii a poor Ciniese inn,
a lornelcss wvanderer, faithiful to his
Lord.

During thiat tiniie of sore peril
last year, wvhen rJientsin îvas figlit-
ingc for its life, and ail commnunica-
tions with the outer world wvas eut
off, one of our Chiristian converts
volunteered at the risk of lus own
hife to carry a message throughi.
J-a1f-wvay on the road lie uvas
attacked by Boxers, %NIio, believing:
hini to be a spy, searchied imi. but
(Iid îîot find luis letter. rlhiev
severelv maltreated luim, threw him
into the river, and left himi for
dead. Bruised andi worn out, lie
mnanaged to crawl up the bank and
return to Tientsin in the darkness.
HEis letter wvas soaked to a pulp and
undecipherable:

That saine night another of our
native Clîristians, notwitlustandingr
hiis conurade's experience, came t o
the rnissionary and volunteered for
the daxugerous erriand. The letter
wrýas this time wvritten in cipher, on
the inner lining of the man's Chi-
niese sock. Accompanied by an
Bxuglish officer, mnv husband saw
hinii throughi the lines and bade

j
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A TY1'ICAL CHINESE MERCHANT.

iirli "go(l-bye ~ aid( "Godl specd," 1
at the Iowver gate of the niud wval1 t
nearest Takti. Sirice then lie bas c
neyer been heard of, and cloubtless
perishied in his brave attempt to a
secure lielp for othiers. Tfbe two
littie sons of this noble fathier, whio a
are being carcd for by the mission, s
daily watch for bis return. 1

On the terrible 14h Jlv, 1900, s
w'hen, after twenty-seven days of
bonibardImcnt, a furious battie c
ragrei all day, and 8oo of the allied t
forccs perislied, iVIr. Bryson asked il
for volunteers fromi amiong the r
converts to carrv stretchers and go c
w'vith bimn to the relief of the r
w'vounded. Immedliately a large t
nimber offered their services, an(l t
althoughi a great part of the way v

Iay across ain open
plain, wvhere the>'were
under fire, not one ot
them flinchcd. With
w~ater and other re-
storatives thcy passeci
from çne to another
of the fallen mcen, on
that sultry summer
nighit, moisten ing
parcbed lips, and ren-
dering kind services
to the poor sufferers.
Then they tenderl.-
liftccl them on to the
stretchers, and sp cnt
the inigbalt bours in
carrying thern along
the w~eary road to the
hospital iii the British
seutlement. Many of
the wounded were
Japatiese, %vhose offl-
cers wcre loud in their
expressions of grati-
tude for the belp ren-
dered by the Chinese
Christians.

Just before 1 left
Tientsin, I was speak-
ing to my Bible-wo-
man about the need
of care in paying

ier daily vîsits to varions parts of
lie city to teachi womien ini thecir

min bomes to read the Bible.
'But is not our God stronger than
Ili they that are against us ? " she
Lnswvered siniply. " Ils there not
LIso greater need to carry bbce mes-
age quickly, siîice the timie in
vhich wve can deliver it may be so
bort ? "

Speakingr upon the subject of
utr Lord stilling the storni upon
lie Lake of Galilce, as lic wvalked
ipon the troubleci water to the
elief of I-is distressed disciplcs.
ne of our native preaclicr;
emiarkecl, " So, if we continue to
rust in Hini, wvi11 our Master corne
o us, walking- upon the troubled
~aters, anci be assured no hiarrn

102
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can befall us. It max'v bc the stormi
of persectian xvili cease, but if not,
if it docs its wvorst, inuuiiediately we
shial be at the coast, whithcr wve
w~ou1d go, and land upon the shiores
of the hicavenly cou ntry."

Foreigners %vlio w~ere in Tientsin
during- thie siege testify to the
bravery withi whicli native Chiris-
tians bore theniselves during ù-iat
tcrrible timie. " '1'here xvas nutlîing
they were flot willing tu do w~lien
ail other Ciniese hiad fled. lhey
built barricade~s and othier defences
regardless of constant shieli-fire andl
bullets. Tlîey acted as servants
and hielpers to every one, working
incessantly from marning to niiglit
througli tie terrible diii of the boni-
bardm-ent,"- writes anc entirely
uincannecteci xitli missions.

ThIe United States ininister, M2\r.
Conger, i n a public letter ta the
American missianaries of Pekzin,
wvrote in a siillar strain "I begJ
in this hour of aur deliverance to
express whiat 1 knoxv to be the
universal sentiment of our diplo-
mnatie corps, the sincere apprecia-
tian of and profound gratitude for
tlîe inestinmable lielp wlich you,
and the native Chîristians uinder
you, have rendered taîvards aur
preservation. With ont your in-
telligýent and successful planning
and the uncomplaining wvork of the
Chinese, I believe aur salvation
ivoulci have l)een impassible.-"

A similar letter wý'as, it is said,
sent by Sir Claude M.\,acDaniald ta
tlie Britishi missianaries, but it lias
îlot been mnade public.

But samte have been called ta lay
dawn their lives for the dear naine
af Christ. I-owv many it is nat
possible ta say as yet, for appar-
ently in1 Tientsin only those wvho,
w'ere able ta take slielter under the
care of the miissianaries, hiappily a
cansidlerable numiber, were saved.
One wlio lias clied for liis faitli was
a mani about wvhase baptismn last
year the missianary, feit sanie liesi-
tation, because his kznawleclge -\vas

7.
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srnall ; but lie xvas a simple, true-
liearted believer, and chose dleath
rather than denial of lis Lord.

One briglît yaung man was
seized by the Boxers, wvho xvere
determnined that lie should jain
them. He said, " I cannot, yield
ta your wishes, for I -%vill neyer let
go nîy hold an Jesus. I wauld
ratilier die than burn incense ta the
idals and practice yaur secret arts."
Mien lis cruel assailants went a
step fartlier. " If you still refuse
ta join us, xve wvill inat anly kilt yau,
but murder yaur miother wvith ter-
rible tortures."- rllley seized the
poor xvoman, befare the eves of lier
young son, and cammnenceci to
carry inta exectian their cruel
tlireats. Tlie poor young felloxv
could bear tlie strain nîo langrer.
Iu an agany af grief lie gave iii, ta
save lus matlier, crying out, " I
cari't lielp myseif, Jesus. I must
let yau go. I cari hold you no,

I.

l'iti-otý(lh leive and Walei- î?b China.
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lonîger.*' Howv many of us iii
Christian England vouIld liave
clone even as wvell as this ?

Somne whio have wvon the mnar-
tyr' s crown, sonie years ago wvere
studetîts iii the Theological College
for the trainingL, of preachers and
teachers in Tientsin. Severai 1
knlew wvell as pleasant, quiet youing
fellows, but probably wvould nut
have selected them froîîî the rest as
the bravcst of the brave. One of
them liad charge of a couintrv sta-
tion, and wvhen the Boxers wvere
nîarching upon the town, lie wvas
uirge(l to seek safety iii fliglit.
wvhile there wvas yet tinie. 'i 'No,"
lie rephied, " I arn hiere iii charge
of the Lorcl's wvork, and it is m-v
cluty to remain. I cannot feel it
righrlt to leave. If God w~ills it, He
is able to, preserve mv hife -,if flot,
I zani read-r to die at mlv post."

MIANT DRUM'i,
IN TIUE FOlthiI)I)EN CITY.

The Boxers came and attacked
the littie churchi, and urg-ed the
young preacher to deny lus Lord.
But lie stood firmi; and there, wvhere
lie liad taughit and preaolied, they
bound hlmn to a tree and hiacked, his
body linil fromn lirnb, throwing the

îîîangled reîîîaiîîs inito the river
wvhichi f1owved ncar by.

Another of oui- Tientsin native
Christians, whio hived w'ithin the
City, was constantly urged by his
friends, Mihen the stornii first broke,
to scck the pirotection of the mis-
sionaries. But lie always refused,
saying lic trusted iii the Lord, and
hie hiad nu fcar,-for ivithout God's
%\ iii no liarni could befahi limi. The
Boxers scized him once, but his
heathien neigbibours, wvho hiad bcen
iimpresbcd by the man's noble 111e,
plcadcd for his release ; and the
plea, strange tu sav, wvas granted.

Yet again lie wvas arrested bv the
cruel enemiies of ail associated iii
any wvav w'ith foreierners, and hiur-
ricd along, to the' magistrate's
yamien. In mi1e of thiese iliagis-
trate's offices liad bccn fotund, si iice
the faîl of Tientsin, a large inmber
of receipts for inonev paid for the
heacis of Christians.

As thcyv îeachîecl the entrance of
the Brigadier - General's vamien,
just opposite to our chapel, " West
of the Druni rrower." where lie liad
so often wvorshippecI ; with a full
hieart lie begyan to speak to his
captors of the Saviour wvho liad
(lied for thern, and for whosc dear
sake lie wvas willingy to die. At
once thev, feul upon Ihim wvitlî their
sworcls, and lie w~as cut to pieces
and beheacled iii t-le very act of
confessing- Christ.

Are îîot these Chinese Christians
truly in tcsuccession witli the
noble an-ny of martyrs ? Is it flot
wvortli while denyingy one's self a
little here at home ? Is it not
w~orthi w~hile laying, down one's life
if need be, out thiere in China, to
wvin sudl precious jewels as those
to adorni the diademn of our Re-
cleemer ?

le -w'ill. give streiigthi,-%vhen thine is failing fast,
lis shall simtain thee on the toilsoine way

Tili the %vildeiiness 1)0 overpast,
Thou slirnt gvo forward cvcr, day hy day,

1-is h1111d sha? lhotd thee up, shall lead thc on,
Till the good figit ho -won.

illetho(li.4t illagaziiie (m(l Revietti.
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THE'l I3EGGARS OF PARIS.

BV L.OUIS5 PAV LIAN,

*~LPHONSE KARR,
one of the niost
sprighltly writers of

S France, wvas asked
one dav if lie
favoured the sulp-

Spression of the
(leath penalty.

"I do indeed favour the sup-
pression of the death penialty," lie
replied, " on condition that the as-
sassins begin hc."

The reply was a happy one ; it
wvas, however, only a sally of wvit.
But if Alphonse KCarr was perhaps
mistaken on the day whien lie
thoughit thus to solve one of the
greatest problems of our epoch,
lie gave twvo perfect definitions.
'viiexi, treating of the question of
mendicity and pauperismn, lie saici:
" If poverty is a condition, mendi-
cancy is a position." It is impos-
sible to speak more justly, and it
is for flot having made a distinc-

tion between the poor and the l)eg-
gIoars at Paris that we have reaclicd
the strangre resuit that the more we
give as chiaritv the faster the numii-
ber of catis for hielp increases.

I li-ad the curiosity to try to esti-
mate the total anmount expended
by p)ublic and private charitv lui
Pari£ for the hielp of the unfortu-
nate, and without boasting I rin
well say thiat inI SQ doing I tok
upon mnyseif the gyreatcst inquest
whicli lias ever beeîî uxidert-aken
regardiîig this subject. I devoted
a dozen vears to the \vork. I be-
gran by totalizing the sums îvhichi
wcre expended b)y the officiai
budgrets. I founcl the public as-
sistance amnounted to ecglit or teit
miillion dollars -a vear. I-owv is it
that with a budget of chiarity so
fabulous the number of beggars
not only d.oes not diminisi, but
steadiiy increases day bv dav? It
is riglit hiere thiat wîe miust apply
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t ,1 p-----------made a sudden eruiption into thle
couiitrv, ravagin g everything iii
their course. Thie administration
of the district, rernembering the
customn followed in France, whcere
the niuiiicipalities often gave pre-
iiiiums to schiool. children wlbo (le-
strove( l amisters, d.ecided tliat a
rcevard of thiree copecks (about a
cent and a lialf) should be given to
everv person whio liad killed a
dozen rats. As it wvas impossible
to insist thiat thiey should bring, to
the officer the bodies of the dead
rats, it wvas decided thiat in order

_--,-o prove the number killed thiev-
shoul,1d carry to himi only the tails.

iF. L nimedi ately womien and children
tcook up the worc, andi a hiecatomb

Atthe end of several months,
- the district hiai paid out large sumns

in the formi of copecks, and stili the
numiber of rats did not seemi to be
(liiniishiing. '?iîe mayor, in the
vpreseînce of suchi a calamitv,

<- ut~thoughlt thiat everybody oughit to
AN AVSINTHE IIRNEER. help in the destruction of the pests,

and iii order to set an example, lie
the definition of Alphonse Karr.
'jlie numiber of miendicants in-
ci-eases because in our days begr-
gDcary bias beconie a situation.

In fact it would be an error to
suppose that iii order to be classed
as a beggrar it is niecessarv for mne
to lean baick against a m-'al1 and
stretch out bis bauid to the pses
Iwý. That, w~as the customi of the
beggyars of forty- or fiftv years ago.
B3ut in our age of progress and of
lighit ail thc world marches toward
pertection; and just as tiiere are
schools of apprenticeship for ail
yotng people wvho aspire to somnic
career, thierc are schiools of appreu- :
ticeship andi perfectionnient for
those whio wishi to niake miendicitv
their profession. and this profession v
bias beconie an excellent one
throughl our fault.

Soine N.ears ago in Russia there
wvas a district grreatly afflicted by a
singyular calarnity-an zarrny of rats TUE "TRAL~FLER FROM1 P'ALESTINE.."
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iniiseif fixed a trap ini his oNvni
1)uiil1d ingi ç. Mie next morning lic
hiastened to sec whlat liad been the
resuit of bis attempt, andi bounded
withi joy as lie perceive(l a great
numnber of rats ensnared, but on
exauiining thieii lie perceived thiat
they w'ere ail tailless. H-e iiiime-
(liatelv (liviiied the cause. r1lhe
shirewd villagers w-'ho hiad been pro-
mised the three copecks for every
dozen of killed rats were not slow\
to un(lerstafld that if they renall
destroved the animiais they would
kili the goose thiat laid the golden
eggrs, and so every time thiev
cziighlt a rat thev simply cut off its
tail to carrv to the officer and ]et
tlhe animal go, ini order that the
race sliould not beconie extinct.
So the systein wlhich haci been
adopted to bring, about tie destruic-
tion of rats res ulted in the assidu-
ouis culture of the animiaIs.

Ahi, -well! ini France wxe are imii-
tating this example, only wve applv
it to the cultuire of beggary, and

AC.EI SIXTY ; SENTENCED FIFTY-FOUR

TEMES.

THE W'OMAN WXTIIl TIIE WOOIsEN LEGS.

Nve speiid millions ini orde- tliat
beggYary inay xîot die out.

instead of emploNg ou alms
to aid the worthy poor, w'e distrib-
ute it ini the street and to the people
wl'honi w~e judge unhappy fromn their
type, thiat is to say. fromn the ap-
parent Nvretchiedness of their gar-
nients, from their infirmities more
or lcss rea-l whichi thicv display ini
ouir siglit.

What is a type? It is the en-
semble of the distinctive chiaracter-
istics of a race or of a profession.
Ini orcler to hiave the type of a pro-
fession it is necessarv to have fol-
lowed it for a longy timie. to have
experienccd its exigencies. its liai)-
its, its consequences. Take an
ecciesiastic or a soldier wlho for
nmanv ve-ars bias fulfilled the duties
and wvorn the special costume of
his calling. and cause hùwi- to adopt
the civie drcss, in spite of the

c :ang ocotig his officiai char-
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acter wvill be readily recognized.
If, tlien, rnendicancy is a condition,
that is to sav if it is of short dura-
tion, if it is thie rcstult of a passing-
cause, sucli as an accident or sick-
riess, it wouild seenui that the beggar
uinder his rags oughit to preserve
the type of the vocation to whichi
lie had belonged. But lie neyer
does reveal a trace of any calling-,
therefore mendîcity is not a pass-
ing condition, it is a definitive po-
sition, and the îiendicant is of a

P'IERRE c-

unendicant type. The existence of
this miendicauut type oughit to put
us on our gruurd against this ex-
ploitation. By a strange anomaly
it happens on the contrary that it
is the very existence of this type
which decides us to give the alis
it asks of us. A mnan accosts us
on the street, lue liolds out bis
hand. w~e look at hini, lie is of a
uuendicant type; tluat buffices; wve
conclude thiat lie is unfortunate,
Iiat lie is suffering, -and that lue is
worthiy of our cbaritv.

Thus the beggars -who know this
false reasoning, of which we aire
every day the dupes, exert theni-
scives to make ail possible pro-
gress in approaching this ideal
type, whiclh will inspire in the 1)as-
sers-by a profound pity, and pro-
cure froni thern large receipts.

To make believe that lie is suf-
fcring and, if lie really s uffers, to
increase the appearance of this
suffering, is the P-rob1eni xvhichi
niendicancy is solvîng. lIn this
age of light, wlien the discoveries
of science have permitted the de-
basing of ail human industries,
rnendicants have ilot remiained in
the background; they have suc-
ceeded in debasing, misery itself.

I have said that in our days at
Paris mendicancy is a profession-
iii fact beggars have their masters
and their rules, they have their res-
taurants, thieir clubs, and their
places of reunion.

lit is necessarv to niak-e a dis-
tinction between flic beg7gar of the
city and the begygar of the country.
The latter is rather a vagabond.
He is rather an unfortunate
affected with the malady whichi a
]earned Gernian physician, Dr.
l3enedict, bas calied claustro-
phiobia-a hatred of confined
p)laces. The country begga r can-
iiot remain in one spot; lie con-
stantly changes frorn place to
place. Do not propose to hirn any
w'ork, even for lucrative returns,
in the fields or in a shop. At tlue
end of twvo days lie wvill give back
to you your tools. "lIt is neces-
sary that I have a change of air,"
lie will say to you, and lie wvill set
forth upon the IighoIway. In
France these beggars are called
Cchieineux,," that is to say, flue

tramps wh'onu one meets always
on the roads (chemins).

These tranmps are the terror of
the country people. Whien they
appear at the door of a farnihouse
iii the evening., and demiand hios-
pitality for the night, the farmier
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dare flot repuilse thcm. IHe fears
that they wvill revenge themselves
by burniing bis crops. Besides,
they neyer travel* alone, but always
ini companies of three or four.
They knowv marvellously weIl the
geography -and the resources of
the places through which they
pass. When they meet upon the
highiway, each -%vi1l say to the other,
"You xviii flnd a good place to

sleep at suchi a farm, to eat at such
another place. In such a place is
a house at which the people xviii
gîive you soi-e money, at anotlier
place is a barracks of soldiers,
which it is necessary to avoid."

I met at Antwverp, Belgriuni, a
tramp who hiad traversed the whole
of France on foot. He- had in his
pocket a memorandum book iii
xxhîich ail of bis wandering-s xere
tiaced. During his travels lie had
modified his note-book, that is, lie
noted tue changes that hiad oc-
curred, sucli as foilows: " In suchi
a bouse tiîey xviii no longer grive
anything; in such another, on the
contraiy, one is now well re-
ceived.-"

The tramp who alwvays asks for
%vork but whio rarely accepts it is
easily transformed into a robber.
.He sees the plunder and lays bis
lbands upon fowls, eggs, rabbits.
Sometimes even, if lie succeeds iii
g-aining an entrance into a bouse
and flnds thiere are any objects of
valu e-silver, watches, j ewellery-
hie watches fir an opportunity to
steal them. If the objects hiave a
definite value hie will conceal them
in -,,-le fields, then, having- reached
the nearest city, he xviii go to nego-
tiate their sale xvith a receiver of
stolen gýoods.

In fine weather these tramps
sleep in the open air. Note the
picture, xvhich represents six of
them who have just been disturbed
during a sîesta in a field of wheat.
Do their faces represent suffering?
Dy the bounty of the world they
2re tourists enjoying their travels.

Ail their lives thiey have been trav-
elling and they have îîo trouble in
meeting their cxpenses, for the
farmners throughl whose domains
they pass supply thiem with ail the
necessities of life.

The city begygar is an absolutely
different type. In order to live lie
lias no need to steal, lie hias only
to lie.

The beggar of Paris serves a
short apprenticeship in specially
fitting, limself eithier for " active"y
service, or for " sedentary" ser-

-ic i

YATHER 1)ROUIIIN..

vice. Active service, as the name
implies, is that Nvhicbi consists in
begg-ing- from house to house.
Sedentary service, on the contrary,
obliges its folloxvers to choose
some good situation upon any
part of thie public highway and to,
establish themselves there for life.

The beg-gar of the active service,
on first enteringc lus calling, seeks
entrance at ail doors, includin.g
those of the butchers and the
bakers. Iii this xvay lie xviii suc-
ceed during the course of the day

I MII IIMIIIM III III Il
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ii11 obtaining, four or five francs and
ini coliectingr ii a sack bits of food
whiicli lie wvi11 seli to liostiers for
thieir lîoîses. But whvlen lie bias
takzen a fev lessons, wl'hcn lie lias
acquired somie experience, wlîen lie
cornes to be mnaster of the situa-
tioni, lie changes Iiis proceedings.
I-le is tlhen an industrial, and for
inii tinlie is money. 0f whiat tise
is it for lîini to fatigue iiseif any
long-er in earîîiîg only four or five
francs wlien lie lias tic skill to grain
double tlîat ainouîît in less tinie?
[liîat wvould be very siliy. H-ence-

fortiîlhe wviil cail onl' -at tue liouses
-\viiose iiîîîîates are ini thie habit of
gciving -and of giviîîg largely.

It is lîcre thiat w'e sec the first
l)erfected appliances of tlîat great
miachîine w~hich, under the iine of
mnendicity, lias for its object the
ex-,ploitation of the public. Thiese
first perfected appliances consist of
two booic:s called "éLe Grand jeu"
and "Le Petit jeu-" (dé Great
Came " and " Sîîîall Gaîie"1).
Begga",-rs, wdio are piiosopliers,
reasoiî tlîat just as there is îîeeded
a book of addresses for dealers
aîîd a book of addresses for people
ini societv, so tliere is needed a
littie bookI for the use of mendi-
cýanits. ThNe cirectory of a new~
kiiid lias been pubiislîed under the
naine of "éLe Petit Jeu" and " Le
Grand Jeu." The former is a
volume wvhich gives the naine aîîd
the address of soniîe huîîdreds of
charitable mncii. It costs tiîree
francs. Tlîe latter volume costs
six francs, but it is more complete.
iiui iier does it give a greater

iiiibrof naines, but it iiidicates
the relio-ioîî, thie political opiniioni,
the customis. of persons at wlîose
liouses the beggars mia- preselît
thliiselves, ald the nieans b)v
w-hiicl tiiese people niax ie (le-
ceived. Let ius open at randoin
the largYer book and read wlat we
fiiîd

déMr. A.-A rich propritor-
gYives readix- a fiv'c-franc piece-

pays the rent in cases where expul-
sion is threatenied.

déMr. ].-Never gives molle-
asic for clothiing.

"Mine. C.-nterests hierseif only
in cliildreii. X ou can readily ob-
tain anything nieeded by the baby
or its miother, especially if you
piead sickliess.

dé Mr. D.-A minister-is called
upon to uttefl( rnany w~e(dings,
baptisnî s, and .first commiunions-
consequently is always obliged to
dress iniiscif likec new fron i ead
to feet. Asic for his oid clothes or
for hielp) in tuie line of bis calling,,.

dé 1\r. E.-An old radical repub-
licafl,-)rCsCft vourseif to hlmii as
a victimi of reactionaries and of the
cures."

XVe sec ini this the part whiich a
skilful miendicanit can act fromn this
instruction. H-e presenits imiiself,
for example, at the house ofM.
D. Once ini the presence of its
owner, hie cither tells Iiiin tliat lie
would like to niake arrangemnents
for hiis own marriage, or to have
bis child baptized. If the latter,
baptisni is expensive; lie nîust have
a robe for the baby, sonie clothes
for the parents, and bread for the
day upon whiichi lie cannot work.
MHore, it is the custoin to invite the
godfather -and godinother, if not
to dine, at least to drink a glass,
anid, in a %vord, one is obliged, if
lie lias any proper pride at ail, to
do a number of extra tliiugrs or flot,
L. do anytbingo ait ail; and this ex-
plains the reason -w'hly bis cbuld bias
not been b-aptized. before.

The iniister bears thiis pitiful
story and promiises to interest hini-
self iin the mian; lie givcs hieip or
mionev. sonie clotlies, perhiaps, for
bis wife and a costume for the
chiild. Sonietimes a beggrar wvill
play- bis i-oie tbrougbri to the end,
and take the chiilci to thie churcli.
I kncw a wvonan -whlo told nie that
slue had hiad lier cliild baptizecl a
dozen tinies at a Catholic, andi four
tinies at a Protestant, chiurcli.
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" What could 1 do?" slie said.
r1 Mie w~inter lias been a biard one,

and ecdi baptisrn brouglit me
twentv sous.",

Look at the *picture of thc old
iman w~itli the w'bite beard. At the

a saint of the clitircl. I-e knocks
at the cloors o! ail the cures, of ail
the convents, ail the chutrclies, ail
thue pastors, and tells thieni tliat lie
lias corne fron IPalestine, wliere lie
visited the Holy Lanid. HI-e knows

"TiIE NEVEIt WORK, ANI) TIIEY LIVE IN TIIE GREATEST 0F C;O)IFORt'."

age of sixty years lie liad been sen- \'Cry wveil the geogrraphy of the
tencedi fiftv-four tinies for iendi- counîtry in whicbli e pretends to
cancy. Tihis nman liad liad bis niar- liave traveiied. Hie wvili give the
riage celebrated, in churcli thirty descrip.ion of l3ethlehienm and of
times. the \XIount of Olives'. Whiere lias

Note this other, xvlio resemibles lie learned this geographiv? I dio

M.
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not know. Tliat which is certain
is that this man, who is seventy-
three years of age, lias never left
the centre of France wliere he
operates. At the age of sixty-
eiglit years lie had been sentenced
to imprisonment fifty-six times.
You see that the prison liad not
reformed him. It is true that he
arranged matters so as to be con-
demned only in the winter in order
to secure shelter for the severest
months of the year.

THE MAN WITI A CROOKED' MOUTH.

It is not old men alone who live
thus by begging. The trade is so
good that young men eagerly en-
gage in it. Here is a young man
of nineteen years. He is a cripple,
and lie travels through the suburbs
of Paris asking alms. If any one
refuses to give him money lie
draws his crutch and strikes him.
He lias even had the misfortune to
strike some of the police agents,
for which lie lias passed several
months in prison.

There are beggars wlio are al-

ways simply beggars; they never
rob, but they never work. They
have decided that they shall be
supported by others, and they live
up to their decision. They know
that in contenting thenselves with
beggary they run the risk of only
slight punisliment (thee months in
prison), but they know equally well
that in France they will not be al-
lowed to die in the streets. A
typical exaimple of this class is one
Pierre C., aged about seventy-two
years. E1 has never worked in
his whole life. He lias been com-
mitted to prison thirty-eight times,
and thirty-eight times some chari-
table society lias placed him in
some workshop, but lie lias never
remained there more than one day.

Sometimes under the costume of
a beggar there is concealed a dan-
gerous man. This was true in the
case of one named Drouhin. All
Paris knew Father Drouhin, who
pretended to have reached the age
of one hundred years, and who ex-
hibited in the streets the white rats
which lie had tamed. The school
children, amused by the exercises
of these trained rats, gave to Drou-
hin the sous which their parents
allowed them for buying sweet-
meats. They never suspected that
the brave Father Drouhin wras an
old convict condemned to the gal-
leys for having served the Prus-
sians as a spy during the war of
1870.

Father Drouhin, showing his
rats, had the appearance of practis-
ing a calling, and thus avoided the
law in force for mendicity.

There are in Paris some thou-
sands of individuals under the pre-
text of carrying on some business
who are in reality living by beg-
ging. Sometimes one will run be-
hind a carriage leaving a railway
station and carrying any baggage,
for a great distance, and when it
stops, the runner covered with
dust, perspiring and tired, will offer
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his services in carrying the bag-
gage into the house. If told that
lie is not needed, lie will reply that
he thought a signal had been given
him to follow thé waggon; he will
speak of his misery and of his
fatigue-in brief, lie extorts a price
of twenty sous.

Other mendicants hasten after
carriages in order to open the
gates. Others still content them-
selves with exhibiting some infir-
mity more or less simulated.

Here is a wretch whose mouth
is crooked. He is horrible to look
at. In the streets of Lyons where
le is well known everybody gives
him some aid. One day le was
committed to prison, and it was
not long before it was discovered
that his infirmity was only a pre-
tended one.

But to simulate an infirmity is
an offence which exposes the one
guilty of it to a'severe penalty, so
some beggars have found a very
ingenious neans of carrying on
their trade without running any
danger. They act very innocently
wvhile giving the appearance of
being in great misery.

Look at this couple who every
day frequent the great boulevards.
The man carries upon his back the
ciest of a workman; the woman
gives him lier arm and leans
against his shoulder. They ap-
pear very kind and loving to each
other. They walk with very slow
steps, and stop often to rest. They
never ask anything of the people
they meet, but they look so sad,
so miserable, so good, so honest,
that the coins fairly rain into their
pockets. For ten years I have
seen them thus; they never work;
and they live in the greatest of
comfort.

It would be impossible to enu-
merate all the types of mendicancy
engaged in active serv:ce, however
nmuch one might wish to do so.

8

There are amnong Lhem some men
very well instructed. I know an
old professor who goes to a house
leaves a letter with the doorkeeper,
and goes away. This letter con-
tains two hundred verses, which
are not badly coniposed, and which
end by imploring the master of the
house to give into the hands of his
door-keeper for the writer a piece
of bread, whicl will be received
with tlankfulness and eaten with
joy. One might say that two hîun-
dred verses for a piece of bread
was very large remuneration.
To this I would reply that the two
hundred verses are always the
same. The mendicant poet con-
tents himself by recopying themt
and as lie offers them only to men
of letters he is certain that with the-
piece of bread will corne also a
piece of money.

The most curious type of mendi-
cant poet that I have known is a
person named Desire G., who also
lias made mendicancy a veritable
profession. It is known that at
Paris, where the apartments are
small no one can-unless he is
a Rothschild-receive even thirty
guests at dinner. Every time that
a large dinner is given it is neces-
sary to go to a restaurant. There
are several restaurants whichi make
a specialty of wedding dinners.
Desire G., who knows of this cus-
tom, las some employees whom lie
sends every day into all the mayor-
alty houses of Paris to read over
the marriage announcements. In
this way he knows both the sur-
name and the given name of the
persons to be married.

Other employees, always in his
pay, seek information in restaur-
ants concerning the wedding din-
ners. At seven o'clock, when all
are seated at the table, Desire G.
enters and presents to the bride
upon a dainty sheet of fine writing
paper decorated with flowers and
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doves, a piece of poetry on her own
name. Eacli une begins with one
of the letters of her given name.

What follows is readily divined.
The bride gives a coin to the com-
plimentary beggar, who takes a
carriage and orders the driver to
go to another restaurant, where lie
pays another bride another com-
pliment for which lie receives an-
-other coin.

Chance discovered to me the
home of this mendicant. I thought
from its appearance I was entering
·the office of a homeopathic physi-
cian. On all sides are little draw-
-ers, and upon each drawer is the
-name of one of the saints of the
Roman calendar. The acrostics
are prepared in advance, according
as they are to be needed. When
the time arrives the beggar takes
from the drawers one poen on
Josephine, three on Marie, five on
Marguerite, five or six on Blanche,
etc. We can understand now how
he can well afford to make his
journeys im a carriage.

But let us pass to the sedentary
-service. I have already said that
this consists in installing oneself
-permanently at some chosen stand.

All Paris knew the beggar
woman with the wooden legs. For
three-quarters of a century this
wornan had her station on one of
the boulevards, where she pre-
tended to sell pencils. She was so
well known that the police, on their
rounds, instead of making her
nove on, bade lier good day. She

had become "immeuble par desti-
nation" (a legal term signifying
a person or thing placed on pro-
perty by the proprietor for the use
or enjoyment thereof).

Some one once proposed to her
that she might sell papers. She
replied, " If I sold papers I should
scarcely earn three francs a day,
and it would be necessary for me
to remain here from early in the
morning until evening, while by

begging I make several times
more than that in a day of a few
hours long." To-day this wonan
is living upon lier income in lier
own little apartments. She is the
owner of a house which she bought
with her accumulations.

The fakir, so nanied because he
remains for hours perfectly motion-
less, is also one of the marked
characters in the sedentary service.
Here is a jeweller who lost a leg
in an accident. He is able yet to
earn five francs a day by his work.
" But," he said to me, "the day of
a workman is too long. The day
of a beggar brings in quite as large
returns, and lasts only three or four
hours."

Many beggars belonging to the
sedentary service make use of little
children. This is one of the most
odious crimes that can be con-
mitted, and meanwhile it does not
come under the jurisdiction of the
penal law. There are seen moth-
ers, who, with their babes in their
arms, take their stand on the street
on bitterly cold days. If they
struck the children they could be
punished; but they content them-
selves by killing them in thus giv-
ing them inflammation of the lungs
and the judge is disarmed. Many
women rent for a franc a day the
children which they thus expose to
the severities of the season for the
sake of exciting the pity of the be-
holders. A great physician gave
me one evening his experience.
Out of forty-eight women who
begged in his quarter, twenty-four
had twenty-seven children from six
to thirteen nonths old. The phy-
sician examined them one evening.
Eleven had bronchitis, three pneu-
monia, one the whooping-cough,
two hard colds, one the croup.
Thus he found eighteen out of
twenty-seven children who were
exposed daily to the public view,
were sick unto death. I know a
woman who has thus successivelv
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killed four chidren uncler pretcxt
oi' beggcing in order that they miglit
live.

Last year Mr. Dumay, a wvork-
ingmian who hiad been electeci a
member af the Chiamber of Depu-.
tics, received a visit from a wvoman
who solicited some help. Mr. Du-
may interrogated lier closely, took
lier name and address, gave lier a
srnall sum of money, and wrote a
letter of recommendatian for lier
to, be presented ta, the Board of
Charity.

The woman had scarcely de-
parted whien Mr. Dumay, who is a
large-hearted man, and who knows
the rnisery af the working classes,
beg-an ta think aver the sad story
ta wvhicli lie hiad just listened. If
this poor woman had told the trutli
-and lie certainly thought bier sin-
cere-slic must be suffering
Zgreatly. The money which the
deputy had given lier would be
quickly spent, and perhaps lielp
from the charitable bureau would
have ta be awraited for a long time.

".1 Nas wrong," said Mr. Du-
inay, " in contenting myseif with
writing sa brief a letter of recam-
mendation. 1 should have written
more explicitly, urgently asking
for help for her. If any evil bap-
pens ta lier I should have ta hold
myseif responsible."

This ideL s0 stamped itself an his
mmnd tliat thc honaurable deputy
put on lis hat and set out ta find
again his applicant in order ta write
ivitli more insistence on her behaif
to thc presildet of the Board of
Charity. At tlie end of a quarter
of an bour hie reached the street
and the house which the woman
liad given as hers. He asked of
thc anc caming ta the door,

" Does Madam X. live here?"
" Yes, sir, an the fourth floor,

room NO. 3S."
" Is the woman in poor circum-

stances?"1

"Oh, sir, she is in the grcatcst
misery."

The deputy miountcd ta the
fourtli story and sought roam 38.
The door xvas haif open. The
waman liad just came in and was
busy about hier housekeeping.
Suddcnly -a littie boy who wvas upon
the stairs entered the raom and
askcd for somcthing ta, eat.

" Mother, I amn hungry, give me
a piece of bread."

" Alas, I cannot, niy darling,"
replied the mather, " there is nath-
ing in thc house but a vcry small
piece of bread, and I must keep it
for your father, wvli, if lie bas flot
found any work, will be vcry hun-
gry whcn lie returnýs this evening."

Mr. Dumnay %vas maved almast
ta tears. How fartunate it was
that lie had came ta sce for him-
self. He cntercd the raam, gave
the woman another piece of money,
andi wrote thc follawing letter ta,
one af his friends, the president of
the charitable bureau :

"1My dear Friend. -I call to your atten-
tion a case of iiuost liarrowing misery. 1
have inyseif made inquiry concerning it.
Give help to the wonian X, and give it
quickly, for lier chlidren are actually cry-
ing for bread."

Mr. Duniay went back home,
lis heart lightened because lie lad
donc -a kind act.

Twvo days later lic received a
reply from thc president of thc
~Baard. of Charity, whicli ran as
follows

"My dear Deputy.-You have been
inost unfortunately and woef ully deceived.
You say you nmade a personal investiga-
tion. In thiat case you heard a child cry,
1 Mother, 1l arn hungry, give me sonie
bread.' And the niother replied, 'f1 can-
not, i-ny darling . Tliere is nothing in the
house but a very srnall piece of bread, aud
I must keep it for your father, wlio if hie
lias not found any ivork wvii be very hun-
gry wlien lie returns this evening.' The
cliuld is drilled for this coniedy. Hie sits
ail day upon the stairs and as soon as lit

I
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scsa visitor on the fourth tloor, lie plty-s
lus rôle, wvich consists in asking for
brwcad.''

As for the door-keeper below,
wvho ansxvered the first question of
the deputy, she slîares in the 'ilms
received by the beggar.

Many people who live after this
inanner are helped at the saine tume
by Catholics, by Protestants, by
Israelites, and by public and pri-
vate charity. They wear ail maskzs
in order to touch the pity of al
societies.

And what about beggars of the
churcli? There was buried some
months ago Father Antoine. He
Nas an old beggar of the churcli
who from morning tili niglit sta-
tioned hiniseif under the porcli of
the holy temple. He was aged
and a hunchback. K,ýneeling upon
the cold stone, hie aggravated his
trouble.

One fine day hie disappeared.
He wvas sick, some said. He was
dead, others affirmed. Father An-
toine was indeed dead. Very
shortly bis nephewv, wvho xvas a pro-
fessor in Paris, presented hiniself
before the tribunals as his nearest
heir. An inquest was held, and it
wvas discovered that the hunch of
Father Antoine consisted of a box
which served hlm as a money-
coller. In this coffer there were
ninety thousand francs. Father
Antoine *was an old galley slave
who, on leaving the galleys, had
become a church beggar. In fif-
teen years hie had gained ninety
thousand francs (about eighteen
thousand dollars).

These cases show to what, in
Paris, the business of begging
amounts. This business r have
studied thoroughly. In order to
rcach a correct opinion, I have

This low inan seeks a littie thiing to do,
.Sees it and does it;

read ail that hias been xvritten upon
the subject; I have consulted every
mian capable of telling mie anything
of it. I have assisted in ail of the
international congresses in which
this question bias been discussed,
and finally I decided to bave re-
course to the experfinental niethod,
and I became myself a beggar.

After a few lessons, 1f acquired
great experience in my subject, and
personated, turn by turni, a blind
man, a cripple, a deaf mute, a par-
alytic, a workman out of work,
a professor out of cemployment,
an org-an player, a strolling singer.
I have been arrestecl only once,
on May :24th, 1891, when in the
presence of several journalists I
installed myself under the porch of
the church St. Germain des Pres.
In fifteen minutes I had received
sixty-three sous. The five womnen
wvho begged regularly there ac-
cused me of takingy the bread out
of their mouths and began a con-
spiracy to, h-ave me arrested. Their
plan wvas simple enough. When-
ever the policeman passed, ail five
turned and gazed at me as if I were
a crixninal. This attracted the po-
liceman's notice, and the womnen
nodded approvingly -as he ap-
proached me. I acknowledged
that I was begging, but reminded
buii that I was under the porch of
a church and therefore lie had no
power to arrest me. He shook me
roughly, and bade me move on.

By begging I was able to secure
everything that one could imagine;
money, clothing, furniture, railroad
tickets, medicines, linen, fiour-ab-
solutely ail things.

These experiences have led me
to propose a plan of reforrn xvhich
I have already commenced to ap-
ply on a large scale in Paris.

This higli man, with a great thing to pursile,
Dies ere lie knows it.

-Browing.
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THE TRIUMPH OF THE KINDERGARTEN

PH ILOSOPHX'.

BV JA-MES L. HUGHES,

ftispcctoir of Putblic -Schools, Toronito.

~)E~M.0NG the rnany
extraordinary de-t veloprnents of the

Scentury of pro-
gress that lias just
ended, there is
none more re-

markable than the rapid
~ spread of the kinder-

~. garten and the revolu-
tion effected in the aims
and methods of primary
sehools, highi sehools,
and even of colleges
and universities by the

revelation of the kinderg-arten phiil-
osophy. Fifty years ago the kin-
dergarten -nas proscribed by the
governiment of Prussia, the land of
its founder. Forty-five years ago
it lIad onlv, one great advocate in
England, Charles Dickens, whle
in America its productive phil-
osophy wvas intelligently studied in
but two centres-by Henry Bar-
nard and by Horace Mann and his
family, especially by Mrs. Mann
and lier sister, Miss Peabody.
Twenty years ago one Arnerican

city, St. Louis, h-ad adopted the
kinderg-arten as an organic part of
its school system under Dr. Har-
ris, America's greatest educational
philosopher, wvlo wvas fortunate in
hiaving the assistance of Miss Blow,
one of Froebel's profound inter-
preters. Fifteen years ago the su-
perintendents of schools tlîrough-
out Amnerica were nearly ali openly
antagonistic or indifferent to the
kcindergarten; ten years ago, they
were becoming.. synipathetically in-
terested, and five years ago, at the
meeting of the Superintendents'
Dep-artment of the National Edu-
cational Association it xvas unani-
mously resolved that the kinder-
gjarten should be made an organic
part of every state system of
sclîools. In Euirope the kinder-
Zgarten philosophy lias overcome
ail opposing forces, and is recog-
îîized by the educational leaders as
the lîighest, the broadest, anid the
most progressive educational phil-
osophy.

The kindergarten lias wvon its
way ag-ainst many resisting influ-
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ences. It Nws proscribed by the
Prussian Governnicnt because its
principles were based on the recog-
nition of the freedorn of the indi-
v'icuaI. The Clîurch at first op-
1 iosed it throughi a luisconception dif
its ethical teaching, and because of
its dlaim that the old doctrine of
child depravity was erroneous, -and
hiad been the cause of the most
grievous w'rongs that liad been in-
flicted on childhood. Dogmatic
adulthood opposed it, because it
revealed a newv philosophy of child-
training based on the natural inter-
ests, the happiness, the freedomn,
-and thc self-activity of the child,
and tauglit tliat the cocrcive, man-
datory spirit of aduilthood ii flic
training of childrcn is utterly
wvrong. Self-satisfied teacliers op-
posed it because it revealed a new
pedagogy, and by doing s0 inti-
inated that schiool aims and meth.
ods had been narrow and imperfect.
Except the theologians, no other
class wvas s0 certain thciy -\vere righit
as the schoolmasters, and the\. did
flot hesitate to ridicule the kinder-
garten without investigating it.
They could not conceive that any-
thing could be -an educative pro-
cess that made no use of the rod,
the spelling-bookz, the reader, the
copy-book, or arithmetical drill.

But the kindergarten triuimphced,
and to-day the philosophy on
wlhich it is based,' and which it lias
been the means of revealing. lias
become one of the miost vital eIe-
ments in the educational, socio-
logical, and theological philosophy
of the civilized world.

Whiat are the leading character-
istics of the kindergarten philoso-
phy that lias given it suehl universal
recognition?

i. It is a comprehiensive phil-
osophy. Dr. Stanley Hall says:

L 1Froebel's philosophy of education is
to nie, on the whole, the host wev have, in
that it brings out more elements and gives

tlîci a truer proportioni. Tho risot andi
spirit of Cln'istiftuîty are il% it ; s'o iii the
spirit of B"con and coinîclus ; su is the
chief motif of the Gertuai idealistie illve-
nment wvithi its seasoniing of wvhat is lnuw%
soinc-tinies called the higher paîxtIiiin.
He rocognized ini full tho value ilf the
cimplivicatl and thoû deduntivo ehol

Dr. Harris says: " Froebel sees
better tlîan other educators the
truc means of educating the feel-
ings, and especially the religious
feelings," and Dr. Hall, in speakling
of Froebel's recognition of the
fundamental nature of feelingc as
the foundation of intellect and %Nill,
says: " It is a great thoughit that
now domninates psychology."

Dr. Harris says again: " Froebel
is the educational reformer who
lias donc more than ail the rest
to make valid in education w'hat
the Germans call the developing
method."

Mr. Courthopc Bowcn has shown
that Carlyle's central truthis regard-
ing man's social and industrial
evolution, the unity of humanity
and God, and the revelation of God
iii humanity, were expounded by
Froebel.

M.Hailman has called attention
to the similarity of the teachings of
Herbert Spencer and Froebel in
regard to the law of unification.

In the recognition of God in 'Na-
turc, as the life in it and behind it,
and the evolutionary force in al
things organic and inorganic,
Froebel has only one txvin seer,
Wordsworth, who gave to the
w'orld in exquisite song what Froc-
bel a littie earlier taught in
prose.

Even the religious teachings
that at first led theologians to con-
sider Froebel unorthodox, are now
recognizcd as the most vital truths
revealed by Christ. Froebel was
among the first to, free religion
fromn the fornîalism. and dogma-
tism that sapped its vitality.

2. It is a hopeful philosophy.
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Froebel tauglît the thîeory of evo-
lution. Hie says:

1It is uinspoaktably porniclous to look
uipon the developient of lhunianity as
stsitiunary andi( coniiluted, and to ce in
its promeit pliases s9iniply reputitioxis aiÀd
greater genoerahization of itself....
God neitlier ingrafts nior iinoculates. Ho
(levelops the iiiost trivial and iiperfect
things in continuously asceuding series
and ini accordance witli eteriîal, belf-
grounded, and self-developing laws....
The11 laws of the uxîiverso are the saine as
the Iaws of humnan education. Kinder-
gartens forrn a stage of developtuent in
the culture of Mian out of whiclx the suc-
%,eedin, -stages wlll follow according to a
detorniined law, as is the case iii organic
11f e."

Froebel designcd tlîe kindler-
garten as an essexîtial departnient
o! the highest humnan culture, be-
lieving tlîat, " in general, whlatever
of human education and develop-
ment lias been neglected iii boy-
hîood wvil1 neyer be retrievcd."

H-e tauglit thiat each individual
sho ild rise tlîrouglî progressive
and related stages in his intel-
lectual and spiritual development,
axîd tlîat generation after genera-
tion xîîen should have clearer in-
sights and greater executive
powver. But lus law o! evolution
wvas based on tlîe principle that
full development in any stage of a
mnan's growth cannot be secured
unless tlîe development in ail pre-
ccding- stages hias been complete,
and 'o! the character specially
adapted to themn. Fie becamne con-
vinced thiat most of the failures in
inteilectual and spiritual growth
resulted from imperfect or un-
niatural developmnent in ea.rly child-
lîood, axîd lus great purpose in
foundmng the kindergarten was to
place ail children in sucli condi-
tions and surround thcm with sucli
environmient as xvould stimulate
thîcir own self-activity and thercby
establish in their ives the sym-
bolie, apperceptive centres of
strong, altruistic feeling; clear,

comprehiexsive thinkziig: aind i nde-
pendent executive wvil1ing. The
plîilosophy of apperception-the
mind's perception of itself as the
subject or actor in its uw n state-
is now rccognized universally. We
are restrictecl in every stagre of our
clevelopnîient by our previous (le-
velopmnent. It is impossible to un-
derstand a niew thouglit or feeling
unlcss wne have alreadv in our lives
sonie elements of experience cor-
responcling to the niew thought or
feeling. So the kindergarten wvas
founded to fill the lives o! children
wvith the widest possible range o!
essential experiences, to prepare
them for broad, thorough, and
natural dcvelopmient ini the later
stages o! their progressive evolu-
tion. The w'onderful adaptation
of the miaterial and the mnethods of
tlîe kindergarten to this dcsign is
rnost nianifest to those wvho have
niost c-arcfully studied its philos-
ophy, and applied it wisely in the
training o! children.

3. The kindergarten philosophy
is the highest philosophy of indi-
vidualism. The lack of a truc rev-
erence by each incividual for his
own individuality is the cause o!
miost of the failures to achieve the
best life plans. The revelation of
the individual power o! eachi child
to those wvho train and guide himi,
and espccially to himself, is the
most inspiring thought yet given to
educators so far as tlîe develop-
ment of individuals is conccrned.
Froebel believed that eachi child
lias somte special power, and that
the truest development of his self-
hiood can only be attaincd by the
self-activity of this power. Hie
tauglit that unless flic free ex-
ercise of this special clement of
pow,,%er is made tlie dominant char-
acteristic in the education o! each
child, lus best general education
cannot be attained. The sclfhood
must have free, strong growth, in
order that general culture may be

M.
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most effectively transformied into
character, and tliat the child rnay
flot be mnade negative instead of
positive by even the rnost ener-
gDýetic efforts to educate him. Ar-
rested developrnent resuits more
certainly from attempts to educate
Mlithout a clear consciousness
of the child's individuality than
from any other cause. The
broadest possible culture fails to
niake a true man-wvith g9reatest
capacity for personal happiness and
hig-hest power to aid in the evolu-
tion of the race-unless it has been
acquired in such a wvay as to. en-
large -and enrich the active self-
hood.

This philosophy led Froebel to
the discovery of the practical law
of self-activity, which is the funda-
mental process of true education.
AIl the vital improvements in cdu-
cationil mnethods made during the
last twenty-five years have resulted
from a greater reverence for the
selfhood of the child, and a pro-
gressive revelation of tixe compre-
hensiveness of the law of self-
activity.

In aIl departmients of the kinder-
garten work, Froebel planned to
rnakc each child independently self-
active; not rnerely active under the
direction of fixe kindergarten
teacher, but active in the execu-

tion of original purposes. The
thoroughily traiined man mlist have
been a1lowved to develop as fully as
possible the three great elements
of a perfect individuality: origina-
tive, directive, and exec utive
power. Froebel reveals this cen-
tral truth flot onlv bv philosophic
exposition, but ini the practical
ýwork- of the kindergarten. Whe-
ther the child wvorks with brushi,
or pencil, or dlav, or paper, or
strips, or needle, or sticks, or siats.
or blocks, or tablets, lie is afforded
uanlimiited opportunities for the
free expression of selfhood, s0 that
self-expression becomes at once
the highiest process in education,
and the .,1 nbolic revelation of the
highiest power of hiumran life.

4. The kindergarten philosophy
is based on the fundamental law
of morality-community. Froebel
aimed to develop flot onily individ-
uality, but altruistic individuality.
He saw with clearest insight that
individualismi and socialismi are not
opposing principles, but that the
highiest individualism and the
broadest socialismn are perfectly
1harmonious; are indeed essentially
coînplementary to each othe-. He
taughi that improved society must
consist of improved individuals.
eachi qualified to off er his complete
selfhood as his part in the general
unity; and that the more perfect
£-ocietv as a xvhole becornes the
gcreater the needs and opportunities
for the development of a grander
individuality. The clear recogni-
tion of the perfect inter-relation-
shilp of individualism and social'sm
will stirnulate to the highest: mdi-
vidual effort, and will make mani-
fest the truc solution of the mighit-
iest social problems. A young-
man can have no grreater incentive
to energetic effort in the develop-
nient of his powers than the con-
sciousness that lie possesses special
individual powver, and that lie must
use this power in order that hu-
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nianity niay reacli its highiest
destiny.

Froebel, iii the ganies, songs,
and work of" the kindergarten,
planned to give the child symbolie
revelations of the relationships, the
interdependence, and the essential
unity of individuals in society.
The child wvho wvorkçs withi the

gifts " must use every part of
each gift in constructing anv ob-
ject, and so gets a symbolized con-
ception of the idea that each indi-
vidual part is essential to the per-
fect whole. The child who makes
a " form of beauty " with brush, or
pencîl, or tablets, unconsciously
learns the relationships of parts to,
w'holes,andalso that the form is not
beautiful so, long as it is iniperfect.
The child who fornis one of the
group in making a "forni of
beauty'" knowvs that, if his part is
left: out, the whole is incomplete.

The child who makes a churcli
with lhis blocks, wvhile another
mnakes a school, another a black-
smith shop, and others houses for
stores and other departments of
trade, in order that ail, when placed
toucther, may formi a town, is ac-
quiring gerns of tlîoughit tlîat
some day wvill qualify hini for coni-
preliending, the plîilosoplîical basis
of the organization of society and
national life.

In these anci otlier ways lie gets
in tlîe kindergarten symbolic ap-
perceptive centres for understand-
ing clearly in later life the greatcst
hunian tlîouglît, that his failure to
do lus part well may mar the
beauty and perfection of the uni-
verse, and that lus duty truly donc
mi-ust aid in tlue progressive ad-
vauîce of the race.

5. Tlîe kindergarten philosopuy
is the truest plîilosoplîv of cliild-
lîood. Froebel was cliildicod's
greatest apostie and champion.
1le studied educatioîî from the
clîild's standpoint. lie liad the
îead of a xvise adult, with the heart

of a clîild. Hie sympatlîized with

the child, îiot nierely for it. H-e
pleaded for the child's rights
against the conscious and uncon-
sciaus tyranny of adulthood, even
against ignorant and imperious
parenthood. One of the most
rioteworthy characteristics of the
latter haîf of the ninetcenth century
;s the recognition of the rig-hts of
childhood, and its legal protection
agrainst improper treatmient by its
parents and guardians.

The attitude of intelligent aduit-
hood towards childhood lias com-
pletely changed duringr the past
twenty-five years. Formerly a boy
Nvas regarded as a meniber of a

class whose -aims wvere cvii, whose
practices were dangerous, and
whose characteristics should be ne-
pressed. It xvas taken for granted
that lie was in a stage of dangerous
probation, during wliicli coencive
restriction should be the supreme
element in luis training. Tnaining
a boy wvas a solcîîun and an un-
pleasant duty. is opinions xvere
not respected, lus amnis were
treated with contenîpt, and his ten-
dencies caused unsyrnpatlietic ap-
prehension. Now training is posi-
tive instead of negative, sympa-
thetie instead of coercivc, stinuu-
lative instead of repressive, appre-
ciative instead of indiffenent chieer-
fuI instead of glooniy, and the atti-

M.
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tude of adulthood towards boy-
hood is rcverent, hopeful, and co-
c*perative.

Froebel and Dickýens did more
to accomnplish this great step iu
Christian civilization than ail other
students of education and child-
training. Froebel's owvn motto
\vas: "Coic, let us live wvith our
children." W'hat a motto this is
for the fatlierhiood and motherliood
of the race! Dickens' central ideal
xvas: "Let us do justice and honour
to the nature of a child."

Froebel was flic first great
studeut of childhood. His su-
prenie purpose in studying the
child îvas to learn what the child
can do in achieving bis own highi-
est development. His conclusion
xvas that the real development of
the child depends on his own self-
activity.

Iu the kindergarten Froebcl cx-
enilified bis phiiosophy of child-
hood in ail its phases, reverent love
for the chiild, profound respect for
bis individuality as the elemient of
dîvinity in hlm, and freedom and
self-activity as the conditions of
mnost perfect growth pliysically, iii-
teilectualiy, and spiritually. To
use his own beautiful phrase, lie
tried to make kindeÂ-gartens " free
republics of childhood."

6. The kdindergarten lias re-
veaied the transformin.g ideals of
modern education througlîout the
ent're course from the priniary
school to the university.

It lias cliancd the tlîouglît and
practice Of the civilized world lu
regard to child discipline. It made
inanifcst the perfect harmony be-
twveen spontaneity and control; it
lias showvn the cruclty and the un-
necessarv cliaracter of corporal
punishiment, and the dwarfing,
warping, deadening effects of co-
ercion; it lias proved tlîat the ciîild
develops niost rapidly, inost
broadly, and mîîost thorouglîly un-
der conditions of liappiness and

~-eo.Sir Joslîua Fitclh, wlîo

for more than fifty years lias been
Rui oanid's foremost Public School
educator, said recently., in a report
to the British Governmnent:

&luI watching the graduai developnie~nt
of the training colleges for wonxen froin
year to ycar,' xothing is more striking
thian the increased attention whiclî is
being paid iii those institutions to the
true principles of infant teaching and
discipline.

" Thle circular whicli lias reccntly been
issued by your Lordships, and whichi is
designed to enforce and explain these
principles, would, if put forth a fcw years
ago, have fallen on unprepared soil, and
would indeed have secned to inany
teachers, both iii and out of tranin col-
leges, to be scaircely intelligible. Now its
counlsels wvil1 bu welconxed wvit1î synmplathiy
and f ull appreciation. In ahinost every
college a spjecial course of lectures is pro-
vided on the teachingi( of Froebel and
Pestalozzi, and on the application of their
dloctrines to the work of thie infant school.
Attemnipts to treat the Xindergarten as a
separate institution, having ais and
inethods of its own différent froi those
w~hichi silould prevail iii otimer schjools,
have often iii Amnerica and in Gernany
proved unsuccessful. It is as an organie
part of a coniplete schmene of juvenile in-
struction, as a î>reliiniary training- of
those faculties and aptitudes whichi have

fterwards to be developed whien the tiinie
for serious application arrives, that the
-indergarten is imnost valuable'

A large proportion of the chul-
dren iu the schools of the civilized
world are now fîee by lawv frorn the
evii of corporal punishiment.

Whcen more thoiroughly under-
:k.,od, Froebel's principles wvil1
greatly modify the discipline even
*i)f universitie3, and mnake thern free
republics of manhood, Ls he made
kindergartens " free republics of
childhood?."

ruile kinde.rgarten lias exemipli-
fied the law% of self-activity which
is now accepted as the fundaniental
iaw of method, and is the universal
test of good teaching. It forced
educators to recogmnze this iaw. be-
cauf-e it presented it ini operation,
and flot as a mere theory. Froe-
bel's distinctive chiaracteristic, as
has l)cCI pointed out by Mr. Cour-
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thope Bowen, is his ability to trans-
form psychological theory into psy-
chological practice. Other edu-
cators have seen the value of ac-
tivity, but Froebel gave the child
a system of training that made the
exercise of independent origination
an essential part of his work, and
made him originative, directive
and executive as a resuilt of bis
activity.

It gave the world new and infi-
nitely higher ideals in regard to
object teaching. Even Pestalozzi's
ideal of faculty training by means
of the use of objects was misunder-
stood by most teachers. Blinded
by the misconception that thought-
giving is the highest aim of educa-
tion, thev saw in object teaching
but a more easy and more definite
wav of communicating knowledge.
Pestalozzi aimed not merely to
give more exact knowledge, but to
enlarge and intensify the child's
power of perceiving and conceiv-
ing. Froebel rose far beyond
Pestalozzi's ideal in using objects.
Froebel's dominant ideal was self-
activity or the out-putting of self-
hood, so he could not be satisfied
with any educational process that
ended with the development of the
receptive and the reflective powers.
He made the material environment
of the child in the kindergarten a
means of self-expression. Bv
doing so he secured a more defi-
nite and more complete accom-
plishment of the aims of Pesta-
lozzi, and in addition he made ob-
jective work aid in the unfolding
of selfhood, and in the symbolic
revelation to the child of the true
function of man in relation to his
material environment, which is to
transform it in harmony with his
best ideals into ever-improving
forms of beauty and utility. All
the highest educational results of
object work in schools rest on the
perfect understanding of Froebel's
ideal by teachers.

Froebel's views regarding the

educational value of object teach-
ing led him to discover and reveal
the true function of manual train-
ing to be educative, not economic.
In the kindergarten he gave the
first clear conception of manual
training as a vital educational pro-
cess. He recognized the fact that
manual training had many eco-
nomic advantages, but he valued it
and made it an essential part of the
work of the kindergarten chiefly
because of its adaptation to the na-
ture of the child in providing for
gratifying his tendency to trans-
form his material environment, and
for the exercise of his constructive
power; because it aids in the thor-
ough development of the brain and
motor neurological system; be-
cause it trains so thoroughly in
habits of accuracy in planning and
in performing work, and thus be-
comes one of the highest moral
agencies by giving the child the
nost definite symbolic. appercep-

tive centres of truth and rectitude;
because it preserves and develops
the productive characteristics of
childhood that are usually lost or
degraded into destructiveness
through lack of opportunity for
appropriate occupation; and be-
cause it dignifies work by making
it self-expression, and thus tends to
give the race the very desirable
moral attitude of reverence for
work and workmen.

The kindergarten makes play an
organic part of school work with-
out robbing it of its spontaneity.
Froebel savs :' I studied the
boys' play, the whole series
of games in the open air, and
learned their mighty power to
awaken and to strengthen the
intelligence and the soul as well as
the body." So he adapted the
plays of children of all races to the
life of the child in the kindergarten,
and originated new games to give
the child a greater variety of self-
occupation of a free, creative, and
energetic character, that the plays
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of childhood mnighit become " the
highest phase of child develop-
ment," and unfold "the germinal
leaves of ail later life." As these
ideals becorne clear to the minds
of educators, they malce radical-
chianges in their nims and methods.
The -%vide and deep interest recently
aroused in regard to the impera-
tive riced of playgrounds for chli-
dren iii cities, is directly due to the
revelation of the educational value
of play in the kindergarten.

It has given entirely nevv and
higlier conceptions of the value
and inethod of -Nature study. The
old ideal taught the child to study
N'ýature in order that lie might love
it at maturity; the new ideal trains
him to love Nature in chldhood
thiat he may long for a study of
its suggestive mysteries in the pe-
riod of conscious development.
The old ideal destroyed the life of
the plant, the new ideal is based on
the production of life and the nur-
ture of Nature so that the life of
thie plant may rise to, higlier life.
The old ideal of Nature study
mneant investigation and classifica-
tion, the new ideal means revela-
tioiî of life, evolution, unity and God.

Froebel's ideal of gardening by
chuldren xvas introduced in the Ger-
'ian schools in i86o. The English
Government recently passed a law
authorizing Englishi School Boards
to adopt Froebel's plan by renting-
fields in which young chiîdren may
spend one-half day of sclîool timne
each week in gardening, under the
supervision of their teachers. We,
in Arnerica, shall pass similar laws,

w'hen we have a clearer realization
of the ethical value of Froebel's
conception of Nature culture and
Nature contemplation.

The kindergarten has not only
changed the discip1inc and mneth-
ods in tlue schools, it. has been the
chief agency in revealing the new
aims of education. The battie be-
tiiween rival legions of educators is
no longer fouglit to decide what the
child shahl be" taught, but hoxv he
shaîl be developed; how his physi-
cal, intellectual and spiritual pow-
ers may reach their fullest growth;
how lie may be qualified for highest
individual hlappiness, and for doing
lis best work for humanity.

Froebel taugoht us that -ail real
education is from within, by c" înak-
ing the muner outer," and not from
without inward. He had no faith
in -xvhat George McDonald de-
scribes as " sandpapering a sinner
into, a saint." He led us to see the
intellectual and ethical value of
freedom in childhood, of the sys-
tematic culture of feeling, of the full
developmnent of the imagination,
and of making- the child's dominant
interest the centre of correlation
ini his studies.

Froebel's philosophy becamne s0
quickly a dominant element in edu-
cational and sociological work be-
cause it wvas given to the world
objectively in the kindergarten,
and not merely explained theoreti-
cally in his wvritings. His insight
uvas clear and truc, but his Miost
wonderful power -%vas his ability to
"transform psychological thought
into psychological practice."'
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THE DUSI 0F P P\E. *

Voices are cryig front the dlust of Tyre,
Froni Karnak and the stones of ]3abylon,

XVe raiscd o111 pillars lupon si-eie
And perislied freont the large gaze of the siu.

A grandeur Iooked <low'u froîî Uhe pyranîid,
A glory camne o11 (rccce, a light (;n Rome;

And in themn ail tihe ancient Traiter hid,
And so they passed like monîentary feani.

There wvas ne substance in thecir soaring hopes:
'The voice'of Theb)es is nowv et <lcrt ry

A spider bars the road witli-filniy ropes,
Wbhere once the feet of Çarthaýe tunndered hy.

A bittern cries mwhere once Queen Dido langhied
A thistie nods wvhere once the Forum poured,

A lizard lifts and listens on a shaft,
Whiere once of 011 tlie Colisenn roatred.

There is a V7ision) waiting and aware;
And yon nmust draw it down, 0 men cf wvorth

Draw down thc New~ Republie lield in air,
And niake fer it foundations ou the carth.

St. Johin behield it as a great -%vlite throne
Above the ages wvondrous and afar

Mlazzini hear(l it as a bugle blown,
And Shelley awit as a steadfast staîr.

GO 0D'1S BURIBI) XORKMEIFN.

God burles his wvorkîucn, but carrnes on bis work.-Wesley.

As dips thc sun below the placid sea,
His dayis work donc; as the retreating w-avc
Lays downvi bis load, and haistens te his grav'e

Sighing, yet welI content sonie use to be;
As the niagnanimous rain, impartial, free,

Expires'on field and forest but to save,
So are Uhc lives of God's truc toilers brave

Closed, yct continued througlh eternity.

Iu the higlh deeds thcy set theniselves te do,
Though uncompleted liere, their spirits live;
Their patience checks our fancies fugitive;

Thecir voices eall us to a loftier view
Of God's grreat purpese, %vichl alone cau give

Strength to endure and courage te pursue.
Hopetown, A baco, Baliamas.

Uniîes repcatcd by Edwin Mý%arkhan iii clesing an adcsat the -StAite Conference
of Religion, New York, IW00. Thcy arc a prephetie utterance like that ef Ezekiel, which
it -would be well for thiq age te hecd. They have, hoîvever, an air ef incempletenes,.
Mazzini and Shelley arc mecagre reprcebcntati% es cf thc multitude et SCerN who, like
Abrahian, Isaiali, St. John, Augustine. Wycliffe, Luther and înany anotiier patient
watcher ef the dlawn. .a afar cff' the cit.% of God ceîning down eut of heavcn and
wvere glad.
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Born August 1, 1559. Died I)eccmnber 11, 1M0.
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LESLIE M. SIWEE'IVAH, M.LD.

1W TH-E RENI. N. I3UR\ASI, S.T.1)., L.L.D.,

Chancellor of Victoria University.

.. Heat\es anf ble
men often obtrude
themselvesbut littie

-. upon the notice of
-?the worild. Wlien a

few Nveeks ago Dr.
S Sweetnarn passed

to> rest 'and rexvard,
only a limited circle knew the muner
beauty cf bis life and the measure
of tbe werk whidh in that short life
hie liad accomplished. But now
that hie is geone frcm us Nve may be
permitted reverently te lift the veil
and look upon the face whiclî deathi
cnly glorifies. Ccming- genera-
tiens will be the better for knowing
that sudh a man lias lived.

Dr. Sweetnanî was a Canadian
cf the Canadians, bis fatlier being
bern in the city cf Toronte a littie
mere than seventy years ago, and
clcsing a life distinguislîed fer
ability, usefulness and Christian
character a few menths before lus
eldest son. rTîe son was born ini
tlîe city cf Ký'ing-stcn, and until his
eleventlî year was breught up amid
tlîe influences cf that city se well
known feor its loyalty to ail British
institutions. and for the conserva-
tive and English type cf its reli-
gicus life. The native gifts cf large
intellectuai capacity which lie in-
1-eprited froni. bis fiatlier, andl cf
q'uiet, gentie digîîity aiîd refiuîed
taste wliich lie received fron i s
inother, were rapidly developed
under tlîe influence cf parents wvho
teck a wise andl practical as well as
deep interest in botli the moral and
intellectual life of their children.
Thus, when as a vcutlî lie removed
with lus parents te the city cf
Toronto, lie was prepared te -avail
luimself, witlî tlîe keenest avidity,

of the acivantages offered by the
capital city of our province.
Under the rninistry cf Dr. Potts, in
the Metropolitan Churchi, biis reli-
glous life ripened into full decision;
and in the cld-fashiened way, at -the
altar cf prayer, hie found the peace
of God, and at once took bis place
as a teacher in the Sabbatlî-school,
and presently as the associate
leader of a class of young men
of his own age. In this way, early
ini his career, duty, and especially
the good of bis fellow men, became
the settled principle of bis life, a
principle from wliich we cannot
find that lie ever deviated. Hie
died as hie lived, nobly, fearlessly
doing his duty.

In the meantime, first at the
niodel sehool, then at the grrammar
school and Upper Canada 'College,
and flnally at the University, his
initellectual powers received rapid
and thoroughi development. His
tastes and proclivities wvere ail ini
the direction of scientific studies.
The schools without doubt gave
bath direction and impulse te bis
active mid, but the reading of
books neyer becamie his ruling pas-
sion. Almost from the beginning-
lie turned te nature, with his
failier's assistance constructing a
iaboratory iii bis home, and xvith
boyishi recklessness experimenting
uipon and investigating ' every ferm,
of animal life uipon which hie could
lay his hands. College work only
conipletely captured hini wvhen lie
found his place as aun assistant in
Prof. Croft's chemical laboratory.

is educational career thus led to-
no university degree ini arts, but
was directed in its somewhiat un-
usual course by this overmastering
passion -for scientific knowledge.
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His learning was of things rather
than of books.

Under the sanie impulse, to
which was added the moral desire
for a calling in which he could
make the most of his life for the.
benefit of bis fellow men, at
eighteen years of age he entered
upon the study of medicine, gradu-
ating at twenty-two with first-class
honours. To competent judges the
promise of bis life was very soon
manifest. Dr. Aikins was then
President of the Faculty, and at the
very height of his fame as the fore-
most surgeon of the country. To
the remark of a friend one day that
there was no one coming up to take
his place when gone, his reply was:
" Yes, there is young Sweetnam,"
and before the distinguished dean
passed away, lie had the satisfac-
tion of seeing this prediction largely
fulfilled.

It would be impossible to follow
Dr. Sweetnam through the twenty
years of his practice of bis life
calling. We can only illustrate
here and there some of the elements
of character and methods of work
which led him, vhile yet only mid-
way on the journey of life, to a fore-
most place in the hearts of the
people as well as in the ranks of
his noble profession. We need not
dwell on his remarkable powers
both of observation and of mem-
ory. These were gifts, cultivated,
it is true, by constant exercise, but
still gifts of Providence rather than
attainments of effort.

The lesson of his life here is the
wonderful improvement made of
bis gifts. If as nature's gifts he
was entrusted with the five talents,
they were so fai-thfully employed
as to become ten. The same may
be said of that power of judgment
which enabled him to bring all the
wide extent of his knowledge and
experience to bear with concen-
trated energy on the case before
him. We have seen him called in
to a man whom he had never before

seen, of whose past history lie knew
absolutely nothing, who on a jour-
ney from England to japan had
been suddenly prostrated as a result
of complication of diseases of long
standing, and who was apparently
in the last stage of collapse, unable
to give %ny intelligible account of
himself. Without the slightest
hesitation Dr. Sweetnam diagnosed
the case, wrote bis prescription, in
an hour had bis patient out of the
immediate danger, and in three
weeks so far relieved as to be able
to complete his lengthy journey.
But such rapidi-ty, accuracy and
concentration of judgment was
again one of those rare gifts by
which Providence had fitted him
for his work, gifts not given to all
men.

But such gifts to some men prove
but a snare, a temptation to indo-
lence and presumption. To him,
on the contrary, they were of price-
less value, because of the moral
qualities with which they were
associated. Foremost among these
was his indefatigable industry.
From the very beginning of his
career, when many young men
would have spent a good deal of
their leisure in the enjoyment of
what are known as innocent social
pleasures, he gave himself day and
night to work. The broad, solid
foundations laid in a thorough
course of study were used only as
foundations. He was never satis-
fied until he stood abreast of the
professional knowledge of the age
in the departments which lie had
made more specially bis own. Once
there, he kept himself there, often
carrying his latest medical journals
with him in his carriage, and read-
ing them in the daily rounds of his
practice. At the same time, his
laboratory was never forsaken. and
hours were often snatched from
sleep to secure time for bis efforts
to advance the boundaries of know-
ledge in bis profession by original
investigation. Our greatest loss is
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perlîaps tlîat, just as this fruit of
blis life-work wvas ripening to its
perfection, lie wvas taken from us,
andi bis original'vork Ieft 50 largely
unfini slued.

Anotiier cluaracteristic of thie
man wvas bis minute, laborious, con-
scientious attention to details. -It

xvas with him a fact neyer forgotten
that the difference between succiss
and failure-or, in other words, be-
tween life and deatlî-iay very fre-
quently in some very littie thing.
It -vas this that made him so re-
nuarkably successful in -the use of
the metluod discovered by Lord
Lister of antiseptic treatmnent. Ail
assistant in thîe operating room
once during the progress of an
operation thîrust bis hand in-to luis
pants' pocket; he wvas instantly
ordered out of the room. " His
pockets," said the doctor, " are full
of microbes,, and that means deatlî
to iny patient."

He would' carry a hieavy load of
perfectly sterilized instruments and
apparatus witl i lim luundreds of
miles rather tluan risk the accident
of using tuiîugs carelessly prepared
or cleauused by others. We have
known hlm to travel -two hundred
miles to bring in a patient under
bis oivn supervision, and carry with
him a weighty air-bed, that every
particle of strength mlight be saved
for the critical operation which %vas
to be performed. Ne would travel
to New York or IPhiladeiphia and
spend two huiîdred dollars for the
most perf'ýct instruments for an
operation for which his fee would
be perlîaps fifty. His aim wvas per-
fect work. To attain this, as far
as is permitted in huuman things, no
outlay of time, cure, labour or
money wvas spared. At luis deatu
bis collection of surgical instru-
ments xvas valued at ten thousand
dollars, and pronounced by ahgl
authority to be more complete than
could be found iii any institution
or office on the continent.
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It is flot surprising that such a
combination of genius, indlustry,
and unsparing devotion to bis work
should resuit iii the highiest suiccess
in his profession. Iii later years
patients began to pour in upon hiin
from- ail parts of the couintry, and
operations were mnultiplied by the
hundred every year. His success
ývas no less marked than the e.xtent
of lus îvork; and fatalities wvere re-
duced to as low -a percentage as lias
ever been attained either in Europe
or America.

But tlîis professional success is
very far -from revealing to. us the
inner character of the man in its
true moral grandeur. It was thaît
moral character xvhich gave hlm
sucli n strong hold upon the affec-
tions of ail hîs patients, and it ivas
tluis îvhich xvas the secret spring of
energy for lis intellectual aiîd pro-
fessional xvork. We have known
no maii xvho carried on professional.
work wvith such utter absence of
the mierely professional spirit, or-
with such utter disregard of ther
mnerelv financial and business con-
siderations. In this hie wvas dotibt-
less unjust to himself, but it ivas
only thus that the real moral great-
ness of the man appeare(l. It ivas
this that ma-de his life-work so
Christlike. He forgot ail else in
the giving of luirself ýo serve the
suif ering.

We have known him cailed to
the home of a miserable drunkard
in which a poor little wvoman, toil-
ing night and day to keep a family
of four or five littie eidren to-
gether in food and decent horne,
wvas strieken down îvith fever. Ne
knew wvell that there was no pay for
such work. Ne probabiy wTouJd
neyer think of even sending a, bill
for his services. But lie at once
enters inýýto the spirit of the case
with ail the deep sympathy of bis
nature. " She is a little brick,
struggling with the liardest of lots,
and 1 arn going 'to pull lier through
if I cari." And so a professional
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nurse is sent iii at his owvn expense,
and niighit after nighit at the mid-
imghlt hiour, whieu the forces of life
were mnost likely to fail, lie ivas
there îvatching îvith ali the i-e-
sources of his art to hielp lier over
the crisis.

Neyer have we known -a man
wviose symnpathies entered so coin-
pletely into lus work. To spend
the wliole nigylît with a patient ini
the extremity of disease was with
him- îîo uncomnmon thing, and
nany a life ivas saved or prolonged

l)y sucli an effort. We Lave heard
muny a physician say that they kept
thieir sympathies in check lest they
should be unnerved and unfitted
for their work, and with mnost men
tlîis is probably a .ne-cessity. But
witlî him lus glrandest work xvas
done under tlîis spur of deep symn-
patiietie affection. He livedl like a
manî every day battling with grini
death, and siîatching luis victirms
b3, the score fromn the jaws of the
monster, and living in a state of
perpetual exaltation as he won vic-
tory over bis foc.

But when at times lie was die-
feated it muade one's heart ache to
witness his depression. Sitting
with lim the evening -before his
last and to luim fatal, case, lie said:
"I have hiad this year one hundred
and nine capital operations, and
have not lost one, but to-morrow
1 shall lose my case; the poor
fellow came to me too late, and
nothing can save himn ; " and as lie
uttered tliese mords his toue and
look wvere those of a man utteriîîg
the aîvful sentence of deaili. To
him the most difficuit and bril-
liant operation, work such as is
attemipted only by the grcatest
masters of lus art the world bias
ever known, wvas no mere- surgical
operation. It was the saving of
life. lIt was this deep moral spirit
which placed lus great talents as
freely at the service of the poor
as of the ricli -,and probably more
tluan haîf of the heaviest work of

lus life wvas donc for the poor with-
out other reward thli the proud
satisfaction of having hielped bis
suffering fellows. lIt is not too
much to say that such a life shieds
lustre uipon the profession to whiich
hie belonged, and more, that it gylori-
fies our poor liunanity.

Nor xvas it only in lus pro-
fessional carcer thiat this deep
sympathy of 'bis nature was
manifest. His interest in young
men, and especial in students,
was unbounded, and few men ex-
erted a uvider or more beneficial
influence upon the student life of
this gyrea-t city, now probably the
fiftlî or sixth in student population
of the 'educational centres of the
continent. During the greater
part of lus professional life lie was
a member of one of the medical
faculties of the ci-ty, and at the time
of bis deatlî associate professor in
the medical faculty of the Univer-
sity of Toronto. lIt is well known
that tlîe remuneration for this work
is very trifling, in lus case far, from
sufficient to meet the lavisli outlay
which lie expended on it. But here
as everywhere cisc bis conscientious
aim wvas the lîighest possible per-
fection. In the technique of his
work and in the preparation of
specimens and illustrations for bis
classes lue wvas a master, and luis
apparatus for inî-truction xvas
scarcely less valuabkt in -time and
money tlîan lus outfit of surgical
instruments. When a fi 'end rather
chided him on the extrav. Qgant cost
of a picce 0f apparatus for which
lie uvas paying- some two hundred
dollars, lie replied, " Ni\o, it -%vill be
an object lesson to nuy class of the
îuecessity of lîaving, ev;erything- per-
fect."

But it xvas especially to the high-
minded, earnest, capable, but poor
and struggling student tluat his
warmest sympathies wvent out.
More tlîan one suclu lias been
nursed b-ack to health and strength
wvlen sick in his own home, and
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they xvili never forget the gracious
and no-w strieken lady wvho pre-
sided over this part of his xvork.

Nor was lie- satisfied withi pro-
fessional services alone. Thoughi
not a wealthy mari, lus gifts to poor
stu(lents wou1ld surprise the world
if thev could be divulged. But
liere, too, bis rnethioc xvas charac-
teristie of the mari. No one knows
how muci hie did in this wray.
Hearing of orie sucli in straits in a
(listant citv. lie telegraplis to hiim,
"Go to thie express office," anid

tiiere lie found the relief 13e re-
qutired. Whier it came lie ivas
reduced to his last twenty-flve
cents. Anotiier, involved in serious
clebt for his education, and called on
to meet his obligations, he sent for
exacted a promise that 1ie would
neyer s0 involve himself agairi,
then paid his note. He was flot a
society mani, and seemed neyer to
be able to snatchi an lotir from his
exacting duties. Buit to the stri-
dents lie would find an evening at
home, and devote hirnseif most
assiduously to thieir entertairiment
iii the most deligrhtful as xvell as
instructive Nvay.

On the great questions of reli-
gious life lie ivas peculiarly re-
served, anid but f ew fathomed the
depthi of his religious character.
But to those who kriew him best
his whoie life xvas anl act o!l. etigion,
as xvell as moral duty. Living
contiriually ini the presence of
disease and death, lie imbibed no
niaterialistic view of Iîumari life.
Life to him xvas sacred. Upori it
were ever suspended the axvful mys-
teries of eternity, and the religious
hopes and fears of his patients were
to him as real as their bodily suifer-
ings. We have seeri how early ini
life his religious claracter xvas
decided, and his consecratiori to
rcligious service commenced. As
lie became involved in the exhaust-
ing duties of his profession, the
religiouis activities of his youriger
days becamie impossible, but the

I

character and spirit fromn wvhich
they sprung xvas neyer clianged.
In the constant presence of the
great mysteries of life, suffering,
and death , it rather becanie a deep,
all-controlling force of his being.

Witli the stricken and the dyinr
lie found anl ever-present field for
unosteritatious, quiet, but most
lielpfui spiritual ministry. None
could break to thc dying patient
or to stricken parents the sad trutlî
as xvell as lie. TIn orie such case a
friend proposed -that the minister
slîould be cailed iri for this office.
His reply was, " No, I am a Chris-
tian mari, and it is my duty."
TIen geritly lie stepped down-
stairs, i n tender xvords delivered
lis message, tIen kneelirig in
1)layer, commended themn to the
ioving-kindness of the Heavenly
Father. Thus by sympathetic
mariner, by couinsel, and by words
of deep, heartfelt faith, lis presence
in the home of suffering was always
a spiritual benediction.

But it was not lis lot to be only
the sympathetic lielper anid com-
forter of the sorrow of others.
The cloud rested upon his owri life
and the sword pierced his owni
soul. His home was blessed with
one chuld, the pride and joy of lier
father's heart, erigaging ail the
depth and fondness of his affec-
tions. After a brief absence from
home hie was suddenly called back
to see lier in a few days droop arid
die. After that experience, life
xvas neyer again to him the samie.
For its common pleasures lie had
rio relish ; to its work lie gave
himself with the energy of one who
lad cast behind him ail trifling
things. And death to him xvas no0
longer the same. It liad lost ail
sembiarice of terror. His coveted
treasure lay beyorid its cold stream,
and henceforth a large part of everi
lis humari affection ivas flxed
above.

A littie later the harid rested
tipon himself, and the xvorthy amn-
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bitions of bis life were lîencefortlî
to be clîastened bv' tlîe thiouglît that
life to lîim would be short, and its
inomnents very precious. Tue last
few years of lus life wvere tlîus
passed under tlhe constant and
almost overpowvering influence of
twvo great thouglîts, the reality and
preciousness of tlîe life beyond,
and the inmportanîce of niaking the
inost of thîe brief tirne liere. But
these were lîicdenî tlîings. Tlîey
neyer appeared to tlîe outer wvorld.

If our conversation turned upon
God, tlue mysteries of His provi-
dence, the eternal certainty of lis
love, the infinite perfection of al
luis ways, a reverent silence wvould
steal over linui, and luis tones and
simple brief words becanue tliose of
a mani whose lueart wvas greatly
imoved by unspoken tlîoughts. lie
could not talk ligylîtly or effusively
of Divine tluings. Tluey were to
linu the nMost serious and solenun of
ail realities. is religion xvas not
one of ecstasies, but of deeply rev-
erent feeling.

On the other iuand, luis xvas not a
religion of fear, but of earnest,
solemn faitlu. His profession
placed himu in almost *(laily serions
risk of life. Ii luis wvork the prick
of a needle or the sliglutest touch
of the keen edge of his surgeon'%
knife might be fatal. But his
courage neyer flinched in tlîe face
of duty, eveu wvluen his strength wvas

so exhausted that lie fainted at his
work. It xvas not the callousness
of familiarîty, but the courage of
deep faith. Hie perfectlv under-
stood the dangers of his w'ork, and
faced thiem with the manly courage
of duty.

During the fewv reinaining days
of life the one nearest and clearest
of human friends wvas daily by lus
side, and to lier lie wvas always
cheerful. lis Bible lav open uipon
lus pillow, and witli lier lie dis-
cussed its promises and streng-th-
ened lier faith as well as his oivii
in -the unfailing lovin&;-kindness of
the great Fatiier in iieaven. Once,
when death seemed very near, lie
simpiy said, " I shahl see Aileen."
For a littie w'hile it seerned tlîat
the skill if science would triumphi
over tue terrible enemny. Then
suddenly the taper of hope wvas
extinguislîed and a rarely beautiful
life xvas at ani end.

The story of tlîis grreat and g ood
man has indeed been briefly and
imperfectly told, but sucli as it is,
it is dedicated to the nmen of the
noble profession to wlîich hie be-
longed, and uipon which his life
shed lustre. Especially is it com-
mended to thîe young men entering
that profession, and to young- Can-
adians of every profession, as an
cexample which ail may safely
follow.

GOOD TRIUMFHANT.

BY 1IARRIET WARINER REQUA.

The sky raine down her midnight sleet,
The streets with frozen lakes are set,
Boughs writhe in icy sheath- and yet,

Earth quiekene 'neath her winding sheet.

Afar and near the tempests shock!
Vet somehow, somewvhere good shall corne,
Upon the thorn the rose wvill bloom,

And gold ie smitten from the rock.

WVho fells the forest, turne the sod,
Extends the mine or quarry's course,

]3eaver Dam, Wis.

Finds truth stamped on each secret force,
And bush and rock revealing God.

Who smites wvith angry impotence
The adamant of sovereign Iaw,
Secs truth stili stand -%vithout a flaw,

The enuiter fail without defence.

And stili wve know that God je good,
Howe'er the plague, or foenien emite;
.Above, through a]I unchanging right,

And Love triumphant on its rood.
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T is flot the purpose
~. of this paper to trace
Sin detail the history

of woman's diaconate
e in the early Church,

its wide scope, and
later decay. It is en-
oughi to show, as lias

Sbeen donc, that prob-
~~/' ably in the time of the

aposties, and certainly
in the years imimedi-
ately following, when

the Church, stili directly under
apostolic influence, wvas slowly
crvstallizing- into organized formi,
flic place of woman as an officer in
the Churchi was clearly recognized
an(l autliorizcd, and thiat niotwith-
standing lier exceedingly circuru-
scribed social position.

Let us now turn to tiiose condi-
tions of lîuman society in wrlose
significan,ý undertone we hear His
voice spcaking to His Church and

* saying: "In these needs also find
your cail to service. Let the cmpty
inouths and the half-clad bodies of
the poor, let the starving souls of
thie ricli whon you neyer rcach
with your preaclîed Gospel, let the
moans of the uncared-for sick andi
dying-, and the needs of fricndless
clîildrcn be as the voice of the Son
of mani plcadixîg witli you for re-
lief?" In the liglît of sucli a caîl
can we flot sec lîow pitiable is our
inadcquacy ? Tlîe question re-

* solves itsclf into simiplv this :Can
the Church as at present organized
-excluding- the deaconess move-
ment, whiclî is lîardly yet an appre-
ciable force ini our inidst-mect ail
the demnands of society thlîa it
ouglît to nîcet ? Let it be dis-

*Abridged from tie "Methodist Rcview,"
New York-, Sept. -Oct., 1901. Seeeditorial
ilote.

I

tixîctly undcrstood that tlic effici-
ency of thîe Gospel nmessage is not
questioned lîcre, but only the pre-
sent sufficiency and adaptability of
the means for convcying tlîat niies-
sage. And it is contended tlîat
there is an urgent îîced, not only of
flhc administrative and teaclii'xg
ministry of nien, supplemiented by
sucli social and plîysical ministry
as they may be able to give, but
also of the clîaracteristic mixîistry
of \vomen.

Childhood is God's special time
of opportunity for inculcating reli-
gious trutlî. We nîourn over the
obduracy of the aduit sinner and
train ail our stroîîg batteries of
argunment and effort to beat down
the hard walls of his habit and pre-
judice, while wve neglect the low
swinging portai of the heart of the
clîild, ready to yield at the gentlcst
touch. But as the Church is now
organized, with its wnofficial
wvomen niembers, occupic d so
largcly wvit1i social dties or
blcssedly busy wvith family cares,
can it do more tlîan the most
fragmcntary work for orphan and
nccdy children ?

But look in aîîothcr direction, at
the tens of thousands of not en-
tirelv abandoncd, but criminally
ncglected chljdren. The evangel
of tlîe public sclîool is doing mucli
for the general intelligence of its
pupils, but there are hundreds of
tliousands of children in the great
cities of the United States not
reaclîcd at ail by the public school.

But what of the moral and spiri-
tual training of even i:a:-t part of
the clîildren who are iii ti. e public
school ? Tlîe Govcrnlmint of
Mexico, though it represents a re-
action against the most common
formn of religion in fliat country,
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lias put iinto its public schiools an
excellent text-book on ethics ; but
tiiere is no required ethical teach-
ing, in the United States. Multi-
tudes of children in aur public
schaals are neyer found in any
place of religious teachino. They
neyer hear a prayer, and are in
such ignorance of the bare his-
tarical facts of Christianity that it
is easy ta cite case after case whler.
even the names af God have been
known only as convenient bywards
-blasphemy itself candaned by
ignorance.

Mareover, -%vhat as ta the indus-
ial and social feature of these

cluildren ? Occasianally an excep-
tionally advanced public scliool
touchies the barder of "manual
training "'--teaches a boy ta drive
a nail and a girl ta sewv a seam-
but nat one gaives themn a trade.
Our trades unions make the old
fashioned apprenticeship next ta
impassible. Our few manual train-
ing schaools are far tao expensive
for the many, not ta, speak af the
further complicating, fact that the
almnost exclusive division of labour
into " piece w%\o.-k" is gcreatly lessen-
ingy the probability that even the
boy who bas a trade will be able ta
carri a living, by it.

Howv are these children of the
slunis gainrg to learn how ta earni
a respectable livelihood wvhen the
time camies thiat they must shift: for
themselves ? Has the Church of
God no responsibility in this mat-
ter ? Has it no golden apportu-
nity ? Whiat if it bias flot yet
fully thoug.,ht through the probleni,
shaîl it withliold a present, prac-
tical help, even if partial, because
it cannot make a theary of perfect
eventual relief ? Shial it hiesitate
as ta its own plain duty while
speculating as ta wvhat the State
oughit ta do ? \Vhat if teachingr
the industries and feedingr the hun-
gry is not the ilîiest functian of
the Chiurcli ? Jesus Christ fed tlic
bungry in emergrencies. The apos-

tolic Chutrcli led the liungry iii
emergcencies. Perhiaps the pro-
fouuidest impression upon society
made by the early Chiurch wvas be-
cause ai f;ts feeding, te hungry and
clothing- the naked.

Is tiere tiot an emeérgency now ?
Let it be conceded that it is the
State tliat sliould be cliarged xvith
the duty of givingc lier children
sucli a start in lufe that with haonest
labour they may gain at least a
respectable living ;thie fact is the
State is nat doing- it. 'Morcover,
tilI there shiaîl be wroughit a vast
changre of public sentiment on this
subject, the State cannot do it. It
lias not the buildings, it has flot flic
money ta pay teachers. But the
Churchli as lîundreds of millions af
dollars'wovrtlî of magîiificeîît build-
ings, used now but six or cîglît
lîours a wveek. It lias a greatc body
of womnen, unemployed, or inade-
quately employed, whlo, once thîcir
eyes were opelied ta the need of
such work, w-auIld volunteer ta cIo
it. Ouglit it îîot to thirow open its
buildings and establislî and oper-
ate a thousanic inclustrial sclîools,
xvhîere cookingy, and dressniaking,
and lîousekeepin shî b 0 hr
oughý,Ily taughit ta tlie girl of ten or
twelve tînt she slîall not at fourteen
or fifteen be driven into the " wavs
tlîat take lîold an liell " by thîe bav
of the gray wolf of starvation at
lie- lieds ? And sclîaols wlîere
l)0vs inay learri to use tlîeir lîands
n such a -way thiat in the swift-
coming years tlîev may flot be
forced into tlîe life of a crinîinal for
lack of food to cai. ?- And especi-
alIy sixîce tlîe prosecution of thîis
work opens up t'le nîost admîirable
appartunities for the maoulding af
cliaracter and furtlîering of spirit-
ual developinent.

But look ah- still anotlîer grreat
class of needs :tliose, phiysical1 and
spiritual, wvlicn tlic bodly is laid low
Ix' sickncss. Ofly w'itlin the last
feu' vears, and largrelv because af
thie sentimient w'hiclî aur few dca-
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conlesses have crcatcd, lias the
nmodern Church sa nîuclî as recag-
nizeci tlîat it lîad the slighltest re-
sponsibility in tlîis inatter. Tfhc
early Chiurch, withi its great lias-
pices," wvas nat sa blind. Our
Lord's conmmand wvas nat anly
41Preacli the Gospel," but " Heal
the Sick." XVhat a painfuiliy ini-
perfect understandingý is that which
niakces it the dutv of ail ages ta
preach the Gospel, yet practicaiiy
declares the duty af healing the
sick ta have ccascd with the nîirac-
ulous gifts af the apostolic age.
Iilness, like childhaod, is a God-
given. opportun ity for religiaus in-
fluence. Wlîcn flcshi and heart
grow weak and lîands are stretchied
out for lîelp ii niortal agony, whien
dear oxies are passing into the vast
unknown, and solemn thouglits ai
the lufe liereafter are forced upon
the mmnd, or -%vhien long days of
convalescence corne ai-d there is
inotiîing ta do but thiixîk,", thiie

words concerning Jesus, and sin,
and heaven are seed faliing into
go7od ground.

Do wve not ow'c it ta the world
that Nvhierever trernbling lîands are
stretched out, grroping, in the clark,
sanie agent ai tue Church be there,
some representative ai Tesus Christ
withi cornforc and help ? If we
wvere wvise ta sec and seize tiiese
opportunities, if we had trained,
tactful servants of the Clîurch
ready to takze advantage ai theni,
wve mîiglit in the first decade ai the
century just dawning wvin lualf the
w'orld for Christ. Yet the Church
can neyer seriously undertake ta
care for the sick witlîout the lielp
ai the officiai wvomen. None other
Nvill have at lier command uninter-
rupted tume for sucli service, and
nione otier wvill have the requisite
skili. for this hîcîper must be tech-
nically trained.

Tliere wvas so rnuch weli-founided
dread in Protestantisnî ai the con-
vent system. as illustrated ini tue
]Ronman Chiurcli, that ail that wvas

donc for centuries toa reinstate the
diaconate of wvonîen. was sonie
feeble attemipt liere andi there ta,
appoint a congregation ai deacon.-
ess, notably in the congaregyationis of
the Puritans andi in. the Reforrned
Church of Gerniany. It rernained
for the gaaod Lutheran. pastor,
iheoclore Fliedner ' ta bring about
in. Germany, in the first hiall ai the
nîneteenth century, tiie truc renais-

sance of thc office of (leaconess.
F e saw, as did no other of his

tirnes, the possibilities of the or-
ganized wvork of Christian womcen.
The social status af women in Ger-
mnany sixty years agro, the conser-
vatism of our Teutoiiic cousins,
and the lowcr moral plane of the
Lutheran Cliurchi ini Gernîanv-
wvhic1î, for instance, ceven. to this
date permits the Kaiserwerth
work ta 1)e aicled by gyrcat lotteries
carricd on uncler the "niother
house-" roof-niade it inevitable
tliat the work of the Fliedner dcea-
conesses, judgcd 1w- Anîrican
standards, should be lirnited.

]Event at the present time, tlîah
their nunîber lias increased ainaz-
ingly and their influence ini philan-
thropv lias been immnense, vet -%vc
flnd Lutheran deaconesses nîostlv
as nurses and as caretakers in
orpianages and reforniatories. But
ît is to b e gratcfuily notcd nat only
that Flicdner brouglît into the
modemn worid a workable plan for
a Protestant sisterlîooci. but tlîat
our present splendid systcm of
nurses' training- schaals, tue civil-
ized worid over, origîniated ciircctly
in lus effort ta train Christian
,womeni ta came for the sick.

The deaconess mavcîîîent ini
Anierican 1M;ethodisnî is strik-
ingiy jpantaneous. It is nat a
growth -lrom the German root.
Its workcers bear the sanie nane'as
those in Gerinany, and do in sanie
respects a similar wvork, but it ori-g-
inated inclependently and on a far
broader and more evang<elistic
basis. About the tinie Flieci-
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lier Nvas founliing his deaconess
i other hiouse "iii Gerniany, flue

womien in Enigland and Amierica
w'ere orgai zing. thieir rnissionary
6Femiale Prayer Meeting(s,>' and

one-third of a century later the
\VîasForeign Missionlary So-

ciety in tthe Methodist Episcopal
Church w-as struck out of the
hiearts of woiien w'hite-hiot withi
love and pity for the wvoes of their
hieathien sisters. .A decade later
tlie undenomninational Woman's
Christiani rfeliperançe Union wvas
org-anized, affecting ail classes
very deeply. Thien carne the Wo-

mns Home Missionary Society
in Methodisni, born out of a grreat
desire to hielp the ig-norant and
goodless o! our own land. Women
were flot only gyoinc- forward to
meet thieir shiare of the responsi-
bilities of the lost w'vorld, but they
were rapidlv learning- wisdom.
Thev were perceiving, the trernen-
dous advantag-es of organization.
Ail these movemients were pro-
phietie of the orgyanic innovation
comning to the Church i the aptly-
namied Deaconess 'Movement.

Thiere ivas establishied at Clii-
cag-o, in i88_5, a date wvhichi Dr.
Abel Stevens says " -viIl hiereafter
be commemiorated as an hiistorical
epoch in Anierican M-\eth odisni,"'
the first centre in the Metliodist
Episcopal Chiurchi to whiichi wvomen
believing thenmselves called of God
for special religious -%vork could
gather, and iii whichi they could re-
ceive preparation for that work.
It soon becanme also a meeting-
place fori- nissionaries, and an
ins.:titution in whichi Womien not
intendingy to enter an' nmission field
inicyht nlevertlueless studv the Bible
and social problemis. M ie spon-
taneitv of the niovenient is strik-
iiiglv illustrated bv the fact that
tlîis institution, the Chicago Train-
ing, Scliool foi- City, Home. and
Fmoreign Missions. ,vas establislied.
iiot in connection with an-, societv,
buit bv the personal efforts o! a fcw

inidividuals. It wvas, however,
pronmptly recognized by the
Annuial Con ference within whose
territorv it wvas establis.ued.

Two years later the deaconess
wvork proper o! the Methodist Epis-
copal Churchi iii Aroerica had its
first informai beg-innings in the
Chicagro Training- School. Withi
the preparation and oncoming, o!
companies of wornen, ancd the in-
creasingly loud cali from t:he great
city in the midst of wliich the
schiool was Iocated, the resuit wvas
inevitable. Here wvas the need,
liere ivas the means to mee+ the
need ; they could not fail t(, onie
togethier. It wvas as if God had
opened a, door and thrust, one
throug-h it.

'Ple first deaconess institution in
Arnerican Methodism*w~as thc'- Chii-
cago Deaconess Home, establishied
in the building of the Chicago
Trainingý Scliool, ii Jlne, 1887. It
--eceived the recognition of flic
Rock River Annual -Conference,
iii whichi Chicagro is located, a few
mionths later.

Once given ecclesiastical recog-
nition the deaconess movement im-
unediately entered upon a period
o.f developmient so rapid that it lias
been dificuit to supply it xvith the
necessary workers. In Decemnber,
1888. the second home ivas estab-
lishied, the great Gamble Honme-
and, later, H-ospital-in Cincinnati.
The year 1899) was rnarl<ed by the
openino' of deaconess homes iii
New York, Boston, and Minine-
apolis. Weslev Hospital ivas or-
cranized in Chicago, the first iii
Aun-erica unlder deaconess auspices.
It ivas iii thiis vear also thiat the
WXoiiiani-s Home Missionary So-
ciety, at its annuial meeting- inNo
venîber, resolved to combine îvithi
its crowini< activities methiods of
deaconess work. The first homne

* The lirnits of this artiele do not permit
mention of the mitcli sinaller work of the
Protostant Episcopal and the Lutheran and
GernianlMcthodist deaconesses iii Anierica.
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under the auspices of this society
Nvas opcned in Detroit in January,
iS9o. At the present timie thiere
are about eighty centres*, of dea-
coness wvork in the United States,
includingy three orphanages and
Children's Homes, thrce Old Peo-
ple's H-omes, and seventeen Hos-
pitals. There are, including pro-
bationers, about eighit hiundred
women devoting themselves to this
vwork. Including the three hun-
dred Methodist deaconesses of
Germany and the sixty in foreign
inission fields, for whichi this kind
o)f work is admnirably adapted, there
are eleven hundred and sixty dea-
conesses and probationers in the
I!Vlthodist Episcopal Chiurch.

The m ost characteristie feature
of deaconess wvork in Anîcrican
".\ethodism is its spontaneity.
Thioughgreatly aided and stren.gth-
cned by the recognition of the
General Conference, it did flot
originate wvitlî that body. The
wo men themselves hiad inaugcur-
ated the work, liad mastered the
initial difficulties, and hiad carried
on the work almost a year before
General Conference recognition.
That recognition wvas, indeed,
almost wholly because of the work.
The real origin of the work in
Ainerica 'vas in the motiier instinct
of woman herself,and in that wider
conception of wvoman's " family
duties " that compels hier to include
in lier loving care the great needy
world family as weIl as, the blessed
littie domestie circle. And the de-
velopment of the work is satis-
factory and expansive just iii pro-
portion as in its details and responi-
sibilities it is laid directly on the
hiearts and biauds of tHe deacon-
esses theniselves.

As to flic cliaracter of tlîe work
being donc by deaconesses, the two
original ideas in Anierica wcre tlîe

*Reckoning as "centres" places wvhere
flot less thian two deaconesses arc at work.
About thirty " 1stations," places ai whichi a
single deaconess is at work, are also scat-
tercd throughout the country.

religious visitation of the neglectcd
iii great citie., and nursing t he sic-k
îpoor iii tlîeir own hionies. But in
the rapid development of the move-
ment other xvork bias sought these
willing biands. Orphanages, lios-
pitals, settiements, homes for tlîe
aged, even liter' ry sclîools-all
sorts of lîelpful institutions-hiave
Ijeen establislîed by deaconesses or
hiave been put into thieir lîands by
a confident Cliurcli or by plîilan-
thropic individuals. Literary enter-
prises have 'jeen undertaken.-*
About two million dollars' wortli
of property and endowmient is nowv
bcing used in deaconess work.
Land, private houses, school and
hiospital buildings are seeking dea-
coness ownership quite as fast as
deaconesses can be preparcd to
takce xvisc possession.

.Anîong our eleven hiundrcd and
sixty deaconesses tliere are nurses,
caretakers of children and the aged,
niatron s, singers, kindcrgartniers,
stenographers, financial agents,
physicians, teachers in literary
schîools, editors, evangehists, and
superintendents of homes and lios-
pitals. Many wvomen hiave lcft
lucrative positions to devote them-
selves. to, this wvork. Soine are
usiîîg their own private funds to
support tiinselves iii it. There
is iîothingy that a Christian womnan
can do, and tlîat needs to be under-
taken in thie Cliurch, wvliicli rav
not be donc by the deaconess. She
is free to do anything;, slîe is traineci
to undertake wvitlî courage and de-
votion wvlatever rnay b e put into
lier lîands. Slie lias no vow of
service, but a loving< wvil1 thiat is
stronjger than vows pledges, lier to
niove against the nîiountain of hu-
man sorrow aiid need, wvitli the as-
surance that it wvill ini God's good
timie l)e renioved.

By far the nîost urgent need
of tlîe Deaconess Movement ah

* A book on Dcaconess Work lias been
written by a dcaconess. A inonthly peri.
odical, vitlh a circulation of about twenty.
five thousand, is sent out by deaconesses.
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present is nmore wri.ers. Ini the
Roman Chiurch of Ain-erica alone
-includingcr Caliada-th ere are
to-day more than sixty thousand
Sisters of Mercy, a very large nma-
jority of wlîon are actively prose-
cuting the most practical forms of
benevolent work. They educate
andi care for the youth, of wvhorm
they liave considerably more tlîan
hiaif a million in lband. They nurse
the siclc and aid in ail sorts of i.e-
formatory work. They have
charge of six hiundred and niniety-
five bouses of m-ercy-hospitals,
homes for the aged, orphanages,
industrial schools-and arc fouiîd-
ing new ones almost every day.
Their hospitals alone number one
hiundred and sixty-seven. iFonour
to them.

But does the devotion of the
womnen of that Chiurch, whiere cii-

tering, a religious order means s0
often a living entombmient, exceed
that of the womien of our Chiurch
in whichi to enter tlîis office nîcans
a life of free and joyous service for
Christ ? WTho does îîot kiiow tlîat
the real wvork, the telling- work, of
the Roman Catholic Chiurcli in
America lias been done very
largely by its voien ? It is thieir
devoted service in hospital and yel-
lowv fever camp tlîat lias flot only
.gained friends and converts to the
Chîurclî by, scores and thousands,
but lias created an enormous pub-

lic sentiment in, its favour, andi
broughit money by the milîlions of
dollars into its treasuries. It is
their quiet but uliceasing xvork
withi the youngc that gcains adher-
clits by the hundreds of thousands.

The wvomen of Methodism,
breathied ulpon by a xvind froni
iteaven, are Ilrising, up,- Il at ease"
no longer, and are coming for-
ward to dIo the sanie ;vork-nay,
a better, purer, nmore spiritual wvork
for our beloved Churchi. Nearly
eleven hutndred volunteers in four-
teen years-that is thieir record.
And -lhe number through twvo
quadrenniums lias increased at the
annual rate of twenty-six per cent.
Two hiundred and fifty thousand
religious cails made last year!
Twenty thousand religions meet-
ings held with mothers and chl-
diren ! A score of hospitals estab-
lishied and iii hand. wvherein were
careci for by Methodist deaconesses
last year more than ten thousand
patients, not to speak of the haif
as many more poor sick ones given
loving Christian ministration iin
thieir own homes. Do wve under-
stand the sigcnificance of this
already great wvork Who cari
realize wvhat it wvill meani to Pro-
testantism when the MJother shall
have been fully establishied again
in lier place iii the Househiold of
Faith ?

LOWLY SERVICE.

MethoîtAit that in> a solernn churcli I stoorl,
Its marZîe acres, worn with knees and fceb,
Lay spread from door to door, from street to street.
Midway the forin hting highi upon. the rood
0f Hlmn who gave His life to be our good.
Beyond, priests Ilitted, bowved and maurmured meet
Among the caudies, shining stili and swcet ;
Men came and wvent. and Nvorslîipped as thcy could-
And stili their dust a wvonan with lier broonu,
Bowved to lier work, kept sweeping to the door.
Mien saw% I, sloNv througli ail the pillared glooni,
Across the churcli a sulent figure corne:
IlDaugliter," it said, Ilthîon sweepest wvell My floor."
«'«It is tho Lord 1" cried, and sawv no more.

-Gorge ilacdoitctld.
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THE MIN ISTRY OF MUSIC.

BY TFIE REV. T. E. COLLING, B.A.

.A.N'S, mind is sanie-

c

(~1IU~~thing like the central
~jIII~depot of a large town
~Ijf~1/~ into which run five

distinct tracks. Alongý
being conveyed, at
lightning speed, the
sensations whichi peo-

pie the mmnd withi images and sway
the heart withi emotions. Each
sense hias its own specific stimulus
ta carry ta the brain. Sound ai-
xvays travels by the ear, steadily
refusing- ta go by any other route.
Now it thunders along with terrific
noise, now it softly steals its way
into the secret places of the soul.
With sound as noise we have nowv
no concern, but rather withl that
Ccconcaurse of sweet sounds "
whichi we cali music, the earliest
and the latest of the arts. We say
the earliest of the arts, for there
wvas music in the inflections of the
earliest human voice, in the moan
of the first starm, in the dashi of the
flrst waves ever Iistened to by the
Car of man, and before man ap-
peared on the earth at ail " the
morning stars sang together, and
the sons of God shouted for joy."
We *say the latest of the arts, for
music, as distingouished from the
various rude attempts of tlue past,
is only about four hundred years
old.

Music in NVature.
Like every other goad thing,

music is of God. We hear its mel-
ody in Nature. DeeV-in the uni-
verse wvas music buried by the crea-
tive hand. Not ail the compasers
under heaven, nat ail the splendid
voices upon earth; could discourse
anc tane of thrilling beauty, one
phrase of mental sweetness, anc

chord of awe-inspiring grandeur,
unless at the beginning tlue creative
energy that gave its being- to al
nature hiad first put the patency
of it into the qualities and relations
of the air. In glowing language
josephi Parker says :

"God is the authiorof niusic. Hliho
orders the winds out of their caves, andI
makes the ucuan ruar its huarse amen,
fills the air withi birds of varying note,
and makes the rils drip music as they
fa]l down niountain heights, and sends
the river siingin g- to the sea, there to
niergre their liquid treble in creation's
ancient bass; Hie who put rhythmî intu
the flight uf birds and into the play uf
children, and rnelody into the hearts of
loyers; Hie who shakes the earth wvith
lis thunders, yet swvings the globe so
gently that Hie wakes not a babe from- its
sluiniber, and disturbs not a bird iii its
littie nest; lie wvho caused the xnoringi4
stars to sing together, and promises the
new son- of Moses anîd the Lamib; lie
who dropped music fromi the lîcavens at
the advent of the Saviour, and inspires
the heart, of the universal Ohurcli to send
it back to EIin again ; Hie whose voice is
as the sound of the mnany waters, and
whose presence awakens the song of the
one hundred foity and four thousand,
and thrills the Iîarps of the innunierable
hosts whom no ian can number; Hie
whio makzes hioliness to blossom into hiap-
piness, and righteousness to break forth
into songs and ever]asting joy; Hie who
turns the shadow of deathi into the niorai-
inig, and niakes music eternal in the
heavens ; Hie, the Mightly God and
Everlastingr Father, lie is the author of
music.

Music in thie Hurnanii Jeait.
If wve turn from the world with-

out to the warld within we find the
sanie principle planted by the sanie
Divine luand far dowvn in our na-
ture. The deeper thouglits and
feelings of aur hearts naturally
utter themselves ini song. Music
touches and stirs emaotions that
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can be awakened in their fulness in
no other way. The vaice becomes
nieladiaus and musical, and lan-
,,age full of hiaunting'- rhythm and
cadence wvben we uitter aur best
thoug-hts and teeiings. Speech iii-
tensifies into sang Mihen a great
thought swrays the heart and mind;
ail the national deliverances and
religoos awakenings of the past
have been accompanied by bursts
of Song.

Miriarn claslied lier cynibals to surprise
The Sun between lier white armis flungZ

apart,
XVitIî new, glad, golden soutids;

and
David's stringys

O'erflowed bis hand withi niusic froin bis
heart. "

TLhe Oirigin of Song.
The Russians bave a legend ta

account far the origin of sang-.
They say that in the beginning of
the world the (gad of sang carne
dawn fromi the sky and sat on a
inountain-tap, and ail the creatures
listeneci. Every part of creation
cauglit a bit of the mnusic. The
Woods learned their rustie and the
waters their roar. The wind took
Up the sbriller tones, and the birds
cauglht the prelude of the sang.*B3ut enly man grasped it in its fui-
ness and beauty. There is a trutb
in this legend :man is the greatest
rnusician of ai God's created
works. The element of sound
heard in its uncultivated state in
nature lias been subjugated and
tamned and manipulated by man,
and bias become the niost direct
and perfect medium in ail nature
for the expression of bis emotions.

Tt wauld be interesting ta know
how Jubal. Il the father of ail suchi
as liandie the barp and the argan,"
received the first impression which
led himi to Ilbeat his music out.'-
VQas it tbe twang of bis boxvstring
wvhen out hunting that led bimi ta
conceive the stringed instruments ?
Did the wind sgigthrougli the

brolcen reeds at bis feet suggest the
possibilities of the wind instru-
ment ? We cannot tel; but the
peut-up umusic af his soul Il a'er-
flowed his baud'> and on bis biarp
and argan lie praduced those
strains of melady W'ithi which man
lias for ever since souglit to drive
awvay the evil spirit from. bis
fellaws.

Music in Heaven.
Not ouly in nature and in man

do wve find music deeply imbedded,
but ail we know about the angels
and glorified spirits indicates that
music is their lauguage. The
glimpses men bave bad beyand the
veil, from Isaiab's vision ta John's,
are associated witbi sang and barp.
The heavenly hasts do not speak
wben they can belp it. Singing is
their natural utterance. Tbey
stop it for a moment ta suit their
utterance ta aur duli ears and tben
fali back again into sang. Music
is the only art whose survival be-
yond the g-,rave is assured. There
may be sculpture, and paintia,
aud oratary in beaven, but wbule
revelation mnakes no mention of
thiese arts, it refers repeatedly ta
the music of the angýels.

Vihe Pue Art.
]3eingZ tbe art emiployed by an-

gels in the celestial land, can we be
surprised tbat it is tbe purest of
the arts knowvn to men on earth.
The scuiptor may sa sbape bis dlay
or bis marbie statue that it shall
suggaest evil thoughlts. The painter
may put upon the canvas the bac-
chanalian. drinkfing scene and bring
ail the degradatian of hiuman if e
before the imagination. Even tbe
architect, with the aid of subsidiary
arts of decoration, may cantrive ta
injure rather than to uplift man-
kind. But music can neyer lie
made by itseif a means of, or a
voice af, clegradation. It may be
aiated ta words tbat are degrad-
ing, and s0 be dragged down, but
the voice af music itself canuot be
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so perverted as to be other than
a voice pure and dlean and
sw'eet.
Tie Voice that bidathedl over E den.

Music cornes into our world as
sunlight streamns into a roon. The
rooni may be full of mlotes, but the
sunlight is stili pure. We rnay,
ont of the evil imaginations of our
base thoughts, f11l the pure strains
of music that float in the air with
mnotes-aye, xvith grosser particles
-but the music is still independent
of theni. " The voîce of music," it
lias been well said, " is the voice of
the three purest creatures God
lias made-bircis, children, and
angels."-

A U'nive'rsal Lwniguaye.
iMusic is as universal in its lan-

guage as it is pure in its spirit.
There is no emotion that the heart
is capable of ;vhich is not voiced by
this divine art. Charles iKingsley
considered it to be " a languagýe
by itself, just as blessed, just as
divine.-"'

The retuirninga warrior, flushied
w'ith victory, is greeted by the mnar-
tial strains of " See, the Coniquer-
ing Hero Cornes," wvhile the soldier
dead on the field is buried to the
throbbing of the muffled drum ;
alike for vanquishied and victorious
music is employed to do then
honour.

The bride leaves hier father's
house to the vivacious strains of
the wedding rnarch ; the dead
chuld is carried out of the saine
dwelling with the funeral dirge
wailing in the mourner's ear.

There are thougrhts which can-
not be uttered in words which niay
yet find utterance in musie's uni-
versaI language-nighty toines of
the human soul, tonles tender,
inournful. jubilant, adoring, whichi
can only be expressed in thrilling
tliunders of stormy rmusic, or in
mnoving cadences of whispered
sound. Thomnas Carlyle bas flnely
said: " Music is a kind of inarticu-
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late, unfathomable speech, wh jeu
leads ils to the edgc of the infinite,
and Jets us for moments gaze iute
that."

In another sense, also, nmusic is
a universal language. Lt is speech
which miay be uttered and under-
stood by ail the races andi nations
of men, and it would seeni also to
be the language to which the very
animais are responsive. The mar-
tial strains of the miilitary band
fire the steed wvit1î courage as mnucli
as the soldier who rides him, and
the fallen rider's faithful horse wvill
enter into symlpathy withi the
mournful strains of the Dead
\Iarch as inuch as the fe1low
soldier.

Ali art 50 pure and a. language
so uiniversal may. be expected te
exert anl influence and perform a
mninistry that is varîed and far-
reachiinc, in its effeet for good.

"3fledicctled ilf-itsic."
M'u sic lias a gracious rninistrv to

the depressed and despondent.
Mý,rs. Browning touchingly alludes
to-

«Antidotes
0f rnedicated music, answering
.Mankind's forlornest uses;>

and Luther speaks of this "power
of music over the siLk and weary
soul as one of the fairest and rnost
glorion.s gifts of God, to which
Satan is a bitter enemy, for it
rernoves from the heart the weiglit
of sorrow and the fascination of
evil thoughts."- One's mind natu-
rally reverts to the story of Saul's
evil spirit being subdued by the
music fron David's harp ; as Han-
kinson well says:

" 4Priests would cali
On hieaven fur aid; but then his brow would

lower
With treble gloon-Peace ! Heaven is good

to aill
To ail, he sighed, but one-God licars no

prayers for Saul.
At length one spake of music."

It has been a well-known fact
in ail ages that music exerts a powv-
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erful influence over the mind. We
have several instances in ancient
Greek literature, whiere this influ-
ence is recornirended ta soothie the
passions, or to hieal mental disease.
Esculanjius, the physician, would
olten restore sick sauls with music,
and the Pythagoreans used it ta
dissipate the dullness of mind at
flrst wvaking in the morning.

Ini modern times a well-known
instance of this strange power over
a troubled spirit is that of Philip V.
uf Spain, w~ho, we are told, xvas
restore(l froni the deepest melan-
chioly and depressian by the sweet
voice and wvords of Farinelli.

George III., in bis fits of melan-
choly niadness, ivas deeply sensible
of the power of mu sic ta, create
atmospheres of peace and restare
somnething hike hiarmony ta the
4sweet belis"- of the " Spirit jan-

gled out of tune?"
The number of asylums in wbich

music is systemnatically used in the
treatment of the insane is an the
increase, and gratifying resuits are
reported. There can be no doubt
that "if judiciously applied ta a
disorganized mind, music mnay be
as powerful an agent as galvanism
in restaring, healthy and pleasur-
able activity in the emational re-
gians." Withi what healing and
soothing power music cornes ta
mien and wamen feeling the force
of life's confflct !»III cheats the xvil-
derness of its weariness and makes
the daily burden casier ta bear.
It pours ail upon life's traubled
waters and sets rai nbows in its
clauds. VeriIy God bias created it

To %ýheer the soul when tircd with human
life

To soothe the ivayward heart by sorrow rent
And soften down the rugged road of life.»

Mitsic and Mernoery.

Consider miusic's power ta revive
buricd goocl-to bring back

"The tender grace of a day that is dcad."1

In the autobiagraphy of Mark

Rutherford, Mardon, the sceptic,
appeared ta be dead ta ail that Ivas
said in favour of Christ and Chris-
tianity, but wvhen his dauighter sang
IlHe wvas despised,> hie remem-
bered it xvas tbe sang his wife, now
long years dead, tised ta sing, and
miemory, bringing back bappier
days, apened the fauntain of bis
emiotions and hclped him ta live
over again that part af bis life
\vhich Iiad been Christian. George
Herbert's line is true in the life of
many wha attribute their salvation
ta music's ministry:

"A song may catch him wvho a sermon
flics."'

In the days of many men's an(d
women' s sinful career tbey have
perhiaps heard the hynin their
mother sang, and as its cadences
feul an their cars they have rcsolved
ta return ta Gad and g11od.

"Only a song; but the music,
Though simýply pure and sweet,
Brought back to botter pathways
The reckless roving feet."

A mari in England embezzled
nîaney and ran ta the Continent.
Hie xvas led by his strang love of
music ta, enter a cathiedral. XVhile
listening ta, the music hie resolved
ta return home and cleliver hiu-
self Up ta justice. The music
brougiit the man ta iîimself, and
frani that manment hie began ta win
back bis self-respect. Music's
4open sesame>' swings back the
doars hehind which the treasures
of cbildhood's innocence bave long
been cancealed, and thoughts of
bolier and bappier days lead uq
again ta paths af peace. Musics
service ta memory not only me-
builds the vanisbced past, but iý; also
a valuable aid in building the fi-
ture ; this

«Mysterlous keeper of the key
That opes the gate of lnemory,'

bas great educatianal value, for
knowledge is much mare readily
acquired if music's rhythm and
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cadence be eniployed. Thie chil-
dren in China ail study alouci.
Missionaries tell us there are stu-
dents in our mission sehools %vho
can repeat the entire New Testa-
nment from mnernory, while others
perform more wvonderful feats in
the Cliinese classies. The explana-
tion of these rernarkable achieve-
iments of the mernory is that the
Chinese child frarnes a tune, and
then tturns the Newv Testament or
the classic inito a pecuiliar song. Is
it any woncler, then, that Confu-
cius gave music a large place in
lus systern of education and of
mlorals ?

XVe can with ease repeat hymn
after hymn, but to recite the Scrip-
tures is a more difflcult task, and
the explanation is to be found iii
the fact that in the one case music
is our ally, whiereas ini the othier we
(Io not avail ourselves of its power
to aid the memory. No wise
teacher -vill neglect music's mnin-
istry in the education of the youiig.

1 do not know whiere music's
educational value lias l)een more
l)eautifully expressed than 13y
Shelley
"I have sont books and inutiic there, and al

Those instruments with wvhich high spirits
eall

The future from its eraUle, and the past
Out of its grave, aud niake the present

last
In thoughit and joys which sleep, but eau-

flot (lie
Folded within their owvn eternity."

AI-usic Withîii the Homne.

If music lias a mission in the
schiool, it finds a no less important
spliere in tlîe home, It is one of
the most restful adjuncts for mak-
iiug the home life delightful.
Nothinj: is more refreshing than a
'laif-hour of song wvhen the work of
tlie day is done. The popular mnel-
ody, the tender ballad, the sacred
song, makze a swift and tender ap-
peal to the sentiments of faitlî, love
and loyalty, and senci ail to rest
w\itli a benedictioti. These home

concerts shape the lives of our
sons to fluer issues, and our daugli-
ters grow swveeter and lovelier
under their charni ; thieir nîenory,
like a golden tlîread, twines
tlîrouglî the coining years, liallow-
ing old scenes and associations as
iiotlîing else can do. Tlîe meni-
ories of Iîynîns that fathier and
xîîotlîer use(l to sing are always
among tlîe nîost treasured of
mental possessions, clieeringý us
through many lonely years. To
many people music ini the home is
synonynîous with a piano in the
parlour. A mnistaken nîotion, in-
deed 1 No instrument can equal
the lîuman voice. The sounid

"0f music that is born of liurnan breath
Cornes straighter to the soul than any

strain
The hand alone cau niaike."

Music in th, ~ato
Consider also the nîinistry of

iutisic in thîe nation.
Some great rnan hias said, " Let

mie make a nation's songs, and I
do not tlien care who mnakes its
laws." The influent.e of a patriotie
song during a national crisis is
niomentous. The strugg le for
British supremnacy in South Africa
lias been carried on to the martial
strains of " Soldiers of the Queen."
Garibaldi's .lymn, whliclî raged like
a fever tlîroughout Italy during the
Revolution, lîad a similar effect.
Under the influence of the Mar-
seillaise, the Frenchi soldiers
trudged on, footsore and weary,
kiîowing ail the liorror and the pain
ihiat w'as before them, and yet wvill-
ing to conquer and to die. The
feeling of the Northern States of
tlîe Union over the tragic death of
Johin Brown found a sclîolarly and
philosophical expression in an ora-
tion by Emerson. The oration xvas
soon forgotten, but some unknown
l)oet expressed the Northern senti-
ment in a song, and a musician set
the song to music, to the strains of
which the entire Union army
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marched throughi blaod and fire to
victory.

diJohn Browni's body lies a-rmouldering in
the grave,

But his soul goes niarehing on."

In tinies of peace, also, muitsic's
mninistry is of great value ta the
nation. Who can estimnate how
miuchi aur loyalty and attachmcnt
ta the British throne ivas strengtlî-
ened by the singing of l3ritons
everywvhere for aver sixty years,
diGod Save the Queen"- ? and al
that is preciaus and truc in flic
great Republic of the United States
of America is more firmly estab-
lished becauise

MUy country, 'Lis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,

reverberates iii waves of patriotie
sang fromi anc end of flic Union
ta the other.

.ikusic in the C/burcht.
Music finds the most exaltcd

sphere for the exercise of its gra-
ciaus niinistry iii the Christian
Church. It lias been wvc1l said that

the Incarnation g-ave birth to
sang." The Roman historian,
Pliny, describes the primitive
Christians as dithe people who sing
hymns ta the praise of Christ."-
Only as the Spirit of God breathes
on the musician' s h*arp can it seuci
forthi the harmonies divine.

A4 Beconciling Bond.
It xvould seem, too, as thougli

God meant music to minister ta
the unity of His Churcli. Through
all the painful controversies which
have repeatedly rent the Churcli
asunder, music lias been retained
iii common by aIl contending
parties. When Chiristianity separ-
ated into the Greek and Roman
Churches, music wvas retained by
bath. Similarly, wvhen the Pro-
testant Reformation took place,
music remained withi the aid and
wvent with the new branch, as if
ta be the reconciling bond.

H-ow xveli it is exercising- this

iniistry may be seen froin the
hyminals used by Catholie and Pro-
testant. Thle hymuns of Faber and
Newman are sung in Protestant
churches, and Watts and Wesley
have contributcd ta the enricient
of Cathiolie sang. Ta miany minds
thc readicst pathi ta the reunian
of Christendom is that of Chris-
tian hymnody.

An Aidl to Devotion.
As an aid ta devotion, music

hiolds an important place ini the
Chiurch. ComingZ ta the sanctuary,
the Christian finds looming up
before him di the infinite Father i
His infinite Heaven," a sense of
innumerable mercies presses on
lis hieart, and the vision of heaven
steals in among the clouds of care
that have darkened his mind.
Speech is tao poor ta express his
gratitude, adoration, hiope and joy;
but in' Ilpsalms and hynins and
spiritual sangs " lie pours out his
thankful soul te, God. The music
of God's house is also a medium
of confession and prayer. An
exquisite tendcrness is infused into
thc most earnest supplication by
being wedded ta a beautiful melody
whichi becomes, as it were, an
alabaster cruse ta hold the exceed-
ing precious .ointment of aur
sincere and humble penitence.

There are f ew who cannot testify
ta burdens removed, and sorrows
heaied, and pu-rposes strengthened,
by the ministry of music in God's
bouse. Henry Ward Beecher, in
anc of his sermons, lias given bis
own experience in this regard,
whichi is so, much akin to many
others that it is well ivorth repeat-
ing :

IlHow miany times have I corne to,
elmurcli on Sunday xnorning jaded and
somnewhat desponding, saddened at any
rate, and before the organ voluntary was
eompleted have undergone a change as
great as though I liad been taken out of
January and been piunîped down in the
middle of May, with spring blossoms on
every hand! How many Limes have I
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beotu lifted uip out of et depressed state of
inîd into a clicerful nîood by the singing

before I begani to preacli H -ow often,
ini Iookixig forwai'd to the Friday nighit
meeting, lins iny jn'evailing thouglit been,
not of wlmt 1 was going te Say, but of the
hynins thiat would lie Sung !My prayer-
meetingy consists, largely. of tlie singring
of liyimnns wvhicl are full of prayings, and
niy predoininant tliouglit in connection
%vith our Friday niglht gatlierings is, ' Oh,
that swveet, joyfui Singing.

A'n Evane1iziqnýg Power.

As a mediunm for conveying,
religious trutli or as an evangeliz-
ing agency, music is ealied as
iiever before to put forth lier
powers. It is no longer fashion-
able to, sneer at "singing the
Gospel?" Side by side with the
preacher now stands the singer,
aind wvlile around thc preaclier's
pulpit tliere are those wlio say

"Tellinie the old, oki story,
0f .Tesus and Ris love."I

Tlic consecrated singer also licars
f11e cal-
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Siug thei over again to nie,
WVoldcrful words of life."

Whiat a fieldi tliere is ini the
Chutrchi for the singoer wlio. eai
rentier inspired thiotight into the
eloquelîce of music-for the pure
mian to proniounce pur-. words-
for the soul to sing as weIl as the
tlhroat and tlue lips-to siing the
world Uip to hieaven's gate." It
wvag said of Luther by Cardinal
Categan :" By his songs lie lias
conquered us ;" andi to-day flie
tlootl-title of error rnay be rolled
backz ai thc rebellious lieart sub-
tlucd by sacred song. XVitli
redeenuing love for lis therne, antd
a golden liarp

«"Strung and tuned for endless years
And fornied by powecr divine."

thc consecrated musician can go
forth on his evangel of love to a
sinful world-the lost music wilI be
restored, and lie sitail behold

The tides of music's golden sca,
Setting toward eternity."

Manitou, Man.

HAVE FAITU IN GOD.

BY AMY PARKINlSOIN.

Yes, trust lm, trust Hlmi now and evermore,
Thougli dlark perpiexities (listress tliee sore.
I' t.liy dini siglit fails tliee to penetrate
The glooniy shades that on thy life-pati wvait,-
XVitliin Ris ontstretelied liand lay t.lou tliine owvn,
And fearless Nvalk wvitli Hini by faith alone.
And if thy tired feet well.nigh refuse
To bear tlieo o'er tlie road whicli Ho dotlî choose,-
Do thiou up)on Ris everlasting strengtli
Tliy wveakness lean ; tlirotighout tlie journey's length
He wvill sustain thee. Chuld, Hie loves thc %vell-
More tenderly than language e'er can telli
And bo thon sure that He wvould neyer bring
By ways of weariness and sufferimg,
Save for tliy higliest gond. Couldst thou but sec,
In its entirety, lis design for tliee,
Thou -%'ouldst rejoice to tread titis self-sanie rond
Froni -vhich thon slirinkest inow. Oli trust thy God,
Till, cartli's bewildernients ail overpiast,
Thou eniter to the liglit of heaiveni at last.

Toronto.
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SOME CANADIAN POETS.

BY LAWRENCE J. I3URPEE.

Fone of the
S truest and mostrsincere poe t s

that C-anada has
'" y e t produced,
Archibald Lamp-
mani, whose
d e athl created
a gap lin aur
literature wvhich
the lapse of time
seems rather to
have accentuated

bealed, Mr William
I-owTells said:

"I can reinenîber no poeîn of Ardui-
bald Lainîpnan's in whiicli 1 was not
sensible of an atmiosphiere of exquisite
refineinent, breathing a scent as rare as
if it drifted froin beds of arbutus or
thiokets of eglantine, whiere hoe led the
way. His pure spirit wvas electrical in
overy lino ; lie Made no picture of the
nature lie loved iii wlichl lie did not sup-
ply the spectator with tho hiunan interest
of is own goenial presence, and liglit Up
the scolie withi thie lamp of his keen and
beautif ul intelligence. Ho listened for
its breath ; its pulse ; hoe peered into its
face, and liold his ear to its heart, witlî a
devotion none the ]ess inipassioned bo-
cause his report of wvhat ho saw and heard
wvas so far fronm vehieience or strainingy.
Sometiniies in his transport with its love-
linoss hoe could not lielp crowding ls
verso %vith the facts that wvere also dear
to Iiii; but one knew fromn its affluence
that not a scent, or sound, or siglit of the
Canadian sunîmer was lost upon luis quick
sense, and one saw lhow lie could not bear
to forbid any in a world finding its way
t1iroughl ]lis miusic into art for tlîe first
tiîne. The stir of leaf, of wig, of foot;
the drifting odours of wood and field;
the colours of flowers, of skies, o,' dusty
roads and shiadowy streains and solitary
lakes, ail so 'Preciously niew, gave his
reader the thrill of the intense life of the
northern solstice."

And again, in a private letter, he
said :

'' To ine lie hiad greiLter charîn than any
poet of thiis continent since the great ole.s
of New England weont."

Thiese are the wvords of one who
is recognized as a sane and imi-
partial, thougli alwvays kindly,
critic, and mnust inevitably have
greater wveighit than anything a
Canadian (lare say of a fellow Cali-
a(lian.

7.

ARCIIIBALI) LAMPMAN.

To those who knew him per-
sonally Lampruan was revealed as
the ideal poet, clear-hearted, broaci-
lrlinded, sincere, sympathetie, and
emninently lyrical. Without ex-
hibiting an atom of affectation, he
yet was always the poet, in lis life
as welI as in lis thouglits. His
searchi mas ever for the ideal iii
life and nature. The consolation,
the peace that kind Mother Nature
lias in store for liearts iveary of tlie
stress and strain and sordidness of
modern life, this wvas the prevail-
ina- note of a gyreat many of bis
poems. In "The Comfort of the
Fields," hie askzs:
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4Wliat wvouidst thon have for mesnnt
aftor grief,

Whcn the rude wvorld hiath used the
with dospito,

And care sits" at thine elbow day and
nighit,

Filching thy picasures like asubtie thief?«"

And his answer is:
To ine, whieîi lifo bosets nie in snchl wise,

'Tis sweetest to break forth, to dr-op te
chiaiti,

And grasp the froodom of this picas-
ant carth,

To roain in idieness and sobor niirth,
Irhrough sunimer airs and sunimer lands,

and drain
The conifort of wvild fields unto tired cyes."

In one of the last sonnets hie
wvrote, wvhen the grim hand of
death w'as pressing urgently upon
his sensitive soul, lie summeL up
luis fine philosophy of life in words
wvhose truthi and beauty appeal
irresistibly to one's sympathies.

Bcncath the waves of stormn that lash and
burn,

The currents of biind passion that appai,
To listexi and kcep wvatch tilI we discern
The tido of sovereign truth that guides it

al ;
So Vo addrcss our spirits to the hciglit,
And so attune themn to tho valiant whole,
That the great light, be clearer for our

iight,
And tho <'lreat soul the stronger for our

To have donc this is to have lived, thougli
faine

Rememiber us wvith no familiax' name."

Ini the "Atlantic Monthly,"
-some monthis ao, appeared a very
striking poem in memory of Archii-
bald Lampman. It wvas entitled,

rp ie Bereavement of the Fields,"
and the author wvas one of Lamp-
nian's Ottawa friends, Mr. William
Wilfred Camipbell.

In thiis poem, which refleets
-equal honour upon the writer and
-thie subject, Mr. Campbell thus de-
scril)es the poet

SLike soine rare Pan of those old Crecian
d4YS,

Hero in our liours of deepor stress reborn,t:Unfortunate throîvn upon life's evii wvays,
His inward car heard ever that satyr hiorii
F3roin Nature's lips reverborate nighit and

morn,

And flcd froni mon and ail their troubled
niaze,

Stan(ding apart, with sad, inourious gaze."

And now lie is gone-
Loaving hohind Minu, liko a stuinnor

shower,
A fragrance of earth's bcauty, and the

ebinie
0f gonfle and iiniperisliabie rhiynie."

WvILLIAM WILFREI) CAMPBELL.

Mr. Campbell fuls a place of his
own in Canadian literature. He
is more versatile than most of his
contemporaries. I-is work has
flot much in common wvith that of
Lampman, but the same serious
purpose and higli ideals animated
both, and they wvere one in their
devotion to the land of their birth
and to everythingZ worthily con-
nected wvith it. With Lampman
this devotion was ever present in
the mani, but did not become pro-
minent in lus verse. Campbell's
poems, on the contrary, are fre-
quently made a-vehicle for the ex-
pression of his bouindless faith in
the high destinies of his country,
and of thîe Empire of wvliich it
forms a part.

In lus fi-st book, " Lake Lyrics,"
,\r. Campbell sanîg the splendours
of the Great Lakes, piling- picture

M.
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upon picture, eachi glo«diiio w'ith
imnagery, and revealiîig soine phiase
Of the restlcss nîoods of thiese in-
land seas, thc grandeur of thieir
rtiggced coasts, thieir sterni iniipres-
siveness in timie of storm and subtle
andl rornantic charmn in days of
peace, their sea-like surfs -and hiori-
zonis ag'lorified îvith mlatcliless Can-
adien sunsets.

The Londlon Atlieniaeunî- saici
of "Lake Lyries " thiat the poemis
were " wonderfully significant and
inil)rcssive ;" and MiViss Ethelîvyn
Wetlierald, iviiose critical judlg--
mnents are usually as sound as lier
verse is musical -and truc, wvrote of
the saine book:

"To be stirreci, lifted tip, carricd
out of ourselves, thlis is of incomn-
parable importance, and this is
whiat W. W. Campbell lias achicved
Ini his ' Lake Lyrics.'"

In bis second book, " The Dread
Vqyagce,-" Mr. Camnpbell abandoiied
to a great cxtcîît .lie particular
field of Nature Poetry whiicbi lie
liad made his own, and substituted
for it a treatnient ini whicli the
liunian note is niore clearly dis-
tinguishiable, his verse at flhc sanie

tîni g Znn largecly iii streng-tl
-aile confidence.

li bis latest book, " l3eyond the
His of Dreani," this chiange in
themne andI treatnient becomes still
miore marked. Here, too, a cer-
tain obscurity and r-norbidness
whicli narrcd sonie of bis carlier
work, <rives place to a cîcar, rixg-
ingy and inspiring note of optimisn,
thlrouglîI whichi also runs a strain of
truc patriotic fervour. The vigour
andi dramiatic force of hiis later work
.;- scen iii thcesc pocmns, aind is stili
nmore fullv (levclol)cd iii bis purcly
dramiatic w'ork. suchi as his pri-
vatcly printcd book of tragedies,

.,\fc. (lrc(l aind flilcbraiid," and
a flufi)er of othier uiipul)lislicd
drainas, portions of onie or two of

l)cri(liasi.Ci-,tli

lIn a series of stirriing 1)atriotic

poins, iii " lBeyond the His of
Dreari," lie voices the aspirations
of his fellow-countrynieîî towarcls
tliose larger ideals wvhicli arc con-
ncctcdl witli the unification of thîe
Britishi race.

lIn bis Jubilce ode; " Victoria,"
]le says:

Across the thunders of the Western foamn
0 good gray Qucen, our hiearts go home,

gco 11ome1
To thine a, thee!
XVc arc thine own whîile empires rise and

wanie,
We are thine owvn for blessirig or for bane,
And, corne the shock of t1iundcering wzar

again,
For dcath and victory!

To ou Iîeats a there doth lie
Witin ur ears agolden fcalty

ToBritain, Britain, Britain, tilli the world
doth (lie."

And in anotlier pocin, " England,>
lic crics:

And we of the newer ami vaster M'est
Whiere tic greaù war banners are furleil,
Anci commerce hurries lier teemning hiosts,
And the cannon arc sileîît along, our coasts>.
Saxon and Gaul, Canadians claini
A part in the glory and pride and aimi
0f tic Empire thmat girdies the world."

It is a part of the value and sig--
nificance of tliese poenîs that tbley
were wvritten before, and accurately
foreshiadowed, the spontaneous
outburst of patriotic feeling whicli
culiniated in the seîîdingZ of se-
tral contingents of Canadian militia
tSouth Africa. The poct licre

fulfilcd the truc miission of bis higrli
class, iii leading, rathier thian bcing
led by public opinion.

Aniong the poenis froni lis; car-
1icr books whici '.\,r. Campbell hias
rupriiitc(l iii " Beyond the Hilis of
Dreai," arc " Ont of Poniipeii,"'

"Peniiel," " Lazarus,"' " Pani thc
Fallenl," and " The M.\,otier." Ail
of thiese hiave i)cen -widelv noticedi
an(l praiscd. especialîr the last,
ivhichi ias ilrst publislicd in 1-lar-
per s Magazine sonie v'cars ago.
and Nvas iimiediatelv copicdl 1)v
scores of papers ail over the
continent. 'f"l c Chicago lInter-
Occan. iii the course of a lngtlhv
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review of " The Mýothier," called it
Ilthe nicarest apl)roach to. a glreat,
poeni whichi lias cropped out in
current literature for niany a long
day."

As an exanile of the wvide range
of Mr. Caiiipb]ell's Ivrical taste and
achievemient nîay be quotecl the
cbarniing- littie poern, Il Love $':

Love camne at <Iawa whcan ail the wvorld
Nv'as fair,

Whcen inson glories, blooin, ani song
wcrc rife;

Love came at dlan wlicn hiope's wvinos
fanned thc air,

And muirniurcd, -' I amn life."

Love camne at evea ,%vhcn thc dlay wvas doac,
WTJîca hicart and braja wcre tircd, andu

sluniber prcssc(l;
Lo -e camne at eve, shut~ out the siaking

sui),
And w~hispcred, IlI ani rcst."

"The Vengeance of Sake " ex-
hibits stili another phiase of his
wr.ork,. It is the passionate story of
an Inidian g-irl's jealousy and sav-
agre revenge, and it is told with the
sanie intense p)assion and inipetu-
ous energ-y which belong to the
work of the Indian singrer, Miss
Pauline Jolinson.

lâiss Johnson, by the way, tells
of a conversation whichi she lîad a

* ycar or two ago, in%î London, with
~\f.Theodore Watts, of the Athien-

aeuini, ini w'hich the veteran
* critic is reporteci to have said, in

reference to Canadian poets and
poetry "Ahi ! your grand vouing

* literature of Canada. The 'vorld
wvill stand stili and listen to you
sonie day. Campbell, Lamipnian,
Roberts. these îîarnes wvill get thecir
(lues before iiianv years."

* M.r. Duncan Cýanîpbell Scott's
last publishied book of verse, " La-
boiur and the A ngel," contains some
really excellent stuif. It is a sinall
Collection, tbiirtv- eighlt )oelins inial
ranging ini style fronii Il Labour and

* the Ang,,el,*" wlîich is a fine piece of
narrative ini blank verse, to delicate
Snng1(-quatr-ains,ý. WTbile in vivid-
ness andl heautv these p)oexns equal
anyvti ng that \,r. Scott liad pre-

viouisly l)rocluiced, there %vil1 l)e
found in them a certain rnaturity
ancl vîgour thiat is pcrlîaps îlot so
noticeable in biis first book of verse.
IThe -Ia r v cst,-" an amibitious

word-picture in blank verse, is the
finest thing, in the book. Unfor-
tunately the 1por does flot lend
ilseif to quotation . exccpt on a scale
that is impossible here. Here,
however, are a fragment or two
fromn the titie poein, whiich are
fairly characteristie of M-Nr. Scotts
matter and manner:

"Andi ! in the cages and dlens
fflîere Nwomcai work down to the boue,

WVIîre mcan never Iuhbait tlîcy curse,
'I'Iiak you suc leaves themn alone?'

The poet is thinking of the angel
that wvatches; over Labour. H-e lias
already finely pictured the angel as
a 'fair girl leading a blind mian
throughl sodden fields, the while lie
gathers bis pitiful harvest of roots.

CTlere, where the pressure is worst,
0f this helu-palace bailt to the skies

Upoi licarts too crtishcd down Lo burst,
Tiiere, she is wiscr than wisc.

Slic offers no iaatalus-cup
To the shirunken, thie desperate lips;

But she calis tlien with lethe and love,

One stanza mighit be added, to illus-
trate another side of the poet's
character. It is fromn "The Canadian
Homne-Song ":

Oh, land of the dusky balsanm,
Ani the darlinc, imaplc.trce,

Wlherc thc cedlarî buds and berrnes,
Aad thie pinie çrrows strong aad frcc!

My hcazrt is wcary and wvcary
For niy own couaitry."

lNorthland Lyrics-" is the Nvork
of thlree youngi Canadian singrers, a
sister and two brothers, ail ol the
Roberts famiilv. In the l)0cin con-
iained in this buok is found that
peculiarly fresh and inspiring note
wvhich cistinguishies, the work of so
manv of the voungeçr Canadian
Poets. and lias given theni. as a
gyroup. a position of sonme value in
the w'orld of letters. There is, at
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the same timie, distingýuishable in
these poems distinctive qualities
belonging- ta each of the three
contributors. Mrs. Mi\cDonald's
verses are marked with much ten-
do-riess, sympathy .-nd. sweetness;'
andi t1iroughi themi runs as well a
su1)tle note of sadness. William
Carman Roberts more nearly re-
sembles Lamipman than any other
of his contemporaries, thoughli e
lacks,as yet,the depth and maturity
of the eider writer. His verse con-
tains mucli of the delicate musical
qualit), of Lamprnan's lines. There
is also a picturesqueness about it

FRI)ElICK GE~ORGE SCOTT.

-%vlichi becomes very attractive.
Theodore Roberts is perhaps more
widely known than either his bro-
ther or sister. He liad already
donc a good deal of work for the
magazineès before the advent of this
book. His voice is stronger, more
masculine, more assertive than his
brothier's, and his poemns are less
musical and sensuous than those
of his sister. MArs. McDonald's
"The Winid-Cry '- is, I think, one
of the best thincfs in II Northland
L.yrics." It is clharacteristic of becr
best style.

O -%veary %vind, be stili, be stili;
Snch bitter "'oe is in thy cry

AiU the lost ( reams of ail the world
On thy dark wings go by.

Thou v'oice, of beart-achie, let nie rest!
Lo, thon hsgthrdup the tezirs,

The sobs and mnanifold despairs,
0f earthi's unnunîbored years.

Art thoni the voice of Nature's pain-
Or bearest thoni, witih dawning day,

The ineissagc of a loncly hecart
Too nîantiy lezngues away ?"

The Reverend Frederick George
Scott's new book, ",Poems Old
and New,-" contains at least some
verses of more than average menit.
I-is work as a whole reveals imagi-
nation, strength, -and delicacy of
touch. His sonnets are excep-
tionally good, notbing better hav-
ing- been wvritten in Canada except
th'ose of Lampman and of that
strange, sombre figure of a past
generation, the dramatic poet,
Charles Heavysege. Mr. Scott's
longwer poerns, " Samson," " Tlor,"-
"lThie Frenzy of Prometheus," etc.,
show bis dranîiatic insigbht, bis
grasp, of strongý situations and
bi-oad scenery, comnbined with a
considerable commnand of lyrical
expression.

Thiere is an almiost fearful im-
pressiveness about this picture of
Samson in bis dungeyon cell

"Plunged in niglit, 1 sit alone
Eyeless on this <hîngeon stone,
Naked, s aggud unkcmupt,
Dreamilig dlreznîs no soîti bath cireaint.

"Rats and vermn round my feet
Piav unharnied, companions sweet;
Spiders weaLvc 1ie overhiewl
Siiken curtains for my bcd."

In bis utter dejection lie cries

God of Israul, canst Thou sec
All îny tierce captivity ?
Do lhy sinews feel my pains?
Hcarest Thou thie cianking chains :e

Gieme back for one biind hour
Haif my formner rage aud power?

"Ihen, O God, Thy mercy show-
Crîîshin iii the ovcrthrow
At 'vhose life they scorn and point,
By its grcatness out of joint.*'
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It is a far cry from the restrained
passion of this poenî to, the delicacy
and pathetic sweetness of " At
Nightf ail ":

0 litid' bauds, long vanislied in the
niigt-

Swect fairy lian(Is thiat %vere nîy treas-
tire hiere,

My hepart is full of inusie frorn soi-ne
splhere

Whcere ye inake nielody for Gad's delighit.
Tlhough a.utuinn clonds obscure the starry

hieighit,
And winds are naisy, and the landl is

drear,
In this blank rooni I feel îuy lost lave

near,
Anci lîcai yon playinig,-lans s0 sînali

and i vite."

Mr. Scott lias lately publislied in
an Engiish paper a remarkable
poem entitled, "lThe Burden of
Tinie," one of the best tlîings lie
lias written, an altogether finely
conceived and finely wrouglit-out
poem.

Miss Ag-nes Msauie Macliar's
"Lays of the rre Nortli,"' is di-

v'ided into several distinct sections.
The llrst, wlîiclî gives its titie to, the
book, consists of a gcroup of pa-
triotic and Caniadian historical
poems, dealing with such fanîiliar
pocms as IlLaura Secord," IlDan-
lac," "lThe Passing'- of Glooscap,"
"Acadie,"'- "A Prayer for Domin-
ion Day,"l "lA Sonig for Canada,"
IlThe Canadiani Fatherland," etc.
In the second section a number of
nature poems are collected under
the gýenerai title "lCaniadian Wood-
notes." The tlîird section con-
tains poems touclîiîg more inti-
iately the springs of lînian

tliouglît and action, gatliered under
the headin, "Eclîoes of Life and
Tlîouglt.>' Here are several poemns
addre'ssed to Miss Macliar's old
frieiîd, Jolin Greenleaf Whiittier,
wuritten, of course, a grood many
years agyo. T-le fourth division is
nmade up of IlBallads of Love and
Labour," and the fifth consists of
a number of fairly good sonnets.
The final section contains a longy
and îîot very remarkable dranîatic
poeni, IlThe Wiiîged Victory?"

iatn .Poets.15

Miss Machar's poetry belongs,
both in style and matter, less to
the present than to a past genera-
tion. In its strong- religions tone,
as well, perhaps, as in an occasional
tenclency to becomne didactie, lier
wTork bears a resemblance to that
of WThittier, thoughi it lacks some
of the qualities which liftecl his
verse far above the average didac-
tic poemn.

In Il Our Canadian Fatherland,"
Miss Macliar lias well expressed
that bracing spirit of patriotism
which ail true Canadians feel for
the picturesque land of their birth.

Wlhcre'er Canadian hicarts awake
Ta sing aL sang for lier decar sake,
Or catchi tic echioos, Spr-caihng far,
Thiat 'acus ta the noblest war.
Against eachi It;rkzing ill and strife
Tiat wcakcns now our irrowing life,
No lino kee) liand framn clasping biaud
One is aur yauing Canadian. lanc.

There is a curiousiy sad and pa-
thetic strain ini the poemis of Mr.
Johin Frederie Herbin, contained
in bis last volume, Il The Marsh-
lands and the Trail of the Tide."
Mr. Herbin's home is ini Wolfville,
Nova Scotia, within a mile or twvo
of Grand Pre, the reputed home of
Evangeline ; and lie clainis to, be
Ilthe only descendant of the ex-
iled people now living in the land
of bis forefathers."

In IlThe Returned Acadian," lie
gives expression to a grief which,
despite the fact that the subject of
it dates back to, the last century, is
quite evidently sincere.

"The dlykes wvave 'with the grass, but nat
for ie;

The axen stir nuL while thiis st>',xiger
cadis;

Whiere speech is strange and a ncw people
froc.

Na voice crics out in welconie; far these
halls

Give food and shlter -wherc I niay nat
bidc."

One of the sweetest of bis sonnets-
in nearly ail of wvhich thiere is found
a haunting- melody and romantic
qualitN7 which is very charming-
is on Il E vaiigeline ":

C1
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Thou art the pocin of that deathlcss fate,
Stili tOld in ev'cry yezur of rnstiing hay
That greens thie xneadow's, where Llîy fcet

have stood.
Whien tides corne early, or are Iingering

laVe,
For ever %vill thy face be o*er G rand-Pré."

Mayof ]lis poenis have a fine
swingo, a liltimg music, which re-
mrinds one af thce sea ballads of
Bliss Carmnan. Here are a couple
of stanzas:

"My sires Nvere sons of the sea,
Where te NvxLcrs %'ere, twviî wviti thie

earth,
Ami they strove witli tic tides to bo free

%Vitli the strengthi that they lcarned
ere their birth.

WVe liave lived in the sign of the sea
W\e lave Iovcd, we bave wvept, we have

dicd
Ia tic aîarshal1 of shotilder and kac,

Is our life ln the trail of the tidle."'

IILISS CARMAS.

MIr. Bliss Carman's paetry is
nearly always pure andi highly 1)01-
ishiec, but it is somietingi. more
than this or it would iiat paossess
the value that it daes. Mr. Car-
mnan is a Bohemian by nature, and
there is a (levil-niav-care swingr
about sonie af his verses, especially
those in the " \'açoyibandia " books,

whIich apl)eals ta the savagre in us.
"Yet tiiere is in ather of lus poemls
an earnestncss, a (lepth af feeling,
a message, Nviich 1)uts his absalute
achievement upan a much ighyler
level than belan-us ta Iiis iBahemnian
ballads. IF-is artistic taste leads
Iimii ta bringr out his p aems iii smlall
and beautifill volumes, and bis last
book, ' A W'inter I-laliclay,,"*' i l)y
ail adds the smallest and daintiest
af any that travel under his naine.

MNr. Carman is a mnaster in the
art of wa(-ilin.The faculty
for canstructing- phrases which live.
sa markedlv a quality af Lamp-
mnan's, belang-s also, ta Mvr. Car-
mnan. In the verv first «paem, in his
iast baak, anc cmes acrass such
Elnes as thiese:

IfThe bine sea crcamng on the shore,"1

ar this finle description of the surf
«, od's tattoo

Upon the rond drain of thie isorld."

Here agZain is thie paet's definitian
af art:
cArt is a rubrie for Uhc soul,

Man's commaent on tic book of earth,
Tho spellborx hurnan snxnrnary
WVhichi gives that conion volunme wvorth.

Occasianally his gift for phrasing
kads hini ta the creation of rather
too daring- expressions. The idea
canveved, for instance, in " anc
bobolincolned lune " is tao far-
fetched even for the elastic baunds
of paetic license. But we mnay
turn ta somiething mutcli mare sat-
isfactory iii sucb a J)oei1 as " Balla-
man." H-ere are a few Elnes iii
w'hich wve niay (liscaver somnewhat
of the poet's outlook ulpan life:

Neyer yet Ni-as paiaLer, pout, born con-
Vent wvitil things tliat ar,-

ïN1nst divine frorn eveî'y beauty othier
beauities greater far,

Till Uic arc of truthi bc circled, and heri
lanterx blaze, a star."

One af the finest of Mr. Carman*s
poemns is his threnody for Robert

* Sixîce Ui ahove Ný?as -%vritten.\Mr. Carnian
lias publishied soaxe additional verse, of a
different (jnflity, in "ILast Songs of Vagx-
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Lotiis
tel ia n
in his

Stevenson, in " By the Au-
\'V7all." '[1hPle poet is seateci
roOiii1, ini the hieart of la gýreat

CHIARLES G. 1). ROBERtTS.

'citv, (lreaingii of that other poet
w1hose life ivas l)assed amici suich
vasthv (lifferent scenes. H-e hiears

Like the roaîning mi ntain rains,
Iti ï1i thneîi thr1/o fet gro by.

Surging throngh1 alcys chili wvith grimie,
The mnuttering, ehurningr, ce;aseleso floc
Adrift out of the North "of tinwe."

To inii Stevenson was-
" the type of all

That strain ini us whichi still niust fare,
The Ihîting migrant of a day,
Ifeart-high, outbomnd for othierwhiere."

And these are nioble lunes, express-
ic, Anierica's sorrow for that
sPlencli(, broad, inanly soul, Phiil-
lips Brook,:s:

She who is said to olive life-blood for sil-
ver,

Proves, without shIow, she sits hiigher
thanl gold

Just mie straight manhoodi, clean, gentle,
andl fearless,

Madle in God's likeness once more as of
o]l12"

Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts lias
iiot p)ublishied a book of verse for
several years, thoucgh lie lias been
a constant contributor to the mnag-
azinies. I-e max- before very long, ISAhhELTA î'ALANCY CItAWFORI>.

l unclcrstancl, colleet bis best work
from bis several p)ublishied volumes
into one boo0k. \'Vhen thiat is dlonc
we niay have an opportuniity of
surveving the whlole field of bis
poetic achiievenient up) to the pre-
sent timie. Meantimie, biis xvork is
s0 wrell known to Amnerican as well
as Caniacliani reaclers thiat tl'here is
the less need to consider it hiere.

Althougrh the book of lIsabella
Valancy Crawford's poerns is flot
,a nexv one, b)ut nierely a niev issue
of an old book, 1 arn tempted to
give one or two brief extracts fromn
it, if only to showv the renîarkable
ciuality of xvork produceci by a
young.c, inexperienced, and slighitly
edlucated girl, living arnidst the
inost un congýeial-, andl (epressing--
su rro un di ngs.

Here i s a Ivric frorn the
long narrative poemi, Il Malcolii's
'Katie"

0, Love builds on the azure sea,
And Loveo imilds on the golden sand;

.And Love builds on the rose.wing,'d cloud,
And sometinmes Love buiIdi on the land.

0 , if Love build on sparkling sea-
And if Love bud on golden strand-
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And if Love biiild on rosy cloid-
To Love these are the solid land.

0 , Love ivili biiild bis lily -walls,
And Lýove bis peari- roof will. rear,-

O1n cloiid or land, or mîist or sea-
Love's solid land is evcryNw'here."

Jiere,, again, is a fragment of fine
figura-tive description

"The Souitli \Vind laid biis mnoccasiins aside,
Brokze his gay calumet of ilowers, and cast
Ris uiseless wvanhpuni, beaded with cool

dewvs,
Fazr froni ifin northward....
Ris wigwain of greeni Iaves began te

shakoe
The crackling rice-beds scolded harsli like

Squaws ;
The smiall ponds pouted up thecir silver

The plsels forest .. threughi its
(ireani

B3rown rivers of deep waters suinless stole;
Sînali creeks spranig froin its niosses, and

aniaz'd,
Slipped on soft feet, swvift stealing throughi

the gloonm,
Eager for liglit and for the frolic winds."

And here is another pa'ssage, re-
vealing the poet in an entirely dif-
ferent vein

"W'ho etirseth Sorrew knows bier net at ail.
Dark iatrix she, frein wvbich the human

seul
Ras its last birtlî; wl'hexce, witb its nxisty

tbews,
Close-knitted in lier blackiness, issues eut,
Streng for iniertal toil up sucli great

heights Z

As crew, n o cr crowvn rise threughi Eternity.
Witheuit tîxe leud, deep clameour of bier

wail,
The iron of bier hiands, the hiting brine
0f lier black tears, the Seul but lighitly

liuilt
0f indeternuniate spirit like a inist
Weuld lapse te Chaos in soft, gilded

dreamns,
As niists fade in the gazing of the suin."

These three selections are taken
from thie sanie poem, and if this
article were flot already far beyond
the bounds of prudence, they

miglit easily be suppleinented by
scores of passages, illustrating the
versatility, strength and rnaturity
of this young singer's mind, and
the rare music and distinction of
her lines ; the passionate intensity
of some of her poems, and the
sweetness and fairy lightness of
others. To me it is beyond ques-
tion that Isabella Valancy Craw-
ford more nearly approached the
rank of genius than any
other poet to whomn Canada has
yet given birth. Yet her poetr,- is
absolutely unknown to ail but a
few curious readers in her own
country. Only one of the Cana-
dian poets who. were her contem-
poraries recognize-d the high quai-
ity of lier work-Mrs. Harrison,
of Toronto, in whose book of
lyrics, "Pine, Rose and Fleur-de-
Lys,'- is a generous and beautiful
elegy to hier memory.

It is difficuit to do anything like
justice to sucli a xvide subjeet as I
have attempted in this article, by
means of a few brief and disjointed
extracts, taken from the last pub-
lishied books of the poets in ques-
tion. Yet I have endeavoured to
show, and I hope with some slight
measure of success, that our Cana-
dian poets reveal in their wvork,
bothi individually and as a group,
sucli essential qualities as sincerity,
seriousness, and freshiness, wvith at
least some measure of lyrical
melodv and chai-m. Whule such
qualities as these are found in con-
temporary work, we may hopefully
look forwvard to the advent of
greater poets worthy to crown the
battiements of that intellectual
temnple of wliich otir living- and
1)ast poets form the by no means
colitemptible superstructure.

Ris hope is treachereus only whose love (lies
Witli beaiuty, wvbiclh is varying every heuir
But in chaste bearts, uininfilueniccd( l) the power
0f eutward change, there bioomis a dtlesflower

'J'at breathies on eartlî fli air of paradise.

- lvord(sll.rt/î.
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TH-E CANON'S CHRISTMAS.*

1XT KATE AND)ERSON.

~F~7SES, Sarah, we must
think of the girls.
Neli lias taken *our
trouble too much, to

- heart, and seeing
'Young Welby is up
west, we must have

a little Christmas gaiety on the
dhild's account."

"It seems," said the Canon's wife,
after a little pause, "dthat Mr. Welby
proposed to lier last summer wvhen she
was down eat."

idYes ?"
IdAnd she told him tliat until Jim

was either restored to us, or-or-"
the mother's voice broke-" we lieard
lie was - dead - tliat only then
could she listen to hlm, but in the
meantime, if lie cared enough to wait,
lie migît consider himself under, I
suppose, a sort of probation, while
she did not want him to feel under
any bonds."

The Canon si.iled sadly. "Very
like a rornantic and devoted Young
girl's idea. I wvonder wvhat practical
resuit does she imagine this pathetie
littie bit of tragedy will accomplish.
I suppose the pool, child feels in
some vague way it would be heartless
of lier to lot herself be liappy while
lier brother-" Canon Mcsely did
not finish his sentence.

"Do you think tliey really care for
each other ?" lie added.

déI do indeed behieve it to be a
gonuine attacliment. It seems Young
Welby lias vowed to use lis best en-
deavours to find Jim, if it takes him
twenty years."

The Canon's fine blue eyes softened.
"WelI," lie said, d'Young WeI'oy's
heart's in the riglit place, thougli I
mnust confees ho shows himself up to
be an awfuh ass at trnes. On several
occasions I have really lost ail pa-
tience with him."

"Oh, welI, he la very Young, and
wiIh get over these things. Youth is
always prone to run to extremes."

idWeh], -you and Nell make ont a
list of the people you want. I shahl

* Thiis admirable story- rcachca us too hate
for our Chiristmas nuniber. W't thoughit of
fling it for next Chiristiinas, but decnicd it
too good to keep so long and therefore print
it nioi as a sort of echio ofChsts.E>

write mYseif to Young Ridout and ask
him. to romain a few days. IBy the
way, my dear, there's a Young man for
your life !"

ciWe'll be glad to make his ac-
quaintance. For pity's sake, Percy,
don't go down town in tthat hat. I
shall certainly burn it. Here's your
other one."déAnd, papa," called a voice from.
the head of the stairs, déclon't, don't
forget the potatoes for dinner. If
Yeu call on your way down they can
send them up in time. And see "-
rushing down-stairs-" l«'et me tie this
string around your linger so Yeu can't
f orget.",

déHow can I see it through these
thick gloves, Neil ?" asked her father
plaintively.

IdWhy, l'Il fix it tight, se it wili
pinch you, -1ad-then you'll feel it."

The Canon pinched lier ear and
sidled out the hall door.

The Rev. Raipli Edgar Ridout, B.A.,
B.D., was in his shirt-sleeves, break-
ing open with a stout hatchet a luge
packing-case which had arrived that
afternoon f rom the east. Finally the
last board was yanked off, displaying
a tempting layer of current literature.
The Rev. Ralph began lifting them.
eagerly-" Christmas numbers of The
Globe, Saturday Night, Mail and Em-
pire, Cosmopolitan Review, Harper's,
Century-and, oh-back numbers of
heaps of others. That's Winnie's
work, l'Il bet."

A bulky package came next. The
cords were quickly snapped, and a
magnificent bearskin great-e:oat fell
out of its folds. Raipli snatched the
card which felI to the floor, IdA Christ-
mas present to dear Ralph, from. father
and mother."

The Young fellow's face worked. At
last he dropped on his knees and buried
lis face in the soft, thick fur, while
blessed emotions surg-ed throughli hs
being, passionate, loving thoughts of
the dear home so far away, of sisters
and brothers, of the saintly father
and tender mother thinking of their
boy.

A slight movement from behind
caused ~iim to lift lis liead and turn.

"«Here, corne back, ]3rown," hoe
called to the young mnan who was
turning away. déWhat's the matter ?"

-M
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"I thiotigh-t you wvere at your devo-
lions, parson. They told rme l'd find
you hee~e, but I'd concluded flot to dis-
turb you just yet."

"Well, perhaps it wvas a sort -of
devotion. In fact, my dear fellow, I
wvas just fiabbergasted, and liad there-
fore flopped. Look here !"

Trhe youngster-hie was littie more
than a boy-uttered a cry of admira-
tion.

" Here, on withi it, old man, and
step out. Say, it's a corker, and no
mistake ! Corne by it hionestly ?"

Young Ridout delivered the youth
"one in the ribs " with a wvell-trainecl

flst, and a lively scufle ensued.
" Here, youungster," lie ried at last,

"l'et up, and let's finish disembo-welling
this creature. Hello, what's this ?"

Two cai'efully packed and well-pre-
served mince pies came to lighit.

"«Just one apiece," cried Ralph.
It was well those young men's

mothers were not by to be scandalized
by the dire sight of each youth de-
vouring a whole pie in almost less
time that it takes to tell it.

Thus refreshed, they proceeded
briskly with the unpacking. A large
plum cake, a great pile of apples,
pears and oranges, bottles of jam and
pickles, raisins, nuts, and candy-a
number of toys, pictures, gift-books,
and useful garments-a well-filled
medicine case.

"Hurrah !" cried Ralph, " what a
Christmas we'Il give at the mission !
Don't you see Pudgy Williamson's
eyes bulging already ? And there's
a dolly for every Doukhobor baby in
the Triangle Settlement."

There were other things in the pack-
ing-case-dainty calendars, exquisitely
worked trifles of ail descriptions for a
young man's room, a handsome pair
of slippers, a gay lounging robe, a
packet of the newest books.

AIl these Ralph laid aside to gloat
over in private. and mayhap let faîl a
manly tear, as his homesick heart con-
jured up loving n-iemories of the dear
home fingers which wrought aIl this
for hini.

The younger mnan had picked up a
card. and with wistful eyes read, <'To
Darling Ralph, fromn his loving sister,
Vic."

Ralph stole a look at hlm.
" Yes," he decided, " now is the

time," and raising a littie prayer for
divine guidance, he spokie, laying his
hand affectionately on the boy's shoul-
der :

"Brown, my dear boy, you know I
have neyer trled to pry into your re-
serve, but it may be-there is a dear
home, a loving sister, a grieving
fatîjer, a heart-broken moth er, -ivatchl-
ing and waiting for their boy to-niglit.
If so, go home, and by so doing give
thern sucli a Christmas as wvill stand
out as the most blessed day ia ail
your calendars."

Great, dry sobs shook the youth's
slight frame.

" You are right, parson, it's ail true.
But I can't, I can't. I'm not fit yet.
But I will, I -wihl, only not yet."

" Brown, you know it's nothing but
your niiserable pride holds you back.
You don't wvant to go home on the
Prodigal Son ticket, eh ?"

" That's it, Mr'. Ridout, that's the
wordl."

" Oh, iadeed. So to gratify your
w-orthy and lofty ambition of wvaiting
to return sporting a fine coat on your
back, and jingling a little money in
your pocket, you would have the home
folk eating their hearts out in the
meantime. Thank God, xny dear boy,
you have found and are holding the
Pearl of great price, which is a pass-
port, lI be bound, into your earthly
as well as your heavenly home. \Vhat
matter about the externals ?"

" Stop, stop ! " cried the young manx.
Don't I know aIl you say *? Haven't

I fought it ail out wlth myseif, tiTnes
without number ? I kuow it's my con-
temptible pride, but I confess it mas-
ters me. It's no use, parson, I'11 have
some fights on that score with the
devil yet."

Ralph saw it would be unwise to
say more.

"Oh, by the way !"exclaimed

Brown; "I1 forgot what I carne for. 1
brought your mail up from the ranch."

Ralph feIl upon the letters.
"'Oh, I say, old chap !" he cried

some minutes Inter, " here's an invite
for me to spend Christmas in towa,
and I declare, I'd like nothing better
than to, go. I wonder if it could be
managed ? Let's see, Christmas Day
faîls on Tuesday. I'd have to start
Monday, and I could be back in timf,
for Wednesday nighit meeting. Yoin
might try to get the boys together
Sunday afternoon, and wve'Il have a
Christruas tallc, and if you'Il see to t1ip
distribution of the children's treat, V'il
count it as an immense favour. Auri.
oh, I say, you might share up withi
the Rev. Fraser, and he'll give yoli
a hand. I heard he got disappointeil
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in tue box tliey were lookzing for. l'Il
See hlmi to-nighit."

Young Ridout's face glowed wvith
pleasure. He ha~d had a ionely six
inontlis' roughing it since the last Con-
ference, ani the prospect 0f a littie
change axnong lis social equals gave
hlim more pleasure than he would
have cared to own.

" l'il do ail I can-wish I could Ado
more for you, parson. You'I1 have
ai joliy time ?" rather wistfully.

" You bet. No end of pretty girls,
I expect-old boy lias two, daughters,
lie told me. But you don't know
whiere I'm off to, eh ? Weil, it's to
Canon Museiy's, rector of Ail Saint's,
youi known, in R-. Uncommonly
<lecent old cliap-a real Irish gentle-
man, and one of the most downright
plouis souls I ever met. Made lis ac-
quaintance laet summer NvIien lie -%vas
ouit liere assisting at laylng the corner-
stone Up at Christ Mission. He
strained his horse, and I was enabled
to lend hlm mine, and add to lis coin-
fort in other small ways during his
stay in this district, and-Why
B3rown, are you il11? What's the mat-
ter. Here, let me get you some-
thing."

Buit the other, muttering with
white lips something about having to
ride to the blacksmith's before dusk,
made a hasty exit, and ieaped to lis
6addle.

Mr. Ridout stared after him. IlIt's
the pie, I guess. Should have remem-
bered that, unlike me, the boy may
flot have the stomach of an ostricli."

Mr. Ridout regarded Brown, as the
young fellow called himseif, as a
special protege. About three months
before, while holding a sertes of spe-
cial meetings at Addison's Ranch, lits

* attention liad been attracted one niglit
to an i11, shlverlng, unhappy-looking
youth, cowering in the corner. When
the meeting was over lie liastened to
spPlak to hlm, and drew from the lad
a brokcen assurance that bis heart liad
been touclied and awakened by the

minister's earnest and ioving words.
MIN'. Ridout took him home to hie own
homely lodgings, and fed and warmed
hini, at last drawing forth a pitiful
stor-y 0f folly and 'waywardness, of

* suibsequent fliglit from home, of the
eating of hiisks-thie old, old story.

The two, lineit together, and the min-
iéztP'j prayed, while great sobs of peni-
tre racked the boy's frame.

-Pray, pray yotireelf," lie pleaded
at iast. "lJesus stands waiting. Ris

I

ears are ever open to the penitent's
prayer."

"I can't. I can find no words."
"Let me help yout, dear boy."
"Piay again yourself, parson, then

perliaps I can."
"Almighty and grac-" began the

mînister.
'«Aimighty and most merciful

Father," echoed the lad.
Mr. Ridout paused, and the boy con-

tinued as if prompted :
" We have erred and strayed from

Tliy ways like lost sheep. We have
followed too mucli the desires and de-
vices of our own liearts. We have
offended against Tliy hoiy laws.

...and there 15 no health in us."
Ris voice broke, but lie continued

in firmer tonies, "lBut Thou, O Lord,
have mercy upon us, miserable-miser-
able off enders-"l

A flash of some far-off memory came
to the Metliodist minister's aid, and
lie continued, wîth lis band on the
penitent's bowed liead :

"Spare Thou them, O God, whicii
confees theïr faults. Restore Thou
them that are penitent, according to
Tliy promises declared unto mankind
in Christ Jesu our Lr.

The boy continued, in ringing tones:
"That we may hereaf ter live a godly,

righteous, and sober life.
Amen ! "

They knelt for a time in silence, and
thea the minister prayed again:

"lLord Jesue, Thou hast heard this
confession. Accept this true peni-
tence, and fulfil now-this moment-
Thy promises which we do believe.
Amen 1"'

And this was the story of Brown's
conversion.

Mr. Ridout found hlm work with
Joe Addison, foreman of the ranch,
and assumed a special surveillance
over him. It took hlm but a short
time to guiess, despite the young f el-
low's extreme reticence-almost lau-
teur-tliat lie liad a good education and
the manner and instincts of one bora
of gentle parentage.

]Jespite Brown's youth, and humble
position, bis dignity, and a certain
stand-offishness, kept the rouglier cIe-
ment of the ranch at arm's-length,
while there were none wlio tried tait-
ing undue liberties with the " preacli-
er's baby."

Rowever, even in the short time
Mr'. Ridout lad been out wvest, lie lad
become used ta meeting- ail sorts and
conditions of men. He knew that

I
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" Whiskey Bill," the greatest sot In
camp, was the third son of a Scottlsh
earl ; that the miId-mannered, rather
asinine littIe Alfy Hewlett, trying to
see wvhat life in a Northwest ranch
wvas like, was an Oriel " first," and
the only son of a great and tltled Eng-
hish statesman. And such incidents
could be duplicated over and over by
hie colleagues.

The next Monday, as Ralph Ridout
was bustling about preparing for his
forty-nine-mile trip across the
prairie, he received a cali from young
Brown, who was arrayed in a brand-
new suit of " store clothes."

" Hello ! blown in your bank ac-
count ?" breezily inquJred bis friend.

Brown grinned rather sheepishly.
"Thought I'd make myself a Christ-

mas present,"1 he mumbied.
He hung around while Raîpli strug-

gled with his collar-button, and an-
rayed himseif ln his swellest garments,
and then followed him to the stable
and assisted him, to hitch Nellie up to
the tnimu sleigh which the ranchers
had presented to their well-loved
pastor.

Ralph could flot help but f eel thene
was something wistful, almost dog-
like, ln the glances and occasional re-
marks with which. Brown favoured
hlm..

" I say, Brown," he said, kindly, " I
wish you were coming with me. I
declare, I'd cheek it and take you
along if I were going among my own
friends; but, you sce, I've neyer met
Mrs. Mose]y -or any of the family-
even the Canon is in reality but the
acquaintance of a few days."

The young fellow stiffened visib]y.
"Certainly such a thing is flot to, be

thought of for a moment. What do
you take, me for ?"

But eomehow Ralph could not but
feel uncomfontable, as he stepped into
his cutter.

" Good-bye, old f ellow. Merry
Christmas, and God bless you," reach-
Ing out his hand.

" Good-bye, Mr. Ridout, and-wait
an instant. I've heard about this Canon
Mose]y, and I believe he is quite a
connoisseur in the-se things. Would
you mind showing him this ? You
won't forget ?-and-er-getting his
opinion ?" and the young man ten-
dered a little gold Roman coin, and
went on hurriedly : " Have had it a
long time-could neyer part with it
through ail my ill-luck-it was given
me when I was a kid by-by eome
one who l-loved me then."

"li take right good care of It, old
chap, and find out what I can about
its worth and rarity. Good-bye
again, and take care of yourself."

He reached R-- by the close of
the short northern daylight, and
found a hearty welcome and nice sup-
per awaiting him.

The young feilow was charmed to
find himself renewing acquaintance-
ship with sllver spoons and pretty
china; to hear agaln the sof t tones
and sweet laughter of pretty girls; to
feast his appreciative eyes on the
graceful Miss Mosely, and ber no less
charming mother, while he thought
fifteen-year-old Polly too utterly
fetching. "Most as impudent, too,
as sister Vic," he concluded, while
bis susceptible heant fell an immedi-
ate prey to the wiles of Nell's chum,
a Miss Worcester, fromn Ottawa. Poor
Ralph was always falling desperately
in love with pnetty girls. He once
confided to is mother tha:t it was a
mercy they neyer seemed to find it
out, and bis inother regarded her
young bopeful with a mother's ador-
ably conceited and tender smile.

While mirth and conversation were
in full swing, the door -opened, and a
tail, very slight, clean-shaven young
clergyman, attired in the extreme as
to every detail of Anglican garb, en-
tered. He was warmly greeted by
the little company, and on being in-
troduced to Ralph at once recalled
bim as an old boybood's schoolmate
ln Toronto. Havlng found a seat
near NelI, and having refused the
Canon's hospitable offer of a snack
of co]d roast, with a pained yet for-
bearing glance of reproach, be soon
drifted into a desultory but persistent
discussion on high church themes, la
whlch be was flot greatly helped out
by Canon Mosely.

Ralph, who was blissfully employed
in making himself agreeab]e to the
ladies, did not pay mucb attention to
the conversation, and it was not until
the pleasant evening had worn well
on that it began to filter through his
somewhat otherwise engaged faculties
that he, Ralpli Ridout, eldest son of
the Honourable Peter Ridout, K.C.,
and M.P., %vas-yes-was being, if not
exactly snubbed, patronized by the
Welby youth.

Ralph was bugely amused. He
knew young Welby's people welI.
Welby's grandparents were poor la a
worldly sense, but thoroughly respect-
able and respected, plain, old-fash-
loned, God-fearing Methodists. Many
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a time had Ralph listened to the old
saint's homely worded but sweet and
stlrring testimony in fellowsliip meet-
ing. Artbur's mother, a pretty
wlidowed daugliter, and ber boy, lived
wlth the old couple. When young
Arthur, a harmless, ordinary sort of
boy, was about fourteen, is mother
nmarried again, making a brilliant
match, eo f ar as money went, as bier
new husband was rich and greatly de-
voted to bier, though bie had no social
standing and no particular religious
creed.

But the astute and ambltious wife
soon mended ail that. lier undoubted
beauty, and a certain attraction and
style stood bier in good stead. She
united herself with the most fash-
ionable Anglican churcli in the city,
cajoled her doting husband into doing
likewlse, and promptly despatched
Artbur to Port Hope, where, under the
wholesome and pious influence of a
favourite tutor, bis naturally goodish
and thougbtful cbaracter led him to
choose the priestbood as bis calling.

But Ralph, with that quickness of
judgment coznmon to youth, set young
Welby down as vain and shoddy, not
to say downrigbt vulgar. ",But
theni," mused Ralph, somewbat un-
cbaritably, " what else could you ex-
pect from bis bringing up V"

It was flot tili the afternoon of tbe
next day, wbile sitting with the rec-
tor in bis study, looklng over bis col-
lections of coins ana uriosities, that
lie remembered Brown's commission.

"Oh, by the way, Canon l" e ex-
claimed, " a young fellow otmy way,
in whom I amn mucb interested, gave
me this, for me to find out it6 value,"
tendering the littie gold coin.

The Canon took it and examined it,
at first carelessly, while Raipli con-
tinued bis scrutiny of some Plemish
copper pieces. Presently be glanced
at the old man, and was startled by
the change in bis usually ruddy fea-
tures.

44My boy," spolie the old mnan.
softly, " wbere did you get this?
Stop ! just one word-is he alive V"

Like a lightning flash tbe truth
came to Ralph.

" Yes, yes. thankc God," bie cried,
catching the old ri-.ztor's bands; "alive
and well in soul and body."

The Canon groped around and found
bis bat.

"Where are you going, sir ?

"To fetcb my boy."
Ralpb saw the dear old man was

dazed, and was bastening to cali some
one when the minister stopped hlm.

" I'm ail in a muddle of great joy,
Mr. Ridout, but wait, don't cail any
one. Can't we get bim here, and sur-
prise bis dear mother ? Ah, tbank
God, wbat a Christmas for ber 1"

Ralph Nvas by this time metaphori-
cally kicking bimself across the con-
tinent as his mind recalied the events
of the past week, and bie unjustiy
credited bimself wvitU1 a most stupen-
dous idiocy.

"In time, you lcnow," pursued the
Canon, gazing at Raiph with gentle,
appealing blue eyes, " for our boy to
eat bis Christmas dinner with us."

Ralph groaned. Wby, oh, wby,
be furiously aisked himself, bad bie
neglected until now bis errand, such
a pathetic, wistful littie ruse to find
out if there were really stili left a
home and a welcome for the poor,
homesick, yearning lad's erring feet.

And forty miles lay between hlmi
and poor Jim Mosely, eating bis heart
ont this Christmas Day.

It was now atter tbree o'clock.
Ralpb calcuiated rapidly-there were
no railroads, no telegrapbs to the mis-
sion ,with fleet borses and a change
at the Triangle, tbey migbt bave Jiin
back before midnight.

The Cunon's gentie voice ngain
broke on bis reverie :

"«His mother-wasn't it strange ?
she jeilied the crauberries, though al
of us but Jim like them best in jam."

A great sob rose in Ralph's tbroat.
"Oh ! " he crled. " Let us pray."1
'Wby, to be sure," e-cboed the

Canon, " Let us pray."1
So bie took off bis bat and they both

knelt down, and a prayer ascended ta,
the Giver of ail good gifts wbich
reacbed right to the throne.

"«Have you a saddle V" asked Ralpb,
when tbey arose. '« l'il reacb the
ranch before eigbt, and, pleage God,
you'll bave your boy back on Christ-
mas yet."

Tbey were both on their way to the
stable, wben the maid came running
after them.

"O0, Mr. Mosely, sir; O, sir !" she
gasped.

" Wbat is it, Lizzie ;, wbat's the mat-
ter, my girl ?"1

"O0, sir, you-you bave company-
I just let 'em in-"

" WelI, cail Mrs. Mosely. I am ia
a particular burry, and can't see any
one just now."

"You must come yourself, sir," per-
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sisted the girl, doggediy ; " I ain't
goin' to let Mrs. Mosely ln."

A suspicion struck( Raiph.
"We'd better turn back, Canon."
"«Let me go first, Mr. Ridout. Me-

thinks oui' prayer i,3 answvered."
Tiiere were tlîree people standing b3t

tue wvood fiî'e in the front parlour.
The Canon %valked straight to thc
sllm, slîrinking boyish figure, hiaîf-
concealed in the shadowv.

'«Jlm," hie cried " 'my dariing boy
-my only son-conie to your father's
arma ! "

The old couple withdrew to the hall.
"Stop, good people! Don't go-

er-cail somebody. Ah, here's Polly,
the vcry one."

Polly's shriek of joy as she made
a dash for Jim, aroused the busy peo-
pie ln the kitchen.

" Fathe¶," gasped Jim, who was
belng throttled by Poliy, " don't let
them go, Mr. and Mrs. Addison. They
brought me hiome."1

An elegant Young clergyman
emerged into the hallway.

"«Upon my soui! Grandfather and
grandma, as I live! Where did you
drop f rom? Did you corne to sec
me ? And what's the row in the
parlour ?"

Mrs. Addison kissed her g-andson
with a rcsounding smack.

" Praise the Lord, Arty dear, it's
ail Bis own doin's'."

"Ilalleiujah, that it is !"put in
the old gentleman.

" Come in, come in," cried Arthur;
"here, there's a fire in the study.
Granny, let me undo tiîat for you."

"«What on carth is the row in the
parlour ! " cried Arthur again. start-
ing to bis feet as there came to his
ears qucer sounds, like sobs and
laughter mingiing, and Mrs. Mosely's
voice crying, " Mother's baby-
mother's boy-O Jim .Tim !"'

"lPraise the Lord," remarked
Grandpa Addison, blowing bis nose
wlth fervour.

" Now, Arty, dear, sit down," urged
his grandmother "you'rc flot wanted
in there."

"Come, now, granny, tell a fellow
something," Nvheedied "Arty."

"Therc's flot such a long story to
tell, my dear boy. About a fort-
night ago your grandpa and I got
to talking about your Uncle Joe.
Weli, the long' and short of It was,
wve got homesick to sec the boy and
the new gî'anddaughter, so we made
up oui' minds all of a suddint to stai't
out and surprise 'cm for Christmas,

an' sec foi' ourselves wvhat a wvinteî'
out he'c wvae Ilie.

"Weli, we got tiîe'e aiong about
noon yesterday, aîîd found 'cm aill
fust-rate, and tlckied to death to sec
tieir oid pa and nia. And the newv
baby, jest such a cherub as your ma
wvas at hier age.

" Weil, you know your old granny
,%vas aiways great foi' nosin' about into
otiier folks' business "-(Ar'thur smiled
affectionntely, and squeczed the old
lady's hand)-" and almost fust thing
my oid cyes lit on wuz to note how
tlîeir hired boy didn't seem ln no
Chiristinas humour. 'Peaî'ed like I
wns calied of the Lord to speak. a
word in season, so, this mornin' I sec
him start off to the barn with a fiing,
an' there bein' no one about at that
moment, I jest put niy hand on1 his
shoulder, lîke, and spoke a kindly
word. An' the poor lad ail broke
down in an Instant, an I jest put my
two arms riglît round bis neck, like
1 should rounû yours, Arty, an' pretty
soon hie wvas sobbin' such a pitiful
story of homesickness, an' pride, an'
anguish, as made me bawl right along
with him. An' he told me who his
pa an' mn was, an' I knowed at wunct
he wns the brother of that pretty
Young lady you corne up West to sec
-there, there, Arty, Young folks will
be Young foiks-so your grandpa and
I packs him in betwecn us in Joe's
sleigh, and here wve be."

" Hallelujah, here we be !"cried
grandpa, glad to get a word in edge-
wise.

" I say, come in here, old feilow,"
called A-4rthur to Ralph, wlîo was
wandering around alone, looking left
out and disconsolate in the cold hall-
way.

Just then the Canon and bis wife,
with their boy between thein, and thc
two girls in tow, entered the littie
study, and ensued such greetings and
tears, and raptures nnd thanksgivings
as makes me long for a pen of a
Dickens, that I might tell it ail to
you.

At last the Canon said, "'Friends,
let us thank Aimighty God for this
happy day. Wiil Brother Addison
pray ?"

So the old saint senît up a prayer
that Christmas Day that in homely
and -touclîing eloquence bespake the
oveirwlelming gratitude of thiese
bursting hearts.

After which they ail î'epaiî'ed to
the dining-room and partook of the
Chr'istmas dinner of their lives.
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OHAPTER 1.

"IN THE LII'.

* V EATI-ER - BEATEN,
unlp ainted hou se, it
stood there on a

~J~&d/~.sandy kuoli, over-
Slookzing McCarty's

saw-mills and " the

roof to shelter three
generations, but sudi; had been its
mission up to the present hour.

You stepped over the thresliold into
no stately hall, but even the anti-
quated littie "«parlour" wvas forgotten.
as you Iooked roundl the picturesque
littie cobbler-shop. The ricli glory of
the West streamed through tlie nar-
row panes in a ruddy flood upon the
scene-the old Grandfather Bernard,
bending over his wvork behind the
bencli, bis long, white beard almost
touching the shoe on his knee. The
big Bible, the last week's paper, and
the old man's " specs " lay on one end
of the bench, on the other a pile of
half-worn shoes. The flames leaped
cheerily in the little box-stove (for
it was a crisp October afternoon), and
the cat slept in the mar-et-baslcet.
But your attention went bac,. to the
patriarchal old man. His brow
looked calm-wonderfully calm-but
a tear stole from, the drooping lashes,
and bis lips muttered soxaething.

"A clever bead ! A clever head!
Yes, that's the trouble with 'em alI,
too clever for Mcçarty's Milîs ! "

And lie paused in his work to look
ulpon the piles of timber, the great
heaps of logs, and the mill hands
toiling a;vay in "the slashin'."

"Yes, the lass's too clever for Mc-
Carty's Milîs. It cornes frorn the
Forster side, lier writin'. It didn't
run 'in the Bernard blood; they were
liard-lianded toilers all. But the
Lord's wvith lier, bless His name."

"Under HI-s -vings," lie murmured,
as hie worked.

But he paused again 'witli a sadder
look.

"Let's see, there's Fred tliat's gone
to sea, and Artliur that's in Aus-
tralia," and hie began couniting on bis
fing-ers, "and Blliot, that wv4s killed

I

il, the philippines, and poor Bessie
by lier mother ia the churchyard.
'lHiere's ouily Hannahi and me left, now
that Reba, lass, lias gone."

Tlien lie turned to lus work again,
aad there wvas only the liarmer's
tap ! tap !tap ! on Aliclc McOarty's
slioe-heel.

Meanwhile, other hands wvere busy
in tlie adjoining room that served the
twofold purpose of kitcheu and
dining-room. It was the old man's
daughter, Hannali, a grave-looking,
iddle-aged woinan. Slie. passed into

a little rooni beside Cle cobbler's shop
w'ith a vstadooigwîuidow. It
Nvas éevident "the bird from the nest
wvas flowni."

But traces of a ,oYmer presence stili
lingered, the empty book-slielf swinging
on tlie wall, the flowers in the wvin-
dow-sUll, a lialf-emptied ink-bottle on
the rude box that served as a table,
and, stranger still, several abandoned
slieets of manuscript, poems, sketches,
bits of stories, etc. Aunt Hannali
sighed and laid tliem tenderly away
with a toucli akin. to motlier's pride.

Meanwhile, down the old corduroy
road that led out of tlie slashing,
John Morris wvas urging bis old grey
horse townward, under the clianging
cloud and sunlight of the October
afternoon. A young girl sat beside
hlm, a huge trunk was crowded in be-
hind.

"Wlio's that goin' to town with a
trunk ?" asked Farmer Mallot, of the
two men to whom. he liad given a 1if t
on bis load of pumpkins.

They were just coming up the cross-
road as the Morris vehlcIe passed.

" Oh, that's that old slioemaker,-
wvhat's bis name ?-oh, yes, Bernard!
It's old Bernard's granddaugliter."

"«Wliat, Ducky Fo'ster! Where
can she be a-goin' on this niglit train,
1 wondler."

"Why, lier aunt Hannali was a-tell-
ing my ;vife she 'was a-goin' to the
city to make her livin' by lier -writin'
this winter. She's got to be great at
tbf s writin', you know. My girl sat
up haîf the niglit the other day
readin' one of lier stories. It's won-
derful the heap o' learnin' she got
piled in lier head, walkin' tliree
miles to higli scliool, too. There's
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Jim Crane's girls couldn't learn a
thing. Seemi'd as if it ail jarred out
o' their lîeads mfflkin' so far."

'<An' she's gain' to eari lier livin'
wvritin', is she ? That's qileer. 1
beard she wvas to go out to India as
a missionary."

IlNaw, naw ;you biaven't neither
on you got the straiglit on it," said
Jim B3urroughs from bis seat bphind
in the waggon-box. "My -%vife beerd
how she w'vas goin' out as a mission-
ary, but she's too young yet for a
couple of years or more, au' sbe's
gain' to go to the city an' go into the
writin' tili she's old enougli to be
sent."

The ]oad of puimpkins reacbed its
destination, while Johin Morris' little
grey hiorse jogged on toward the near-
est railway station.

The girl 'at bis side rose once to
loolz backward from the ililtop.
Here was the last glimpse of the old
s]ashing, where she liad played as a
bare-foot child. Tbey called lier
Ducky Fo'ster then, but of late years
they liad been learning to stand saine-
what in awe of Miss Reba Forster,
wbicb name ber grandfather proudly
showod at the bead of certain colunîns
of print. Just for a moment ber eyes
rested sadly on ail that renîained of
the old mili district, a mere speck
along the crimson clouds. Farewell
to the littie Ducky Fo'ster of the
past !

IIGood-bye, grandad, your little
Duck-y will make a naine to honour
you with, yet,"

Then she turned ber face bravely
to the unlcnown. It looked like a
dangerous experiment, a niere gir] of
twenty-one going into a strange city
withi a purse containing barely enougli
to Pay for a nîontb's rooni-rent and
a few meals in advance. Rer last
story bad brou7ht sufficient for ber
railway journey, and they were very
poor at home. So she bad resolved
to inake ber way in a strange city by
doing hack-wrlting, reporting, jour-
nalistie work, or anything else tbat
presented itzelf. It would at least
bring a fresh knowledge of life. Rer
young beart feared notbing. The
unk-nown was filled with allurements.
IReba Forster bad a beart of courage,
and, better stili, a childlike faitb in
God.

Tben she thought of ber other pur-
pose. As a girl she bad meant to
give ber «wlole life to literary wvork,
but one niglit a Rindu missionary
spol<e in tbe little meeting-house near
home, and she went out on the soft
moonlit buis alone, and the air was

filled with the murmurings of a great
people-a people that linewv not God-
darkc faces in the moon beams-
strange altars beneath the oaki bougbs
-strange, wild inelodi es-living sac-
rifices, and ice-cold gods!

'But wliat are tbese things to me?
1 arn a writer. I know my power,
and the wvorld will linow it by and

Softer and sweeter came a voice:
I gave-I gave xny life for tlhce,
Cive tholu thyscîf to McNr."

Long- and bitter was the confiiet.
Night after nigbt she went to the bis
alone, and lier cbeeks fiushied, and ber
eý,: grew brigbt, and she said, "i1 will
not."3

But always that patient voice from
-%vithin:

Il'Lovest tbou me ?" "'Feed iny
sheep."

Yet, hark! In tbe saine voice it
said, "lNegleet not the gift that is in
tbee." " And of wbat use is an author-
ess in the mission field V" she asked.

Again and again she asked the ques-
tion. Then, one night, from the
depths of ber own soul, cirme the
answer. Sne saw the dusky faces
surround ber once again, strange
voices in ber ear, strange shrines
upon the billtop.

'<These are thy people. Go tbou
to tbem. Live with them. Love
them. Paint their lives with tby
pen, that the -wýorld may hnow and
love theni, too."

Then she thouglit of the tbousands
of missionary books written, and the
thousands tlîat lay unread, and the
]ittle one side of earth knew of the
other side. Tbe world would read
Reba Forster's books, she linew. For.
witbout one iota of conceit, she liad
thbat consciousness that genlus often
bas of its power. Tbe wvorld wvill
read fiction wben it will, read notbing
else. And she bad the power to paint
India, not only in colours of fiction,
but in po\verful fiction, that would
selI by hundreds of tbousands. As
Harriet Beecher Stowe bad made mien
look at the down-trodden African, slie
could malie them look at tbe Hindii.
She was not a fool. She was a
strong woman, conscious of lier
power. And she Iifted ber eyes ta
God lu the solemn quiet of the night
his, and "Ilaid ber ail upon the ai-
tar." And wlîen she told lier grand-
father, without a sigb, lie put bis
band upon tbe brow of bis Iast child,
bis orphan grandcbuld, and gave ber
to the worlt of the Lord.

Sucb was the girl facing the un-
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iinown world to-day. She vas too
youifg yet for a wvorli so great. She
must perfect lier talent, vin fame, let
the world sec wlbat wvas in lier.

.Aid for TIiy sakze to wivi rcnioNn,
* Anxd thcn to take rny v'ictor's crown

And at iy feet to cast it down
O Miaster, Lord, I corne."

The October niglit wvas passing, and
the train stood waiting at W-
Junction. It looked very mnucli like
*otber trains after midnigbt, the ladies
slept leaning on the seat backs, with
ýdislievelled locIrs, the old men dozed
in their velvet caps, a group carried
on a game of cards in the rear of the
car, a Japanese slept curled up in
front o! them.

"What're wve 'waiting for V" asked
a petulant-lookzing youtb, rousing
f rom sleep.

"lFor the passengers from that
other sleeper," answered bis neigh-
boul'.

"What time Is it ?> lic growled.
"4.30 a.ni."
"Pbew! And only at W-

.Junction !

IlHumph. No wonder! They
ztol) at every old red barn."

"lTakes theni long enougli to get out
,o! that siceper. Must be liaving
tbeir breakfast in bcd."

There was a movement outside just
tiien, and the passengers from the
ýother train came in -;vith the bewil-
dered gaze o! people rudely awakened
froni slumber.

A girl in an ill-fltting suit of blue
,serge put down bier grip, looked about
lier for a moment> then, as if reas-
-sured, put lier liead down on the chair
arm in an awkward position, pulled
ber walking hat over ber face, and
sank to sleep. Tbe jar o! the train
made her bat slip from lier face
gradually, and revealed an unusual
type o! beauty. To be sure. she
lackzed that genteelly cultivated
be±auty that belongs to the fashionable
party, and the five o'clock crash.
Buit there was a freshness, a vitality,
a power far more impressive in tlia
face o! tbe sleepin g girl. Rer lux-
uriant bair w'as drawn baclc in simple
'waves f rom a brow almost too massive
aud po-wer!ul for that o! a girl, but
thlere was a look of cbild-like trust
upon it as she slept. Rer complex-
ion, too, liad a suggestion of the fresli-
ness o! the forest and the breezes of
country lalzes. Shc wvas none other
than our friend, Reba Forster.

It vas the dark hour just at the
'lawn o! a cloudy day, wbeni she
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awakened and found a pair o£ black
eyes fixed upon lier-the eyes of a
stern-faced man. Hie drew back
quiekly bebind bis newspaper. But
she did flot sleep again. There vas
something in tbose eyes that awal-
ened ber-made her -%vQnderfuIly
awake. She atole a timid glance
backward as she arose. Sbe saw that
it was the face of a younger man than
she biad supposed at first-a power-
fully-built man, perhaps littie past
tbirty, and wvitli a queer mixture o!
thew~or1dly and tlue clerical in bis ap-
pearance.

She Nvas not a silly girl to indulge
in station-bouse flirtations, or believe
in raili'oad r'omances. But wvith a
writer's instinct, she sougbt sugges-
tions everywbere. And tbis face wvas
interesting, wvith its story of conflict,
of sel£-Nwill, of flerce determination.
She looked back again as she rear-
ranged ber grip, and saw, too, a cer-
tain element of tenderness about the
mouth of tbe reader. She saw, too,
a peace upon tbe brow tbat over-
shado-%ved those determined eyes.
The name of God vas stamped upon
bis forehead.

She turned, quite satisfied ; she had
a fresh face for ber next story ; she
could niake eitber a heroic saint or a
desperate rogue witb a face like that,
and she was quite satisfied with lier
own thoughts as the train moved and
stopped, and stopped and moved.

It vas daylight before she realized
it, and engaged in a stubbora contest
with a sbutter tbat refused to go up.
A band sto]e over the seat back to
lier aid-a powerful-loohing band, but
fair as aw~oman's, and with a sugges-
tion of refinement about it that ex-
tended to the very coat-sleeve. Rer
cbeek crimsoned, and she became
strangely conscious ail at once o! lier
1ll-fitting serge, and home-nmade shoes.

'<Tbank you," she said, witbout so
mucli as raisijig ber eyes, and the next
moment the i-ustle o! the paper test!-
fled that the stranger was absorbed
in bis reading.

"Il allo, Chester! How are you,
old fellow ?"

"lWhy, wbere on earth did you
spring froin, Giles ?"

IlHow's business," etc., etc.
Some one passing through the car

had thus fallen into conversation with
Eric Chester, the stranger behind
Reba.

"W\e]l, and hov;'s The Evening
Fireside llourishing now, old boy V"

",Fine! Increased Its subscrip-
tion four thousand this fal."

"Four thousand ! Well done, old

Ils
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boy ! mVeli, sir, 1 w~as afraid for you
wlien I heard what kind of paper you
wcre going into. I had so mucli of
that fine sentiment mnyseif before I
Nvas editor of The ]3lackbird, but 1
tell yon wbat it is, my exporience lias
bccn tiîat to make a paper soul you
hadl to suit the worid's tastos, ani the
world's tastes don't l'un very bigli inu
the literary lino, nor the religious,
eitlîcr, for that niatter."

Reba Forster's cars wvere opeji in
spite of lierself.

4'rhat's ail riglit enougli, too, Giles.
No one knlows botter than I about
catering to the w'orld's tastos ; the
dear kniows, I'vo done enougli of it,
but, after ail, thie reading public lias
a taste for better tbings if you can
only wvalen tbern up to it. You
would be surprised at tRie letters I get
from my subscribers. I attribute the
SUCCeSs of The Evening Firesido soleiy
to the fact that it lias a hiiguer moral
toue tban most of its contcnîporary
dailios. Thinir about it, yonrself, as
a father. Do you waut yonr boy to
get ail life's frotiî and scum in tAie
daily paper lie finds on yonr table V"

Au animatcd discussion followed,
and Reba almost forgot tRie glories of
the sunrise breaking over the mouu-
tains, through wvbich thcy were pass-
ing-the buge boulders glisteuing on
the lieights-the rugged trees dling-
ing to, the brinks of the precipices,
and dowu here, right along the rail-
way, the siivery river wvasbing and
seetbing around thc rocks lu its bcd.
There, they *%vcre crossing the river
now, on the great iron bridge. She
could sec the englne aiiead yonder ou
the curving structure, and the train
seenied dipping dowvnwards in the
wvavcs. Great flocks of birds rose
froni thc opposite shore, flapping their
black wings against tlie rorning sky.

"But how do you manage, Chester,
about gctting sucli talented writers on
your staff so carRy in the history of
your paper ?"

"Oh, that's a point," hoe answered,
witli a knowing laugb. "«I beliove
iu catching them yonng, and bringiug
them Up tRie way they should go. \Ve
pride ourselves at the office in being
able to catch a genus in embryo -%vhen
,wo soc one. Tlîcrc's 'Marquet, Shal-
lot, Montrose-we found theni ont be-
fore the rest of the worid dreamed of
sucli people. And I tell you, autiiors,
for the most, are a grateful set. They
don't forget the editor that malies
thein. I've linown 'Marquet, withi
requests for stories from five and six
of our Ieading journals, to lay tlîem
ail aside, ant jot down a column for

The Evening Pireside. As for Shai-
let, Our papor hiasn't a botter friend. I
find it Pays to encourage youlng an-
thors ivlicn you sec there's anything
ini thenm. If there isn't, tRie soulier
they're discouragcd, the botter.

With sucli conversation, Roba Fors-
ter drew nearer to the city of lier
future struggles and lier dreanis.
Once or twice some passing scenle
remindcd lier of the milis and tRie old
slashing, and just a wvave of home-
sickncss passed over lier. But it N'as
iifc-new life, ahead. Ducky Fo'ster
\vas no more. She Nvas Miss Roba
riorster now.

They were approaching thie suburbs
of the far-famed city of X- ; the
train wvas siowing up; the passongers
wvcre gathcring togetiier their wvraps
and parceis.

Roba lookod round lier ; sho longed
to introduce herseif to the great,
hind-lîcarted editor of The Bveningr
Fireside. flore already -%vas a repre-
sentative of that world she had coule
to enter. She feit snife shc conid get
into lis columus if lie oniy knew lier
work. But a certain timidity silencod
lier. The train stopped. Brio Chies-
ter passcd out without so much as a
glance at tue girl whoso face lie
liad boen so earnostly studying in the
lamp-ligbt of the night.

CflAPTER IH.

TRE IIEAVix'ýG 0F LFE'S D3ILLONVS.

Scratch, scratcl, scratch, went the
Peu of Brie Chester, as hoe sat at bis
desk in the editorial roonis next
morning. Thc door openod uncere-
moniously, and a girl, clad in dark
bine, stood beforo lim. Ho smiied
slightly.

" Hah! The face 1 saz, ii thc
train," hoe said, under bis breath.

"Pardon nie, but-or-are you the

"Yes, I amn ':he.'"'
'Weli, I hal~e sorne manuscripts

bore if you could find timo to
read-"

'<Stories V"
"'Stories, a sketch, and a short

pooni."
" Poonis as a ruie dou't counit for

mucli these days."
And the wvorthy editor, iu spite of

the opinions hoe lad aired ou the train
iaunched into a discouraging tirade
on the ilis and disappointments of
authorslîip, poor remuneration, over-
crowded profession, etc. It was part
of bis policy toi first try the metal of
young writers in tîls way.
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It was the following Saturday niglit,
,and Miss Reba Forster sat cumhed Up oni
the foot of bier bed looking rather more
thoughtful than happy. She lad
been out most o! the afternoon tmying
to dispose of lier remaining manu-
scripts. She lad lcft most of tberv
in editors' bauds, but with very lit-
tic encouragement. The paper for
which she lad been %vriting befome
comning to the city wvas "full" for a
few wecks. A mouth's moom-ment in
advauce, and a littie store o! provisions
(wvhich, by the ldnd permission of the
landlady, she cooked ou the kiteben

IlYou would lie surprised to learn
how many young women there are in
thfs city trying.to iake a living by
writing."

" Diit I don't intend to try. 1 in-
tend to succeed."

Mr. Chester smiled, and launclicd
again on the disadvantages of an un-
iznown namc

" But my naine is not entirely un-
kznown."

IlWliat is it ? Whiat have you
written for ?"

"lReba Forster. I write for The
Morning Review."

IlOh, Miss Forster! Indced ! I
arn very deliglited to meet you, Miss
Forster ! I read your 'Among the
ýSnow-drifts.' I admire your style
very mucli. Yes, if you 'will leave
-your ITaniuseripts withi me, I shahl be
plcascd to look at tliem."

She was thinking how changed hie
looked as lie talked from the man
she had seen in the train. He hiad
one of those faceÉ; that do flot yield
up their ail at first siglit. There
was a wcalth of ten derncss in those
eyes she bad flot seen at first-an al-
inost %vomanly delicacy of feeling.
But there was a something peculiar,

* you bardhy knew wvhether it was in
* the face or in the manner that gave
* you the feeling that lie bore the scar

of a deep sorrow. It miglit almost
have been the scar of a deep sin, but
she knew, as lie talked of bis paper
and its aims, that lie was a most de-
-votcd Christian-one that would sac-
Tifice to the life-blood.

"And you must go, Miss Forster ?

"Yes, Pi in a hurry this morning.
~My address is 603 Barlow Street."

IlWelh, possibly I may find some
,occasion to talk to, you about this
xnanuscript. Wben would 1 be inost
likely to find you in.",

"I expeet to be in and at work as
a ruIe every evening. I know no one
in the city, consequently no fear of
-a inultiplicity of engagements."

r
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stove), liad made lier purse uncoin-
fortably flat. Tlîe room wvas bare
as room could be-a bcd, a chair, a
pile of books in the corner, and a
box with peu aud ink. Altogethier
it lookcd as if slie were going to have
an evening of uncoinfortable rumina-
tions.

A knock at lier door.
"Zere's a shentleman down-stairs,

miss, to sec you," said the handlord.
Slie dcscendcd the two fliglits of

narrow stairs, «w'hle the f rozzly head
of the bookbinder girl peercd down
over the railing at bier, and the open
door on the second fiat revealed tliree
men guffawing over their cards.

She glanced through the railing
into the little gas-lit parlour, as she
carne dowu. A fair but massive
liand and a dark coat-sîceve rested
on the table.

IlGood eveniug! Aud bowv is
Miss Forster to-nigit ?" asked Mr.
Brie Chester.

IlVcry well, tbank you; and how is
Miss Forster's manuscript VI

IlBusiness-like girl ! Well I have
read evcrything you kindhy submitted
to me. 1 was particularly pleased
with the story of the ' Broken Bridge.'
I shaîl use that riglit away. li
send you a cheque early ncxt week.
However, there are one or two para-
graplis I should like altered."

And lie proccedcd with several cor-
rections, criticisnis, etc.

"You say you are devotiug your
wlihole time to hiterature V"

IlYes, Mr. Chester."
"WeI, could you bave this manu-

script ready by Monday cvening V"
1I think so."

"Ahi right, l'Il caîl for it then.
l'Il use it iu one of the next week's
issues."

The objeet 0f bis caîl was appar-
ently accornplishied, but stili lie lin-
gered.

"lDo you kuow, Miss F'orster, I have
feit that I knew you ever silice I rcad
your 'Among the Snowdrifts.' I
have wanted to sec you. 1 was on
the point of writing to you several
tinies. I woudered 'what kind of strug-
gles you bad bad."

There was something so sympa-
thetic in bis face and mnner, she
forgot the little box of a parlour
where they sat, she forgot ber ill-
fitting serge, and ber bome-made
shoes, she forgot even the bodily
presence of the mani beside lier, and
before she knew it she was telling al
o! lier pnst hi! e and surroundings.
Slie told lim of ber first writings,
hem struggles and lier mejections, and

'1$~ 'v
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the rapture of hier first success: Then
lier heart grew wvarmer stili, and she
told Iimn of lier home, of the milis,
and tlie siashing, and the littie cot-
tage on Sandy K<noll, of the westward-
looking -%vindow, with its viewv of thqý
quiet lalie; the gorgeous sunsets, the
forests, and the bulis.

"Ohi, it's beautiful ! Beautiful P"
lie exclaimed. "Go on! Tell me
more. I can sec it ail. 1 can hear
the 'whistle of those quails. You
bring baclz the very breatii of the
country."

Re siaded his face witli lis liand as
lie listened, and she sliowed lii the
littie knolis aglow with triliiums, and
the bollows with the violets, the stars
among the pine-top, the iil-strcam
by tlie mea(low, and, overshadowing
ail, bier beloved Ben Hor, with its
rugged siopes. Then she told hlm of
the saintiy and patriarclial old grand-
father, but she dld not tell him lie was
McCarty's cobbler. A sudden pride
checlzed lier. After, wlien she knew
better the nobiiity of bis heart, she
~wondered wliy.

It was late wlien Brie Chiester rose
to go.

"«Do you flot find this place a littie
rougli, Miss Forster V"

ciWell, 1 liardly see anything of it.
I arn a roomer, not a boarder, you
l-now."

"Boliemianism witli a vengeance !

Me daiiied a moment witli the glove
in bis liand.

" You are ail alone, Miss Forster.
If you are ever in need of a friend or
a friend's advicc, I shall be lionoured
if you will feel free to looki upon me
as sucli."

:Tlank you, Mr. Cliester."
'And have you any special evening

at homne?"
She bad flot, but she made one on

the spur of the moment.
"1Tliursday evening."1
'Good ni.glt."

«"Good niglit."

There was a young*lady«in th tliird
fiat of 603 Barlow Street, wlio forgot
the barrcnness of lier room that niglit,
and fell asieep 'with a quiet sense of
protection, human as well as divine.
The dhurch bles next morming had a
familiar tone. She walk-ed alone, but
she was not lonely. Some one walked
beside lier in lier thouglits. In the
great crowded congregation of stran-
gers, some one sat beside hier, some
one's soul soared 'wtl ers as the
music bore lier lieavenward ; as she
worshipped and listened another soul
was stirred. But no one saw that
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being. I-e moved only in lier tliouglits.
Once or twice slie roused lierseif with.
a startled air. Whiat means this ?
Tliese strange new thouglits thiat
corne to lier ? She wvas a girl wîth
a purpose-a purpose in wvhich ail
these thouglits could have no part.
Yet tlie thoughts were'sweet, and sie.
fell to thinking thieni over again.

Monday found lier bard at worlc aIl
day. But at evening lier taskz was
done, and sbe was Ieft to draw hier
liair back ln some stylish fashion. Shec
even fastened a ribbon on lier neclc
with an almost coquettishi air, and
wvas wondering how she would loolic in
a soft, peari grey like the one she had
seen to-day, and witli costly furs,
about lier necli, wvlen the landiord an-
nounced a "shentieman be]oîv."

The frozzly liead of the boolzbinder
girl was again visible through the.
creaking doorway, and there wvas a
smnotbered te-bee-heeing as Relia de-
scended the stairs.

"Manuscript ready, I sec ?"
"Yes, some hours ago, Mr. Chester."'

"«I wonder if youi will develop into.
one of those facile penned creatures
sudh as the editor of the Z- paper,
tells about ? He lioasts of a woman
on bis staff wlio, if caiied on for a,
pocin, produces a poem; a story,
produces a story ; a character-
sketchi, and tic sketch is fortlicom-
ing.

««I don't tbink I have sucli wide-
spreading talents. I feel more and
more that I ought to give my time
wliolly to, stories. Poetry is oniy anl
a'vocation with me, thougli, I believe-
it is a bigler art thanl mine."

" I -%ishi I lad time to write my-
self," lie said, with a sigi, " but I
suppose it is not my mission, that is
outside tlie editorial columns."

"You do write, thc,agb, don't you ?

"Oli, yes, occasionally, but not as
a man who gives bis wbole soul to it.*
I wisl you wvouid tell me more of your
plans for tbe future."

And slie told him of lier cail to thie
mission worlr, and lier plans in tliat
line. She was so sure of bis syrn-
pathy ; lie wvas so good, s0 conse-
craté?I, so noble. But a strange ex-
pression scttled on bis face as she
talkcd. He rose, paced thc room rest-
lcssly, witliout, ]ooking into ber face.

"Do you know you are a fool ?"
lie askcd, stopping- before lier
aliruptiy. A silence settled on the rooni
for a moment. Tlien she lauglied
awk,%vardly, not knowing wliat cisc to
do.

"Don't you know you are a
gcnius V,
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"You called me a f001 a moment
ago. Are tbey the samie «?"

She lookcd for a laugbing rcply, but
lie was in no mood for trifling. That
brow -was dark and stera.

" But I thouglit you wcre so inter-
csteid in missions, Mýr. Chiester."

" So I amn. I devote a colunan o!
our Saturday number solcly to mis-
sions. I bave been scverely criticiscd
for it. I subseribe a bundred a year
to the work. More than that (and
lie lowcred bis voice to a, tender
piteli), I pray daily for God's blessing
upon it. My bcst fricnd is a mission-
ary la tie lieart of Persia. Wlth
f ew exceptions, I bave prayed daîly
for tlaat man for ycars. Do flot mis-
take mc. I amn not talking against

* missions, but against Relia F3orster
(pardon my using your Cliristian
-name) licing a missionary."'

* "But wbat better is Relia Forster
than other girls, that bier life sbould
not lie sacrificed VI

" She is a woman w1tb a wonderful
gif t, and the world nccds bier rigbt
lere. Ber own country is crying for
sucb a woman witb sucli a consecra-
ton. Wc bave writers, and many of
tlicm, but consccrated pens, at lcast
pens of power, are few to-day. Look
arouad you. Sec the labour slaves
lu our streets. Tlicy are slaves, do
you lielieve it? Sec the downtrod-
dca of our clty, the outcast woman,
the wronged cbild. Lift your peu for
tliese. You can use this beautiful
Englisb langunge likie a lute. Play
it-play it tili the *world weeps at its
melodies. There is a mighty work
for you here. Believe me, it le part
of my life-worlk to study young au-
thors, and put tbem la their place.
I sec your place lietter tban you do
yourself. You would malte a
Frances Willard in otber fields. And
bere you give yourself to India!
Tbink of the Saxon race. It's the
race that %vill mile the world."l

"«But if everyliody stays bere, wbat
o! the unsaved beatben ? Jesus bina-
self said, ' Go.'"I

"Ycs, and it is terrible to tbink
liow wc have naisunderstood the Re-
deemer's message. The Jews naisun-
derstood the nature o! Bis kingdom.
Tliey souglit purpie and scarlet and
,vorldly throues, and we have misin-
terpretcd Bis command. Wc say ail
should go or send. I say ail sbould
go. So long as there is an unsaved
man within sound o! my voice, it le
n'Y mission to go to that soul. But
the 'Go' does not nccessarily mean to
Persia or Africa. I know God callcd
me to go to North America. I lie-

J

lieve tlhere are mcan called lilce my
friend to sucli fields as that of India,
but I do flot believe God calis a liter-
ary genlus to that work. 1 was
preaching a missionary sermon last
month at-"

" Oh, are you a minister VI she in-
terrtipted.

1'A-well, yes-I left the ministry
under very sad circumstanccs, tlaough
I somnetimes preach stili."

A strange look crossed his face. It
was as thouigb lie had been deait a blow
that marred lis handsome counten-
ance, as thougli a wild bcast suddenly
struck bina on the brow, and ieft the
print of its claws.

They talked on; lie told bier of the
monotonous life of the missionary, of
how she would lose lier freshness and
lier power cre yct it. was developed.
And she found no Nvords to oppose
hlm. Tîcre -%vas somqcning about this
man tbat bafflcd bier, silcnced bier. She
forgot to hring out lier lest argu-
ments. She, forgot to argue at ail,
and was stili. If lic were only a
-%vicked man, she could ligbtly turn
him awvay. But tbe very sinccrity
of this man startlcd lier.

Eleven! Tweive! O*ne Two
struck the ýity dlocks that nigît, and
stili. Reba F'orster tosscd rcstlessly
on a slccpless pillow. A strange
something bot and wîld went puising
througli er veins-something that
boundeci and beat and tbrobbed. Was
sbe rnistalicn, a! ter al? Was there
a great work liere she was leaving
ncglected ? Was it oniy youtb's
fevered dreamn? Aftcr ail> she bad
been young two years ago, a nacre girl
of nineteen, to weigh the worid's
nceds, and decide bier place in it. Did
bier own country rcally need bier ? Slie
bad neyer tlionght of it in that light
before. She bad only thouglit of
staying at home to lie famous and
wcealtby and successful. She bad
neyer licard thc need of bier native
land pleaded aý it liad been on those
lips to-niglit.

Yet whvat mens ail this ? She bad
been told dozens of times before tliat
she wvas tlirowing bier life away. Oth-
crs bad protested, "Let people of differ-
cnt ability go, they wiil do tbe lvork
better." :But i:e bad not beeded
these tbings. Indecd, she scarcely
beard thena.

But now one man came, one pair of
eyes looked into bers, one voice
pleadcd Nvith bier for an hour, aye,
perbaps but a balf-hour, and slie feit
berself waver in lier trust, doulit,
wonder, question. The very ground
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under lier feet seemed brealding into
yawnling chasms, the earth moved,
and she ýý,'as drifting-drifting-drift-
ing, whither ?

" 0 God, save me, and show me Tliy
way !"

She tried to stop thinking and sleep.
One! came f rom the church cdock in
the tower of Carmel Street. The
dark eyes were looking into liers-
that face, deep, mysterlous, unfathom-
able. Then a thriIl made lier shrink
and tremble. Wlîy wvas hie 50 inter-
ested in lier future ? Would lie
corne some day and say, <'I love you,
Reba, 1 love you V"

Ah, she had shut tiiose tliings out
of lier lif e. " There are other wo-
men to love," slie liad said. "«Let
others marry, let others plan pretty
homes, let others liglit their lamps at
evening, and lull their babes to, rest."

She thouglit she liad shut tliese
things out of lier life, but the truth
was, they had neyer corne into it. And

now, if it should come, would It be
lier duty to stay at his side ? Shie
feit, wlthout knowing why, tliat bis
place -%vas here.

Thus slie tossed and wondered, and
wondered and tossed, tilI she was
wider awakie at two o'clockç than she
had been at twelve. 'Vas she rcally
the same Reba Forster ? How
changed she felt in a single weekc!
If it were any otlier nman, she knew
she would flot be tempted. But this
man was a genius. H1e understood
lier. No one else liad ever done it.
She wvould neyer know his like again.

She linew it was fire she wvas play-
ing witli. But, oh, the fire was so
alluring ! She longed to toucli it,
lave in it, bathe In it. «Why sliould
she flot drink of the waters of love ?
There was no harm in tasting it -whule
she lived there in the city. Af ter-
ward the forgetfulness, the sacrifice,
the pain.

(To he continued.)

LOVE'S LEADING.

BY AMY PARKINSON.

Not by the sunlit way NvIiceh fondly once
I hoped t1o tread,-

The ivay whlere siveet flowers fronm the roadside siuile,
And overhead

Joyous the carols sound of blithesonie birds,-
Arn I now led.

Shadow and silence brood above me, while
0f tangled weeds

A ivildering mass, across the pathway sprcad,
Each stop impedes ;

And I arn iveak and worn: yet o'er this roid
'Tis Love that leads.

Yea, Love doth lead:- and yet~ joy after joy
I leave behind,

StiUl to toil or. where stili at each new turn
Newv griefs I find ;-

Strange, strange this seenis ; but Love can never be
In aughit unkind.

H1e ne'er can be unkind, whose very Narne
'Is tenderness.H1e wouinds to lieal; He takes tliat, He rnay give;
H1e chides to bless;

And feels, Hirnself, with deep, compassionate pang,
Mvy least distress.

0 Love! 0 Heart of syrnpathy supreme!
What great, g]ad. thing

Shall I attain by reason of this path
0f suffering-

Tliat Thon canst hear over its iveary lcngtlh
Mly feet to bring?

Nay: answver not. What ncedeth there that more
Revealed shall be?

The wvay is Thine, the end Thine own, Thyscîf
Art leacling me,-

And Thou art pitying Love. It is enoughi:
I trust in Thee.

Toronto.
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It is the mark of a wiee apologetie
that it notices and understands the
tendencies of its time. Thiere are
currents of thoughit wvhich. may be
utilized, drifts of feeling whichi carry
towards our goal, winds 0f doctrine,
in other departments of thought,
whichi may fill our sails. And
there are currents against which it is
a waste of energy to row, 'winds of
doctrine which can only be utilized by
the most skilful intellectual seaman-
ship. There are cycles of thought,
of intellectual tendency, of suscep-
tibility to certain intellectual influ-
ences. Sometimes we are in the
syllogistie age, sometimes in the in-tuitional, sometimes in the critical,
and again in the constructive. So it
is oui' wisdom to deteet the cycle that
is present or to corne, and to lay aside
the argument that would have suited
only an age that is past.

rive& ra7r~lr(L <ôKqo-" Be ye ap.
proved money-changers " - discreet,
skilled in your business-is per-
haps the best attested saying of our
Lord outside the canonical books. Let
us be such in distinguishing true fromn
false, the coins of sterling value fromn
those which are but counter-feit.

But a wise money-changer will flot
merely detect a fraud, he will not
heap upon the market and put into
circulation at a loss a depreciated cur-
rency, that may yet recover its value;
nor will hie fail to, put ont the cur-
rency or the bonds that will coin-
mand the present mmnd of the mar-
ket. Let us be discreet money-chang-
ers. There are coins of truth -whîch
to-day may be depreciated, of genuine
metal, but out of favour ; ]et us with-
draw themn tili a day when they can
be circulated at their face value.
There are arguments to which the
present is susceptible ; ]et us meet
the tendency wvith such arguments
from our treasury as it can most ap-

*A paper read at the Theological Con-
frence. Victoria University, Toronto,

Novrnber, 1901.
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preciate and accept. Be ye " fishers
of men "; but to be such successfully
we must use the bait belonging to the
month in which we fishi.

In the defence of the Holy Scripture
the changed methods of modern
thoughit have necessitated a corre-
sponding chiange. Much of our fore-
fathers' evidence is to-day a depre-
ciated currency, and may be laid aside,
not as thougli wvorthless, but as wait-
ing to, recover value.

No one to-day makes his defence
of the Old Testament rest, as did our
fathers fifty years ago, on the miracles
contained in the books whose au-
thority is disputed, nor on the minute
details of the prophecies they con-
tain. I arn disposed to, believe we
may yet value these things more
highly, and find for themn a more im-
portant place in the scheme of
trutb. We may shrink from regard-
ing these things as rriere impediments
to be abandoned on -our forward
mai-eh. But we are living in an age
that is markied by a critical, not to
eay suspicions, historie spirit, whose
philosophy is evolntionary, and whlch
seeks the verification and explanation
of things material and immaterial,
vital and non-vital, intellectual,
ethical, religious, under the suppo-
sitions involved lu the terms develop-
ment and law. And in the spirit of
that true servant of the Lord Jesus
who could say, 1'I think I have the
mmnd of Christ," and became " ail
things to, ail men " that he might save
some, the modern apologîist ought so,
to, present his case that it may the
m-ost effectively appeal to the men of
bis ownl generation and to the spirit
of his time.

I propose to set before you some
of the reasons which may lead us,
apart fromn any accepted opinions ou
matters of anthorship and date to
regard the much disputed Old Testa-
ment as the produet, record, and em-
bodiment of a supernatural revelation,
and as having in itself proofs of this
contention that are flot inapplicable
to the thinkings of to-day. Then
one mnay glance haGtily at the bearing

I
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of this permanent apologetic worth
in its relation to the truth in the Lord
Jesuu.

It is not my purpose to argue from
the New Testament to the Old on the
assumption that the former is in-
spired. We will seek to avoid as-
sumption. Judaism and its record
stand on one side. The person of
Christ, the Church as a living sys-
tem, and the Christian records stand
on the other. These are two groups
of facts as to which, for the present,
we make no assumption, though we
may later ask the cause of any dis-
covered connection between them.
Each canonical collection is to be re-
garded as the literary embodiment
of an impressive system of faith and
conduct, but neither is to be the guar-
antee of the inspiration and authority
of the other.

Let it also be borne in mind that
in such a review of the Old Testa-
ment the emphasis will lie on the
book itself, and not on the many
literary problems associated with the
book. The question, "Does the Old
Testament convey to us a revela-
tion ?" is of far deeper significance
than the question whether this came
through a particular person and at
a particular time. Moreover, the
questions of date and authorship are
too rarely placed before us on the
simple basis of the Old Testament
testimony as to these matters. They
come to us through the tradition of
the Christian Church, and beyond that
there lies the uncritical tradition of
the Jewish Church. To unite the
question of the Old Testament as a
divine revelation, with a witness in
itself, to the whole body of Jewish
tradition, is to undertake not only an
impossible task, but also to expose the
main and only really important con-
tention to a risk of temporary un-
belief and rejection, a risk to which
no mortal has the right needlessly
to expose a truth. It is aot the in-
tention of this paper to accept as
essential or indisputable either the
critical or the traditional positions
as to date and authorship. I believe
that nothing that criticism will per-
manently establish is likely to make
dubious the revelation, or to endanger
its proof.

It must also be borne in mind that
as in Christianity, so in Judaism, the
system preceded the literature. Even
In a higher degree, in consequence of
the cruder literary conditions, did the
facts of Hebrew history and the ritual

of the Mosaic economy play an im-
portant part in the discipline of the
people. We to-day are so immedi-
ately concerned with the literature,
and are so remote from the system,
that we are in danger of making the
issue exclusively fiterary. In the
course of this inquiry it will be im-
possible to entirely isolate the literary
from the historie and ritual, for the
reason that we are not dealing with
an abstraction, but with a growth.

It will follow from these conditions
that to some the argument will seem
cold, jejune, and uninviting. This
follows from the conditions laid down
for the investigation. There might
be a more glowing presentation if the
assumption of the inspiration of both
Testaments were freely conceded.
But there are reasons why the case
of the Old Testament should be stated
upon independent, and, so far, on un-
disputed grounds. The modern ten-
dency has been to regard the Old
Testament as practically dependent
for its evidence on the backward re-
flected light of the New Testament,
and to eut off the Old Testament as
not having an immediate power of
conviction for our generation.

This position has been too easily
consented to. What if the New
Testament should be assailed ? Must
It withdraw its support from its de-
pendent, or is the Old Testament an
independent ally, with forces of its
own ? I am not sure that such a
condition of things is not approach-
ing. And I believe it will serve the
interests of the Gospel to argue-
though the argument should seem
cold-to argue that, without making
any claim on the inspiration and au-
thority of the New Testament, the
Scriptures of the older dispensation
have an inherent and permanent
apologetie value of their own. The
argument may not be matliematical
and demonstrative, but moral and
presumptive. That is the most that
can be claimed for reasoning on the
majority of subjects. Yet a moral
and presumptive argument may, as
the great Bishop Eutler proved, be
enough to influence conduct, to enlist
just consideration, and to arrest judg-
ment.

II. Looking, then, at the Old Testa-
ment as claiming to be the record and
embodiment, and so for after genera-
tion the channel of a divine revela-
tion, how far may its champion find
the evidence of these claims vithin
the book itself ? He may justly
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assex't that to an extent that prob-1
ably no other book can approachi-the
New Testament alone excepted-the
Old Testament arrests attention and
produces, If not a conviction, yet an
impression of its more than human
chai-acter. The influence of the
scriptures of the great ethnie religions
may be admittefi; there is no reason
to detract from such elements of
truth, of rays fi-on "the Llght that
lighteth every man,"~ as they contain.
The fascination they have exercised
upon certain classes of modern minds
-however artificial and transitory it
may be-there is no gain in denying.
But the hold of the Bible bas been not
merely upon the generations of Jews
and Christians, but upon other races;
even those possessed -of their own
scriptures are receiving it, while their
own sacred books are yielding. This
Is a phenomenon demanding explana-
tion, and the explanation will not lie
in the plane of merely natural or liter-
ary causes.

There are three elements in this
connection on whichi we will dwell.

1. The apologlst will be justifled in
contending that the views o! God
which this book presents are not sucli
as are o! merely human conception.
They are more exalted than man in
bis weakness would be able to con.-
ceive, higher in their character than
man lu his moral disorder would de-
sire to conceive. 0f this, more Inter.

2. So, teo, the Old Testament bears
a relation to man in bis individual
and ethical life that is suggestive of
supernatural elements. It knows
mnan in an extraordinary degree. It
understands and voices man's need
of God, and this need it causes hlm
ever more deeply to feel, while it helps
him more earnestly to express it.
This could arise only from a sense
o! something greater for which. man
was created, and of some power needed
to satisfy those needs. To-day this
book la stili responsive to and expres-
sive o! these deptbs of man's nature.

Tîme ecclesiastical systeni lu which
the Old Testament arose, and which at
the same time it created, 15, in the
judgment of the Christian world,
passed, superseded by its fulfiument.
In any case, that systemn has been
modifled by the facts of history, and
controls but a small section 0f the bu-
man race, -while the book, and the
Psanter in a superlative degree, exer-
cises a wlder influence than ever; stili
responding to man's inmost being, re-
vealing to man bis own heart, giving
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form to bis otherwise unshaped hopes,
giving an utterance he could flot fash-
Ion to his highiest spiritual desires and
Intensest spiritual aspirations. In
Coleridge's fitmous word, the Bible
"finds " man ; is akin to him; while

it is greater, flot merely than any-
thing of his creating could be, but
greater even than himself. It has
this strange wvituess, internai and un-
disturbed by any literary crlticism,
wlder than the limits of age or race,
of station or culture. One may specu-
late upon its influence over an unsul-
lied and unweakened nature, with
what iight it would glow, to what
harmonies it would toucli the chords,
of life. But its power over our sin-
stained and indurated natures is
among the broad-based evidences of
its divineness.

When a book that is the embodi-
ment of a revelation treads upon the
stage of human hîstory, it must sub-
mit its dlaims to à new investigation,
and the Qid Testament need not
shrink from this test. It moved
through the stretches of human his-
tory, and found its goal ln a :iew andi
higher system, of which It claimed
to have been the preparation. The
history of the people to whom. this
revelation. flrst came is explicable on
the theory of such a purpose and
destiny; best explicable, if not solely
explicable, lu this light. The re-
liglous systemn of the Old Testament
is vitally connected with the
separating of the Jewish people from
the surrounding nations and theli-
heathenism, and ln leading them. from.
a vague theism to a true ethical
monotheîsm, whose God is sole, self-
existent, holy, and gracious. The
course of that spiritual development
included the sojourn in Egypt, the
isolation of the deeert, a residence lu
the comparative seclusion of Palestine
tili the land was opened and became
thie battle-,ground of great world em-
pires, the transportation to Babylon,
and the recaîl of the people to the
land of promise.

Yet through all these varied and
seemlingly contradictory processes the
people was being fltted for its con-
nection with -%vhat is at least a great
fact of the world's history, the origin
of the Christian Church. History,
whether bllndly and through a for-
tunate stumbling or under a divine
control, wus producing suited con-
ditions for the inauguration of the
new era. Bven the very blunders
of men seemed subservient to this re-
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sult, as the blindness of the Rabbis
led to the crime of the crucifixion, but
also to all the impulses and forces-
emotional, ethical, spiritual, call them
by what name you will-which flowed
from that great cardinal fact, andt
issued in the world's conquest by the
cross.

It seems to me impossible to stand,
say, at the dividing line marked by
the reign of Augustus, to look back
at the interlocking of the Hebrew
Seriptures with the history of the
Jewish people, and then to mark the
interlocking of the two systems
which stand on either side of that
dividing line, without admitting either
a divine control of history and a
divine influence upon the book-or
else, assuming the blindness of the
world's history, being confounded by
its seeming wisdom, resourcefulness,
and masterful issue, and by the in-
soluble problem of such irrational In-
telligence and skill.

III. It is usually regarded as a fair
test that a man should judge a move-
ment, a system, or an institution-and
the Old Testament, with its associ-
ated religion, may be regarded as
each of these-by the nature of its
development and the character of its
influence. I)oes it contain forces in-
ducing Improvement or degeneration?
Does it permit its environment to
master It for Its ill, or does it rise
superior to its environment? Has
it resources by means of which it
moves forward to a higher plane of
vision and wider sphere of activity ?
And are these forces and resources
such as proclaim the connection of the
system either with a transcendent or
immanent supernatural life ? A ver-
dict upon an institution-be it book or
philosophy or church-which was de-
cided by such inquiries, could not be
lightly impeached. And to such
tests the Old Testament may be sub-
mitted with confidence.

The inquiry may take two lines,
which may be called the doctrinal
and the ethical.

Consider first the relation of the
Old Testament to the fundamental
question of all religion-the concep-
tion of God. Now, the idea of God
was not imparted at one gif t, by one
revealing act, to the mind of man.
The opening words of the Epistle to
the Hebrews that God spake, -roRloitpepç
«at rovpor&i-"hv divers portions and in
divers manners," are the expression
of a truth wonderfully exemplified in
the Hebrew religion. Now and
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again a believer in Christianity cauglit
the significance of the principle so
laid down, as did Irenaeus when lie
wrote "non pauci gradus qui ducunt
hominem ad Deum "-" the steps
which lead men to God are not a few."
But till the advent. of much quite
modern thinking the significance of
the inspired assertion was generally
overlooked. From dimmer to clearer,
from more rudimentary to more de-
veloped, from material figures to
spiritual conceptions-such bas been
the direction in which the movement
of thought has lain.

To attempt anything like a proof of
this position, with the needed quota-
tions, would demand a treatise, not
a paper, and only the barest outlines
of the argument can be here sketched.
We find at first a general conception
of God as powerful, probably the
earliest and most widely diffused.
" El, Elohim, Eloah," are the words
expressive of that mightiness which
spoke in the thunder, the tornado, and
the torrential tropical rain. To the
patriarchs He was known as Elyon
and El Shaddai, names expressing the
exaltedness and almightiness of the
God who was the friend of Abraham.
The name Adonai suggests a further
development of thought, a conception
of God as not merely powerful and
exalted and a strong friend, but as
one ruling and controlling, sitting as
Lord, and ruling in His might, One
to whom the interests of His creation
must be known and are an object of
concern-a deeper conception than was
Involved in the previous names.

At the time of the Exodus there
eraerged into the light of a fuller
recognition the great covenant name
of Jahveh, or more euphonically, in
its older guise, Jehovah, the God
whose revelation was wrapped up in
His name, " I am that I am."
As Dr. Davidson (Hastings' Dict.
Bib., Vol. 2, p. 199) reminds
us, this could hardly have
been an absolutely new name, but one
now receiving a deeper significance.
It is hardly described fairly as the
name of the national God, as thougli
it were the outcome of national needs
and culture; it was rather the name
of a God who had become national by
His own choice of the people, and by
the covenant He had made with them.
He was not merely invested with
physical and administrative attributes,
but with metaphysical and ethical
ones. His name becomes associated
with the very idea of existence.
Either He is to be regarded as a God
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whose existence Is iîot caused, but
essentiai, before ail cause and the root
of ail being,-He. Is that H-e is ; or
else a God who ý\'il1 be eternally and
unchangingiy true to the people H-e
lias dhosen, and the ouirpose that Ho
;vills-He will be whiat H1e wviI1 be.
Upon this base the, later revelation
î-ests. Before long Hie is Iznown as
Jehovali of Hosts, a, name expressive
of the breadth o! Hlis dominion and o!
the multitude of the executants of His
purpose, wvhethei- the hosts lie the
anales of the covenant people, 0f the
stars that fight in their cour-ses against
His focs, or, of the hasts of heaven,
Ilthroues or dominions or principal!-
ties or powers."

There lay beyond this another con-
ception of God, deeper, moire philo-
soplîlcal, more ethical, given in that
later name of Seripture, Ilthe Holy
One 0f Israei." God wvas holy, Le.,
separate-separate fî-om, the workis o!
His hand, flot involved la the universe
He had created-separate fromn the
personai. existences H1e lhad calied
into being, yet personal as they w'eî-
-separate fromn the cvil o! the world
that had entered contrary to His
design, holy ln the decpest ethical
sense as beiug separate fx-om ail evil,
"of too pure cyes to beliold iniquity'"
Sudh wa.s the Holy Que of Isi-ael.
This conception of God wvas of Que
transcendiug the infirmity 0f our per-
sonality, and separate from, ail cvii,
and yet it regarded Filmas the Goci f
a nation so compassed with error, in-
flrmity, and transgression as thc chl-
dren o! Israei.

This max-ked an advancc o! doctrinal
conception which, from one aspect,
is not surpassed in the region o!
Old Testament theology. There had
been an canlier distinct and note-
wvorthy movement when the truth wvas
learucd tiat Jehovali, the Covenant
Lord, wvas not merely one who %vould
champion Israel'r, cause in ail cir-
eumstances. That 15 the conception
of a national God. But the prophet has
advanced from that to the idea o! au
ethical God, to whom righteousness is
sacred, and they had correctly inter-
Pi-etcd the blows aud punishments that
liad fallen upon the people in the
times o! their rebellion and apostasy.
God wvas not an unrighteous God, of
whom the chidren 0f Abraham, His
Friend, were thc pampeî-ed clients
who found defence in ail circum-
stances, o! right or wrong. And His
dealing with other nations rested on
the same basis o! rightcousness. H1e

lield iii abliorrence, as Amos so
strongly asserted at the beginning of
his prophecy, the oppressions and
cruelties of other nations. lie wvas
God and Judge over thern, and treated
tliem, as H-e treated Flis chosen peo-
pie, on the principles of righteous-
ness. 'rher-efore 1-e was not the GoCÎ
of oue people, but of ail, of the
H-ebrew, but flot iess o! the Gentile.
That was a great advance lu the
theological, thouglit of the human
race. But it wvas the complement and
fruition of this truth that 6tili, to
the people of 1-lis choice, the execuit-
ants of His saving counsel, H1e stood
in a yet dloser relation, thoug<,h not
iess ethical; 1-e wvas the H-oly One of
Israel.

Now it may be contended that al
this may be accounted for on the
theory of a merely natural, evolution-
ary development of human thought.
Lt muont be confessed that a religion
capable o! rising to such higli con-
ception must have contained within
it forces, intellectual and spiritual,
of no common order; pointing, it
might be contended, to no simply hu-
man origination. Granted the exist-
ence 0f thçse powers, lad there been
an enviroument favourable to their
deveiopment, sudh a theory miglit at
ieast have claimed consideration. But
the day is long since pa6sed for at-
tributing this development to an iu-
nate tendeucy to monotheism. lu the
Semite mind. This family of the
huinan race equally Nvith others ten-
ded to polytheism, and the descent of
Irsael thereinto was only pî-evented,
and that with difficuity, by the pro-
phetie ministry and a divine and pain-
fui discipline. This exaited theology
was not the issue of a race tendency.

So far- from. the tendency account-
ing for this clarifying and exalting o!
thoughit, it simply emphasizes the
supernaturai process. The religion of
Israel maiutained and perfected its
existence in spite of environment. Lt
separated itself from. the polytheistic
idolatry of Mesopetamia. Lt was un-
vanquished by the polytheistic wor-
ship-with so muchi that was impres-
sive in its theory o! the after life-
wvhich for generations surrounded it
in Egypt. Lt entered upon a inent-
ance in Cauaan, where every high hili
seemed devoted to some local deity,
and where a multiplicity of nations
bî-ought a multiplicity of gods, many
associated with rites ouly too: attrac-
tive to human nature and the hot
Semitie blood. Yet in spite o! this
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envlronment, stage by stage to greater
purlty and luminosity, step by step to
,un ever-widenlng outloolr, the Old
Testament conception of God pro-
ceeded. A book which recorded and
,embodied, which alike mediated and
is the outeome of this great develop-
ment, lias a permanent apologetie
value 0f its own.

And there vibrates withln the book
a yet further revealing of the Eternal.
The book bas elenîents wvhich point,
at any rate, la the direction of dis-
tinctions witliin the Godhead. I
quote the wvorde of Dr. A. B. David-
soli. While repudiating the use of
the Old Testament as an authority by
wvhich these distinctions can be
proved, hie liolds there are passages
whlch Ilare suggestive, if nothing
more. The angel of Jelîovah is at
once identical with Jehovahi, yet
different froin Hlm. In Ezekiel and
inter prophets there is a movement
towvard hypostatizing the Spirit of
God. The ' Word ' of God is some-
times spokien of as if it had an ob-
jective existence, and possessed a
native power of r-ealizingitÀself....
Wisdom le His architeet in creation,
for creation la only the Divine wisdom
realizlng itself. And as one 'work of
creation arises after another t-m-
bodying it, its seif-realization is as if
it 'played' before Jehovah, and this
play of self-expression wvas most joy-
ous in the moral economy of man.
Wlîether the 'servant of the Lord '
be a true being, or only a conception

personified into a belng, lie may be de-
fined as the Word of God incarnated
in the seed of Abrahiam. And If even
the loftiest Messianie conceptions of
the Old Testament remain short of the
idea that God ' became' man, yet ia
Isaiahi ix. 1, 7, Jehovali is manifested
in the fuiness of Ris being in the
Messianie King."

I do not propose to regard these
wvords as ademonstration 0f the Triai-
tarian doctrine in the Old Testament;
that is not the apologist's task. Nor
do I argue from the New Testament
on the assumption of its inspiration
that this seeming preparation is there-
fore divine. I would take ecd set of
writings as a mere expression of re-
ligious thought. But I do so to ask
how can Wec, on a purely naturalistie
basis, explain the fact that two re-
ligions, witlî a gulf of centuries, 0f
language, and largely of race, between
them, do so, answer to ench other ?
How strange is it, on a purely rational-
istie theory, that these suggestions,
]ying latent for so long, should in a
later age and on the soil 0f Greek
speech and philosophy, take the form,
so f ull of spiritual and devotional
force, that they do in the Christian
system. That the systemi of the Old
Testament shr'uld be palpitating withi
such undevcloped thought is a phe-
nomenon thât is hauntcd by the pos-
sibility'Zmay I not say, the prob-
ability ?-that the systemn and the
book are divine.

THE WISE MAN'S ADVANTAGE.
A PARABLE FROM IZRU-iMMACHER.1

VERSIFIE» 11V LEWIS FREDERICIZ STAURETT.

With bhis favouritc pupil, Sadi, Hillel walkied one pleasant nighit
Iii the cool of early cveing wlvhe the moon wvas shining briglit.
And thiey passed a maxi who, sitting on a newv.made grave, did wveep.
"'Canst thon telli mc who," said Sadi, " doth so sad a vigil keep?"
1-illel answvered, "It is Zadoc, wtho is mourninct for bis son
He Wvas blcssed w'itli many eilîdren; nowv, alas! lie bath not one."
Sadi said, "'Yet man esteemi hini as an uprighit inan and wvise;
Cannot, tieu, thc good man's wisdom solace for bis grief devise?"
",Sorrowv," IIillel said, "Irespccteth neithier station, sex nor age,
Tîxat wvhichi conxcth to the simple comtetli also to the sage."'

Il Butt if both of thieni be subjeet to the saine relentless mIle,
Whiat advantage," questioned Sadi, "blathi the wvi8e maxi o'er the fool ?"

"Though bhis tears tue earthi do water," Hillel answvered, "lnotice how
Up to I-eavcn's briguat vauît above hini steadfastly is turned bis browv."
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JOHN WESLEY AT 60.

WVESLEY'S ]31cENTENARY-1IoW SIIALL
WE OELEB31ZATE IT?

On the l7th of June, 1903, wvill be
celebrated throughout the world the
bicentenary of the death of John
W,,sley. The historians agree that no
worlc of the eighteenth century was
more f ruitf ul of grandest resuits than
bis. If you ask for bis monument,
look around. The thirty millions of
Miethodists who rise up and cali him
blessed and the rnany millions who
have gone home in triumph to the
shy-these are the resuit a-ad the re-
'%vard of his labours.

In what way can this epoch-markzing
event be best commemorated ia Can-
ada ? It occurs too soon after the close
of the century to, repcat the mighty
movement -%viich laid a million and
a quarter of dollars as a thank-offer-
ing on the altar, of God ; but some
worthy oommemnoration of this event
should take place.

One form of it we think should be
such a study of the life and character
of this great man as wvill make lUxa
more real to us, especially to the
young people among us, than he bas
ever been before. It shows the march
of the world onward and upward to-
wards a higher civilization that not
any 0f the great warriors 0f the
trnes, not a Marlborough or a Wolfe,
is chronicîrd as its greatest man,
though crowned with the laurels of an

empire and dowered witli a dulcedomn
and eternized in bronze or mnarbie in
Westminster Abbey. Not these, but
this plain Methodist preacher wvho
nev4ýr owned a hundred pounds at one
time In lis life, yet gave away thirty
tlousand pounds earned with his pen;
Who, likie his Master before hlm, had
scarce a home to call lis own, so0
ceaseless were his journeyings. Hie Is
the man whomi historians and philoso-
phers likce Macaulay and Leecy delight
to honour as the greatest moral force
of th%ý age.

MISSIONS AND> COLLEGES.
]But we should flot let our enthusi-

asm evaporate in talk. We should aim,
at some practical result. Two great
objeets stand out conspicuously be-
fore uz-Christian missions and the
endowment of our universities. Nel-
ther of these objects received the aid
which was expected from the Twentl-
eth Century offerîng. That was largely
dirccted to the payment of church
debts. The resuit of thiG is feit in tlue
great saving of interest and emanci-
pation of the churches from the death
grip of the mortgages by which they
'were fettered. They will now be able
to take part in another forward move-
ment.

The best bank of the Missionary So-
ciety is the perennial sympathy and
co-operation and good wvill of the
Methodist people of Canada, On thie
they can dra;%v with ever larger re-
suits year after year. But if a re-
serve could be created which would
enable the society to carry on Uts work
llike that of the Woman's Missionary
Society, with funds in hand, and thus
save a large expenditure of interest,
it would be an unspeakable blessing.

Our colleges and universities failed
to receive the help from the Twenti-
eth Century Fund which was hoped
for, wfich they urgently needed and
richly dieserved. Tiere 18 an opportu-
nity to corne to, their aid, to create
silch an endowment as shall enable
them to pay their debts, to more ade-
quately meet the demands of the
opening century, and to expand wvith
the expansion of our country. They
cannot expect a large annual offering
of hundreds of thousands like the Mis-
sionary Society. They need some great
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concerted mnovemient to create a per-
manent endownient. What better Urne
foir suchi a movemient than the hi-
eentenary of that great man, oîîe of
the foremost scholars of bis age, who
gave to i\'ethodismi its origin in the
fiî'st university of Europe.

It is flot too soon to forecast whiat
form this celebration shall take. We
shial be glad to i'eceive suggestions
froin oui' brethreiî, clerical and lay,
on tlîis imp)ortant subjeet. Our Geni-
eî'al Superintendent is pî'ofoundly im-
pressed wvith the importance of the
occasion. The subjeet is worth the
consideî'ation and action of the ap-
proaching General Conference. But
inucli th'oughit and prayer and coin-
parison of ideas shoulcl be Igiven it
before the meeting of that assembly.

METHOISM AT THE WoJUM's FAUt.
One form that has suggested itself

to us is an adequate and worthy x'e-
presentation of universal Methodisin,
especially of Methodism. in OCu-
ada and the UJnited States, at the ap-
proaching World's Fair in. the city of
St. Louis in 1903. It is intended that
a great building shial be specially
ereeted for an exhibit of the religious
progî'ess of the world during the nine-
teenth century. Our iMethochist friends
in the States are proposing a special
Meth"-iist department.

An adequate exhibit of the century's
achievement in missions, in educa-
tion, in publishing, in chuî'ch exten-
sion, in Sunday-school and Epworth
League work woluld be an eyc-of:'ner
teo the millions wvho wvill tlîrong that
gî'eat assembly. It would '0e such a
demonstration of the tic'y and solid-
arity and enormous development of
our beloved Methodism as the worlcl
has neyer seen before. Our own modest
exhibits at the Paris World's Fair
have already brought us wide recog-
nition. The exhibits of our Sunday-
school and otheî' publications pro-
cured the diplomas for .îarked pro-
gress in the higher life of the nation.
But still grandex' resuits will flow
from a more adequate presentation of
the vast and varied work of 'Method-
ism in the approaching assembly of
the nations -of the world.

FULFIL THE PLIEDGE.

It was a very influential d"cputation
that waited upon the Ontario Govern-
nient to urge upon it the duty of fui-
filling its piedIge-s te enact prnhiibitory

legisiation so soon as it w'as shown to
be wvithin its province. T1'le speeches
on thuat occasion gave no uncertain
sound. Af ter, on behialf of the Teii-
peirance Comimittee of the i\'etliodist
General Confei'ence, citing the pledgcs
made by the Government. Di'. Bî'eth-
oui' read its respctful request, viz.,
the fulfilnientt of tue Governrnent's
promises by the introduction at the
approaching session of the Legisia-
turc of a bill to prohlibit the liquor
tx'affic to tlie extent of its ascertained
powers."

N',o less pronounccd is the opinion of
the Woman's Christian Temipeî'ance
Union as follows:

" We respectfully demand that as
soon as possible the present Govern-
niwnt hionourably redeem the promises
referred to and place the leading Pro-
vince of this Dominion in the position.
she desires to assume on this ques-
tion."

SJIALL 14AJOJiITES RVLLE?
The opinion is expressed by some

good and wise men that, after the nu-
merous popular declarations on this
subject, still auiother vote should be
taken, and that this to be valid should
at lea-st have a majority of two-thirds
of the votes cast. We fail to see
either the wvisdom, or righteousness,
or propriety of this view. Undei' oui'
system of popular governnîent niajori-
ties must rule. If a bare majoi'ity can
overthî'ow a goveî'nment, can change
an entire fiscal system, can adopt fax'-
reaching political or commercial
policies, wvhy should not a rnajority of
the votes decide this g.,.at moral
question ? Must the barest fraction
over one-third of the voters defeat thxc
expressed wishes 0f ail but a fraction
of two-thirds of the voters ?

'«The purpose of good government."
said Mr. Gladstone, ' is to makie it
easy to do right and difficult, to do
wrong. *" Certainly this is thE objert
0f the temperance legisiatior.. Shail
the liquor traffic, the cause of three-
fourthis of the pauperism, and crime
and vice of the community, be the
only privileged institution iii thp
country thxat niust be fenced aî'ound
and guarded by a provision tixat on(,
vote in its favour is as good as two
votes against it ? We know tliat thr'
liquor trahie, with its grecd of gain.
with its base and venal allies, w'ill
fighit foi' its life, and enhist every
means, fair or foui, to defeat tenmper-
ance legisiation of any and every sort
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-partial restrictions as Nvcli as total
prohibition. It cudeavours to evade
the 1aw as it is. Illicit sales, even with
liberal license, caunot be prevented.
It '«ili ondoavour to ovade prohibition,
and wvould endoavour to do it wvore
nino-tontbs o! the vote o! the country
in favour o! it. ]3y ail means create
a Christian conscience on the subjeet,
but do not handicap and hamper the
efforts of the friends 0ýf teniperance
who wish to save their country, andi
its boys and girls, God's best gift to
Canada, froîn the pernicious and de-
structive temptations -'whichi, undor the
protection o! the iaw, assail them on
every side.

Tua. SUNI>AY CAR V OTE.

When the quiet of our Christian
Sabbath was filched from us in To-
ronto, and hundreds of our feiiowmen
'«ere compelled against their con-
sciences to work long hours upon th<,
lcerd's Day, the Sabbath did not ge,
the protection 0f a demand for a two-
thirds vote in favour 0f Sunday cars.
On the contrary, a greedy company
'«as permittod to brin- on the vote at
a season of the year most favourable
to their designs, and it is notorious
that mucli fraud and guile '«ere eus-
ployed to carry their ends; and the
snap) verdict once obtainod could
neyer be reversed. No. let us stand
by that palladium of British liberty,
the just and equal principie, that 'mxa-
jorities must rule." If the liquor in-
terest can command the majority of
votes in their support, the temiperance
poople must submit. If the friends o!
tomporance cari command a majority,
and the larger the botter, then thieir
rights and their domands for the pro-
tection of home and fireside shouid be
respectod.

WUe khnow no other crîterion by
which the public questions eau be de-
cided in this free Canada o! ours. If
majorities shail not rule, who shall
decide 'what pe.reontage o! the votes
is nocessary, -whether three-fiftbs or
two-thirds or three-fourtbs or nine-
tentlis or what ? Any principle but
tliat "'majorities must uie " seems to
us to invoi've insuperable difficulties.

FoitwiRD.
The eyes o! the world are flxed

upon our country at tis crisis. 'Mani-
toba ind the other provinces are wait-
ing to sec what the premier province
of the Dominion 'wili do. Our' states-
mxen have such an opportunity as sel-
dom cornes to any nman or nation.

12
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They niay, like 'Moses, spcak to the
people that they go forward and lead
thern fromn a boudag-e worse than tlîat
of Egypt into a liberty greater tlian
that of Canaan. They may, like Caleb
and Joshua, say thiere are giants in
the land, there are fenced cities to be
talieu, the Anakim are there, but we
be welI able to go up and1 possess the
land. Or they may, like the recreant
and eraven spies, report that the en-
em)y are too miany and too strong for
them, and oui country, having corne
to the very borders of th< prorniised
land, may be condemiled to wander in
the wiiderness for long years. We be-
lieve the Government will f ulfil its
pledges to the people, ivill )ive Up to
its promises and it.s forward temper-
ance policy. We bave no reason to
doubt or distrust it till it refuses.

A 'MORAL VICTORY.

We heartily rejoice in the victory
jmained for temperance and morality

the defeat of Mr. William Maclean
,il bis candidature for the mayoralty
of Toronto. We have no personal ac-
quaintance mith Mr. Maclean, we
speak of him only on bis publie rec-
ord. For niany years The World news-
paper, of 'which he is the editor, bas
been, in our judgrnent, the enemy of
ail riglhteousness-has been on the
wrong side o! every moral question.

Mr. Maclean during bis campaign
muade the following boast : " The
World got the people of Toronto Sun-
day carts. The World, single-handed,
has practicaliy beaten out the prohibi-
tion craze within the past month."

The verdict o! the people on Janu-
ary 6 was bis answer. A more crush-
ing defeat has seldom been given any
pubie man. It is pretty certain that
the entire liquor interest, ivith ail the
roughs and toughis -associated there-
with, did their best to elect the editor
of The World inayor o! Toronto. But
Mr. Maclean declared that the prea.h-
ers were ail against hlm. W'%e are
willing to, accept bis statement. lus
tremendous defeat ean show what the
moral sentiment o! Toronto can do.
Lot tem perance workers tako courage
f rom this verdict There are yet
many thousands who have flot bowed
their 1knee to the Baal of the liquor
tramle. And when the great fight onu
the prohibition question conies,. as
corne it will. we have confidence that
no combination of The Wý\orld, the
Flesh and. the Devil can defeat the-
temporance sentiments of the Prov-
ince or Ontario.
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The Deaconess niovement bias early
allled itself wvitl the powerful aid of
literature. For several years it lias
had its owýn organ, The Deaconess Ad-
vocate, an ably edited and well illus-
trated mnonthly, which lias mucli the
largest circulation in the world of any
similar periodical. The original con-
tributions, tale> and sketches 0f the
editor, Mrs. Lucy Rider Meyer, and
the assistant editor, Miss Isabelle
Norton, give tlîis a literary character
rare in such periodicals. 'Mrs. Jane

MU.J.UCY UIDEiL MIEVER.

Bancroft Robinson, Henry Wbeeler
and Mrs. Meyer have published admir-
able boolis on the Deaconess move-
ment. Mrs. Meyer, in the article whicb
we reprint in part f rom The Metbodist
Review, bas contributed the first re-
view article by any deaconess upon
this great movement. But Canada bas
been iirst, as usual, in presenting this
subjeet by admirable articles by Miss
Mary S. Daniel. B.A., and more re-
cently by Miss Norton in this maga-
zine. A new biook on the Deaconess
movement bas also just been issued
by the Metbodist Book Concern of
ýCincinnati. 'Mrs. Lucy Rider 'Meyer,

wlîose portrait we present berewitb,
lias the higli honour of being the
miother of the Deaconess work in the
United States. Only fourteen years ago
this great movement was begun, and
to-day thiere are in that cburcli
eigbity-two Deaco»ess Institutes and
twenty-eigh lt stations, centres :)f wor<
but not of training, with 786 deacon-
esses and probationers.

The first part of Mrs. ileyer's articIr
recites the history o! the Order of
Deaconesses in the Primitive Churcli.
in the Roman Catholie and Reform
Churches, and more recently its rc--
vival by Pastor Fliedner, ICaisers-
wrerth. As thiese aspects of the work
bave already been succinctly treated
in this magazine, we beg to refer our
readers for Mrs. Meyer's fuller treat-
ment to The Methodist Review for Oc-
tober-November, 1901.

In the death of Dr. James Robert-
son, Superintendent of Presbyterian
Missions in the Northwest, our sister
Churcli bas lost a faithful and devoted
servant. His untirin.g zeal has con-
tributed greatly to the extension of
the Gospel throughout the great
Northwest of Canada. Dr. Robertson
in one ot bis reports spoke of a mis-
sionary wbo walked every Sunday
seventeen miles on the railway tics.
Another, hearing of a new settlement,
got blankzets and food, and packzed
tbem on bis back seventy miles over
a rougli mountain trail to, minister to
the wants of his newcomers. Another,
who could preach only fortnightly on
account of the enormous extent of his
field, printed his sermons and sent
them to ail] the familles whom his
voice could not reach.

Our Preshyterian friends are follow-
ing our Methodist example in the *ay
o! organizing deaconess work. It is
proposed to, use the Ewart Ti-aiingc
Home In this clty for that purpose.

On the last Sunday o! the year in
every Wesleyan church and SuindaY-
sehool in the lUnited Xingdom collec-
tions were talzen up to comiplf4't the
Million Guinea Fund-$500,000 was
needed for this purpose;- $400.06'0 is
already reported. The million gutineas
will soon be reached, the large.,;t sumn
ever collected By any Chuirc in lu ng-
land, and orily surpassed by tho $20.--
000,000 Twentietb Century riund o! the
M. E. Church o! the tTnitel q'atels.
$15,000.000 of 'which lha been alreadY
pledged.
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Lo ! these are thley fl-im sliffer.illgs gr.ett,
W11o vaie to mealins of liglit

And in thce hlood of Chirist lave washie<
'Iho0se robes mvichli shiine so briglit."

Church and the wonianhood of the
Church what they are to-day, and
wvhose naine should have au honourable
and abiding place in the annalr, 0f oui
Methodisin.

In a littie sketch, prepared for the
satisfaction of ber children, she wrltes,
"«I was born in July, 1824. My par-
ents were Christians of the znost de-
cided type. Two or three years after
niy birth the first Methodist church

~vsbuilt in Brockville, whieh was
then but a srnall village. While In
course of erection, services were beld
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ln the second story of my father's
commod tous dwelling, which had been
left unfinished for tlue purpose. My
father was very active in churcli
duties, holding the positions of local
preacher, class-leader, choir-master,
and Sunday-school superintendent.

IlLearning to read fluently at four
yearis of age, I was early taught the
Scrlptures, and was so young when I
first found Christ as my Saviour, I
cannot remember the time when I be-
came a child of God. I cau recollect

elwhen I was very small, my
mother taking me into lier bedroom,
where I joined in lier prayers that 1
might early be numbered among God's
people."

This was the beginning of that
beautiful Christian life which grew
and developed with hier natural
powers. Many years atter this, wlien
almost broken-hearted over the Iossof
lier littie daugliter, she again writes:
IlWhule ]istening to that man of God,
the Rev. James Caughey, I feit there
was a higlier life to which I liad flot
attained-a rest of faitli, and so I
sought it diligently. When con-
scious tliat I liad consecrated aIl to
God, I seemed to liear whispered in
,iy ear, "Peace be stili," and sud-
denly tliere was a great calm. 1 feit
that God liad spoken and given me his
peace, whîch lias neyer left me. I
6liall neyer be free from mistakes and
Innumerable imperfections, but flot
being intentional, the death and merit
o! my Redeemer continually avails in
my behaif."

Mrs. Ross inherited, from an edu-
cated ancestry, a love for knowledge,
which. was fostered by lier parents,
who gave tieir daugliters the best
education the country afforded. She
and lier sister were among the first
pupls wlio attended "Ijpper Canada
Academy," which liad just been opened
under the auspices of tlue Methodist
Churcli. The scholarly and cultured
Dr. Matthew Ricliey was then princi-
pal. It was a great disap,ýointment
wheii, in 1841, the Academ j clianged
to IlVictoria College," and 1 idies were
excluded ; liowever, slie r,:turned to
Cobourg and entered the boarding-
scliool opened by tlie talen-.ed wife of
one of the professors. So li ghly were
the advantageis of the Acadt'ny prized
that in after years it was a, -atisfac-
tion to, send lier sous to the olQ icliool
where friendships had been fo.,med
which had enriclied lier wliole life.
0f those who -were 'with Mrs. Ross at

~ziize and 1?eviei.

the Academy, I only lznow of two who
are stili witli us-the Honourable
Senator James Aikins and Mr. James
Adams Mathewson, of Montreal. The
followving, -%vritten at this time, is in-
dicative of much : "As my dearest
friend lived in Halifax, our correspon-
dence liad te be lery limited, for a
letter to that distant city cost hal! a
dollar-too mueh for school-girls to
spend very o! ten."

Soon after returning from school
shie was married to Mr. John Ross, of
Brockville, a Christian gentleman and
a prosperous mierchant. Of like tastes
in music and literature, their home-
life for twenty-flve years was almost
ideal. " Given to hospitality," the
family w'ere seldom without visitors,
but the Methodist preachers, whether
from the eity or the backwoods, were
ever tlie guests of honour. At tour or
five, Conferences Mrs. Ross entertained,
witli great pleasure, six and eight
ministers during the entire sessions,
among themn sucli men as the Rev.
Dr. Hannali and Dr. Jobson, delegates
f rom England, and Dr. Robinson Scott,
from Belfast College, Ireland.

Soon after my own marriage, the
Rev. Dr. Morley Punslion, our own
never-to-be-forgotten Dr. Nelles, the
saintly I. B. HEoward, and dear Father
Douse, were guests, and my fatlier, the
Rev. Dr. 'Williams, added to the num-
ber when lie could steal away f rom the
dies of the entertaining pastor.

At that time the Churcli was con-
fronted by many and difficult, prob-
lems, yet they were a mnerry company.
Wliat keen argument, pleasantry, and
wit flazhed to and fr0 tlirough the
dinner hour or at nigbt, when the
worlc of the day was over. The
beneticial effects of their visits, educa-
tionally, were much prized for lierseif
and the family.

Ail too soon the liappy, unbroken
years passed, clouds and tempests be-
gan te gather. In 186S and 1869 M'trs.
Ross wvas called to part from lier be-
loved husband and second son, a lad
on the verge of manhood. She writes
of this time "How littie we know
how muci tlie lieart can bear and not
breakz." The thought is again re-
peated wlien, some years later, she Iost
lier youngest son. Yet lier confidence
in God remained unshaken.

It Is impossible to write o! the mauy
activities, whicli brouglit forth abuni-
dant fruit in many lives. The imi-
portant positions of class-leader, pre'si-
dent of Ladies' Aid, Womau's Msin
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ary Society auxiliaries, W. C. T. U3.,
and kindred societies, shie filled 'with
distiuguislied ability and success.

For ten years she belonged to the
great army of "shut-ins," being con-
fined by rheumatism to a wheeled
chair, yet she was neyer idie, always
working for others, cither »with the
needie or the pen.

Devoted to the interests of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society, she was
ever seeking to extend ils influence by
organizing auxilIaIw-e~ or increasing
the circuilat.ion of its periodicals.
Mrs. Ross liad been early trained to
prize the church papers, for The Guar-
dian had been a visiter in lier father's
horne from its first publication.

Especially interested in missionary
work ainong Roman Catholics, she
wrote many leaflets, sucli as, '«Why
Are We Protestants ?" " What Do
Protestants Believe ?" "«The Virgin
Mary," and others of like nature.
'With the help of friends these and
thousands of spiritual tracts were dis-
tributed during, these years of shut-in
life. St. Francis de Sales writes:
" The one greatest joy this world can
give Is tow~in a soul for God." This joy
she had, for now and again she would
hear frorn those who had found Christ
through ber written ;vords.

This joy was necessary to support
and comfort hier through the long
wearisonie days and nights of pain,
and she woulcl often recite the Unes
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In that grraci oits after-sezisoi
I shalh know,

Wileil the cloilds that uow cnfold Ile
Ottard flow,

WVIy it -%vas the way wvas tlîorny
Rlighi and Ste2Cl,

Leading often throtugh the darkness
And the deep.

Alas ! once again the depths were
sounded In the passing of lier oldest
son, on whose strength, love and devo-
tion she had leaned for s0 many years.
0f this crushing blow she writes : "'So
confident liad I been that God 'would
answer my prayer, that he might be
spared te me, that when lie was really
gone I eould pray ne more. I feit
that prayer was useless, but I came to
see that while 1 had only asked for
hiim life, God had granted hlm life
everlastin.-."

For three years longer Mrs. Ross
remained witli us. Always busy, al-
wvays bright and dheerful, but, ever
longing with a great intensity for the
Urne when the Master should say,
"It le enougli." Almost thé last
'words were, "Corne, Lord Jesus, corne
quickly." On the second day of'Octo-
ber, 1901, thc longing was satlsfied,
the heart's desire granted, " she
sweetly fell on sleep."

liy years of hieaven ,%%'ill ail curth's little
pain niake gooci."

LIrT DOWN\L YOUR NETS.

Launcili ont inte the dcep),
The awful deptlhs of a world's despair.

Hearts that are breaking and eyes that ivcep),
Sorrow and ruin and death arc there;

And the sea is -wide, and thc pitiless tide
Bears on its bosomi-away,

Bcauty and youith iii steri» unriith
To iLs (lark abyss for aye-for ave;
But thc Master's voice conies oYer thc sea,

Let (low1 your nets for a dratught" for ine
Hc stands iii our niidst oit our wvreck.-strcwn strand,
And sweet and royal is lus coininanid.

lis pleading cal
Is toecdi-to al;

And whcencver thc roy'al eall is hepard,
There liang thc nets of the royal w'ord.

Trust te the nets and net. te vouir skill,
Trust te Ille royal '.L]astcr,'s wvil

Let down x-our nets cach day, each heur,
For the wordl of a King is a. word of power.

And tIc King's owvn ,voice coules ovcr the sua,
«Let down vour nets for at (lIrauighit' for nie!

Let .Dow'n, V'ouv Xts. I
; I
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«AN EPIC OF EMPIRE."
LORI) LORYE 8 LIL,' 0P' QUEEY IZOIA.

Vroj.-.J'' y*<.rý-t. 1901, liv ln,.riua ,t flr(ýttik-rt M.injî,'. Pl', h.1 l<Y i:r~ ' î.tr

OUR LATE BýELOVFI> QUEEN IN .1-840.

At last we have an adequate and
authentic lif e of our great and good
Queeu. To ail Canadians this book
wll be one of special interest. For
five years Lord Lorne and bis ac-
complishied wife, the fourth daulgliter
of Queen Victoria, represented her
Majesty in this Dominion, and %von,
the hearta of ail Canadians. Lord

* 'V. k.I. Quen Victoria, lier Life anid
Emir. lx the Marquis of ]ýornie (ulow

lus Gracc the l)ukc of Argyll). N1ew~ York
and Loudfon: Harper & Br-os. Toroiito:

Vi1lizw Briggs. 1lp. xvi-379. l>rice, $2.50)
ntet. Ilîulsteratedl by tlîirtv. two fill. 1 ange
lialf.tonles.

Lorne hiad the rare advantage of luiv-
iiig access to the details of the Queeif*s
private life. Frequently occurs the
phrase, "Thie Queen used to say."

This is flot merely a life of the
Sovereign, but an outline history of
the Britishi Empire for isixty years,
and, fromn the intixnate relations ot
the Quecu to foreign Governnients,
a history of Europe as welI. It ig
written, not in the stilted historie
style, but with an easy grace, abound-
ing in incident and anecdotes of thè
great Englii statesmen, f romn Lord
Melbourne down to Gladstone ind
Chanmberlain. A strong note of im-
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perialism runs tlirough the volume, as
well as of hearty recognition of the
Queen's noble qualities, and the guid-
ing providence of God. " Most noble,
most regal, and mnost womanly lias
been the Queern's example for the
space of the lives of two generations.
God be thanked for tis ! Under the
sway of oui' dear mother HIe lias
4.lowed this nation to be strong la
commerce and in colonies."

A graphie sketch is given of the
condition of England at the Queen's
succession. As a result of tic long
struggle with Napoleon, taxation was
higb, even windows being taxed, withi
the resuit that many were brieked up
and houses darkened to escape its inci-
dence. When George IV. visited the
Duke of Argyll, the King of the realm
was regaled with contraband 'whiskey.

The life of the Qucen and of lier
grandfather, George III., covered a
liundred and sixty years, the most im-
portant In the history of the realm.
The Queen's father, the Duke of Kent,
wlio spent several yeare in Canada,
Is described as " sober alniost to a
fault." «When commandant at Gib-
raltar, lie shut Up the wine sliops, and
Insisted on sobriety. *When lie came
witli bis newly-marricd wife fromn
Hleidelberg to England hie drove the
carniage the whole way tor the coast
himself. Tlie young couple were
assigned rooms in the historie Ken-
sington Palace, the home of 'William
III., in 'whîch Queen Mary died. Here
the Princess Victoria was boî'n. She
is described as liaving a very strong
will, and a very strong won't, of lier
own. Wlien lier music teaclier said,
"'Yotu must practice like everybody
else," she lockcd the piano, put thie
key in lier pocket, and said, "Now,
you sec, there is no « must' about it
at ail."t

Our Canadian tourist party in :1899
visited the old palace, and saw the
Queen's extraordinary collection of
dolis, one hundred and thirty of them
still reniaining, most of thei repre-
senting historical characters. but a
very shabby and playworn lot.

The last words of lier father, the
Duke of Kent, addressed to lis wife,
were, " Act upriglitly, and trust in
God." In this spirit tic young Prin-
cess was tralned. Tlie touching story
0f ber vow on learning lier nearness
to the crown, "I1 will be good,"1 of lier
pious prayer wlien called to thîe
throne, of ber offer of herseif to ber
cousin, Prince Albert, and of lier ro-

mantic and ideai miarriage a
corded.

Curious anecdotes are tc
imperial and royal visitors.

Wlien the Czar Alexand
England, a large b'indle of
carrîed on tlie steamer, on
Emperor preferred to sieep,
suite to use the beds.
Story is told of Sir Johin La~
saviour of India. Whilc
Lahiore, wlien a riot was
said to tlie treasurer of
jewels that lie would take
ICoh-i-noor, ani carried It
pocket. HIe forgot ail ab(
wbcn the Rajahi asked fo
treasurer referred hlm to
who denicd having ever h~
wias at once cbagrined and
to find it ln bis private di

WenLouis Philippe wa
tlie Qucen wx'ites : 1' e toli
time wlîen lie was teaching
land at twcnty pence a day,
brush lis own boots."l

0One of the Queen's f
abroad w%%as to, the home
Albert's childliood, wiei'e
the palace full of cousins, ai
their cordial welcome. 'I
spirit of tue royal family
ia the iafariag of the ne~
Osborne. The Prince quot~
prayer of Lutlier's to God,
oui, going out and comi
daily bread, and al we do ;
a blessed dying, and malie
heaven." The Queen wa
ateiy fond 0f Scotiand, an~
scribed as "«the last of the
On bier first 'visit slîe foun
ineal porridge and Finn
very good.

The World's Faix' 0f 1851
hoped would inaugurate a
peace. The Prince write
more deai% than al!~
overwork." Alarinists de
influx of f orcigners w
ate a revolution, mu11
Queca aad liiself, and
a Red Republie ; a plague
to ensue, for wlîicl tlie Pr.
be responsible. But it pro
liant success, thougli it fail
in the cra of peace. The r
tion was very infornial.
quette was mucli relaxed.
kissed bis band to thec Qi:
went up, whicli sent lier Ma
a fIt of Iaughter.

A vlvid sketch is given
m ean War. The genius o
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bade defiance to three allied armies
througli two long winters. The war
added the immortal naines of Aima,
Balaclava, Inkerman, to the bead-roll
of British victories, but it was a
huge nîistake, after ail. The mis-
management was incredible. Cattie
that could have niaîched to the front
were killed at the port, and the
wretched roads prevented their trans-
port to the starving troops. At In-
kernman 60,000 Russians were defeated
by 8,000 Engliali and 6,000 Frenchi.
At the fait of Sebastopol 7,000 can-
non were captured, and enormous
stores. "Not even discomflture, far
less disgrace, fell on the banners of
England."

The brighitest memory is that of
Florence Nighitingale, the angel of the
hospital, " in whicli dying men sat up
to catch the sound o. her footsteps or
the flutter of lier drees, and fell back
on the pillow, content to have seen
her shaclow." The Queen conferred
medals on the veterans. "'Noble
fellows ', she said, " I own I f eel as
if they were my own eilidren ; my
heart beats for themn as for my near-
est and dearest ! Tliey were so
touclied, so pleased-many, I hear,
cried ;and they won't hear of giv-
ing up their medals to have their
names engraved upon theni, for fear
that they should flot receive the identi-
cal ones put into their liands by me.
One must revere and love such sol-
diers as those."

lu 1855 the Emperor Napoleon
visited the Queen. " How str-ange?"
she, wrote, " to think that 1, the grand-
daugliter of George III., should dance
ln the Waterloo Rrom with the Em-
peror Napoleon, nephew of England's
greatest enemy, now my nearest and
most intimate ally, and this ally only
six years ago living lu this country
,au exile, poor and unthouglit of."

Soon after the Queen returned the
visit. As they drove through
Paris, " pointing to the Conciergerie,
the Emperor said, 'Voila ou j'etais en
prison ! "

The tragic tale of the Indian Mutiny
Is succinctly told. It was attributed
to the use of greased cartridges, vio-
lating the caste of the soldiers, to the
initerfereuce ;vith their faith iu per-
mitting Hindu widows to remarry, or
a man to change lus religion. Lord
Grey, at the 'Cape, and Lord Elgin, iu
China, witliout orders, sent troops to
India, and Gaved the dependency. The
heroism of Lawrence, Havelock, Clyde

added new lustre to Britishu aunais.
and the nanie of " Clemency " Can-
ning, given to the Governor-General.
is the noblest tribute to the bonigu
character 0f British rule.

Ou the marriage of the Princess
Royal the Queen writes :"The sec-
ond most eventful day in my life ais
regards feelings. I feit as if I were
beiug married over again myself, ouly
mucli more nervous, for I liad not that
blessed feeling which I had then.
whichi raises and supports one, of
giving myseif Up for life to hlm whom
I loved and worshipped then and
ever."

But tue shadow of the cypress soon
followed the fragrance 0f the orange-
blossoni. The Queeu suffered the
imînedicable loss of hirn to wvlose me-
mory the remaining forty years of lier
life wvas one long liomage. The pass-
ing of the Prince was as heroic and
kuightly ais that of Arthur, Britain's
blameiess King. His daughter, Alice,
sang for him that psalm 0f his chuld-
hood, "Eiu Feste Burg ist Unser
Gott." As lie lay lu pain and weari-
ness lie gazed at the favourite portrait
of the Queen and said, " It heips nme
tlirough hlf tlie day."1 " It is your
own little wife," she said, and lie
gave lier his farewell kiss. The
words and music of tlie Queen's chief
solace in lier sorrow, "'Peace ! Per-
fect peace V" are given.

Then foliowed the journey of the
Prince of Wales to Palestine, under
tlie distinguislied guidance of the
Queen's good frieud Dean Stauley.
They spent Good Frîday at Nazareth,
iEaster by the Sea of Galilee. " I arn
thankful,"' writes the Dean, "that it
was there, and uot in Jerusalem, amid
tlie ciatter of the coutending
dhurcies."

The inarriage 0f the Prince brouglit
new joy to the desolate lieart of the
Queen. She was glad to devolve
some of lier formai state duties on the
Prince and Priucess. "Tlie Queeu
lias laboured conscientiously," slie
wrote, " to discluarge tliose duties tili
lier liealth and strength, already
shaken by the bitter and abiding deso-
lation whidh lias taken the place of
lier former liappiness, have been im-
paired." But to the end, notwith-
standing increasing infirmities, slie
tookc part at public functions at a
cost to herseif whicli tlie public can
neyer know.

Thon followed the Franco-German
War, during which. Bismarck became
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bltteriy hostile to the peace-loviag
Quecu and ber daugliter, Victoria. But
compensation was found Ia the greet-
Ing of gratitude from the French peo-
ple, signed by 12,000,000 of names, for
succour given the starving Parisians
on the raising of tbe siege.

The Marquis of! Lorne makes slighit
allusion to bis own marringe witb
the Princess Louise. For the first
timte since the faîl o! the Stuart
dynasty a Sovereign's daugbter was
permitted to marry ln ber own coîîn-
try. There had been some opposition
in Parliament to, previous marriages of
thc Queen's dhuldren, but la this in-
stance, says tbe Marquis, IlIt dwindled
to the adverse vote of one man, and
he was a personal friead of the bride-
groom, aud unfortunately blind !"

'When Prince Alfred xnarried the
Grand flucbess of Russia at St.
Petersburg, the Queen's choicest pres-
ents to the bride and groom were two
beautif ul prayer-books. The cere-
moules were magnificent. Dean
Stanley celebrated the marriage at the
English chape]. The Winter Palace,
with 1,600 roems, lad 4,000 guests.
At Moscow the fuactions were even
more gorgeouis. Few thought that the
terrible aud tragic end of the Czar
Alexander lu tbe streets of bis own
capital was so near at baud.

The royal progress of the Prince of
Wales to* India was the most stately
function even that land had ever seen.
The uew titie of Empress appropri-
ately defined the overlordship of the
Queen over the many kings sud sa-
trains of th, Ipi)(ian r-mpire.

The uext break la the royal family
was the tragic death o! tbe Priucess
Alice.

The two jubilees o! Qucen Victoria
were beautiful celebrations o! her long
and glorlous reign, so marked by the
growiug bettermeat o! the condition
of! her people everywhere. The do-
nation of over £ 1,000,000 for the
great hospitals, and Ia aid o! the poor

of London, was Its most conspicuOus
note.

The failure of ail attempts to main-
tain peace with the Southi Af rican,
Republies was a bitter dlsappointment
to the Queen, as well as to ber peo-
pie. "We hiad witb. us," as Mr. Bal-
four aaid, Ilthe conscience of the Em-
pire, and it was a glorious satisfaction
to lier Majesty to see her loyal sub-
jects in Australia, New Zealand, the
Cape, Natal, and Canada, willing to
shed tlieir 11f es blood for the con-
tinuance of the institutions through
wvhich they themselves b.ad grown to
manhood, and had found f reedom In
union."

Her visit to Dublin 'wu the aged
Queen's Iast state journey. Fer hear-
Ing the Mendelssohn's "Eliab," wau
the Iast of many great musical fetes
which she enjoyed. In July she at-
tended lier last public function, a
garclen party at Buckingham Palace.
By special fa'vour of the chief of police
the present 'writer and bis Canadian
party had an admirable opportunity te
see the venerable Sovereign, and join
In the cheers for her loyal subJects.
Almost her last public utterance was
ene of welcome to Canadian troops
under Colonel Otter: Il amn very glad
to see you here to-day, and te express
my warm thanÈs for tbe admirable
services rendered In the war by the
Canadians."

Fer last Christmas was quietly kept.
Then followed the saintly passing o!
the mother of ber people at ber island
bomne of Osborne. Neyer was sucli
funeral pageant as that when, with
the sound of a nation's lamentation,
she was bora to her rest beside hlm
whom she had mourned and Ioved se
l ongJ-.

'[lien last wve laid lier dowvn, wvhere love
With bier dear Prince hiad l)ccf,

And prayed our carthly love iay prove
A spiendour cauglit front Gocl above,

iLile liors, wvho reigixed our, Queen!

SHARON'S ROSE.

" ]Persian fable says : One dlay
A wvanderer found n lump of clay,
So redolcut of sweet perfurne,
Its odours scented ail the mot.

What art thon? " ý%,as his quick; le.
nliand

Art thou soute gum front Saniarcand ?
()r spikenard lu a rudeo disguytise?
Or other costly inerchandise ?"

DTay, Iarn but a lumip of elay

«Thoen ;vhence tlîis -,'ondrous swvectiiess,
sav ?"'

" 3riend, if the secret I clisclose,
1 have been di welling ivith the Rose!"
Meet parable; for ivili not those
Who, love to dwell withi Sharon's Rose!
Distil sweet scent o'er ail around,
Tho' poor ancl niesui thieniscîves be found?
Good Lord, abide with us, that we
Mz%' catch these odours frcsh front Thc.
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Current Topics and Events.

LISTENINUý( TO THE BAN» IN A BOERIt IEFUJGE CAMNP.

This illustration is a curions conincntary on tho wild st4stenents maîde b3. pro-Bours
about the treatncnt of B3oer woincn andi (ýllildrenii i caînps-and esjpecia11ly of the odions
caricatures of Uice Gcrian rcs

BRIGHJTEIt PROSP'ECTS.

WIth thue opening weeks of the year
the situation in South Africa is de-
cldedly improving. The Boers indeed
celebrated the Christmastide by a
midnlght attack on a British camp,
slaughtering the officere as they
rushed from their tents; but that has
proved a futile victory. The guns
were recaptured and the assailants se-
verely punlshed. The burghers are
surrendering In increasing numbers
and are glving loyal assistance to the
British in policing the vast regions of
the veldt and employing Boer "elim-
niess" to def eat the Boers. The block-
house cordon is closing in on the ir-
reconcilables, who find it Impossible
to, break through its grip of steel. A
year ago traiu-wrecking was a daily
event, 110W it is impossible. Business
at Pretoria and Johannesburg is re-
auming, the burghers welcoming the
returning prosperity.

The rebellion in the Cape is well-
nigh suppressed, largely through the
valour and fidelity of the loyal colo-
nists. Britain's c]emency Is being
vindicated against the unspeakable
alauders and meudacity dlssemiuated
by Dr. Leyds and Mr. Stead. The
truth about the refuge camps is be-
comlng known. There are more Boer
chlldreu under instruction in British
echools than there were in the whole
of the Transvaal before the war. Dr.
Franks reveals some of the causes of

the infant Inortality. Boer mothers
fed their children of tender years
with biltong, or dried beef,' and sar-
dines, and employed embrocations
and internai remedies too disgusting
to mention. They also covered sick
children with green paint with. the ex-
ception of their faces, and several
died from acute arsenical poisoning.
The Boer prisoners, The Times writer
affirins, refused to help split the wood
or fetch the rations or medicines, oý.
the slck women unless paid for it.

The British probibit under severe
penalties the sale of liquor to the na-
tives and protect thein fromn wrong
and oppression. The Boers supplied
iu unlimited quantities both liquor
and oppression. They have recently
attacked the native tribes, killing the
cattie-herds and stealing 60,000 head
of cattie.

An American Methodist missionary
writes :"«If they teli you Britons are
cruel to their prisoners tell them they
are in error. The burghers are 'well
fed and well hutted. They fare bet-
ter iu rations than the rifle-armed
guards who patrol outsîde the barbed
wlre ztockade." Let the remuant of
murderous brigands who keep Up the
hopeless contest but acce,t the gen-
erous termis of peace and the forty
thousand exiles may return to their
homes, for the Britishi offer to rebulld
and restock their farms ; and the
wives and children may rejoin their
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liusbands and fathers who but pro-
long their sufferlngs by their futile
resIstance.

Their II lîmnes" and perfidy main-
tain their evil repute 1:0 th1e end.
"Don't shoot, we are Pilcher's men,"
shouted farty B3oers, as they rushed a
littie post af tour loue Englishmen,
addlug ta the enormaus dlsparlty of
numbers the crime of lylng and treacli-
ery. Again and agaln they are
praven, cantrary ta th1e Geneva con-
vention, 1:0 have anly toa successfully
decelved th1e British by wearing the
khakl uniforma.

AUl that is Ieft of th1e Baer Govern-
ment and archives Is being dragged
arauud th1e Transvaal In a cart. DeWet
and Botha are being liarried from
kopie 1:0 donga, lu which tliey bide
anly ta make a miduiglit raid ou a
sleeping camp, kîili all they can and
skulk off again. Paul Kruger, th1e
chief cause of ail this wantan bload-
shed, la living lu ease In Hal]and ;
Dr. Leyds is using wliat la left af th1e
enarmaus secret service mney in eub-
orning a venal farelgn press, whlch
outrages decency by th1e venom and
vileness of 11:5 lies.

TnUE CANDID FRiEND.
The Colonial Secretary lias an un-

fortunate manner of exasperating th1e
feelings of foreigu critics, 110w by
saying of Russia, 'IWho sups 'with th1e
devil needs a long spoan," then by
lrritatfng th1e susceptibilitles of th1e
Germans, wha are canselous of th1e
very gaad grounds of bis crltlcIsm.
Your candîd friend mnay tell th1e truth,
yet make himself very unpopuiar al
th1e same. With greater tact Sir Ed-
ward Mansan. 1:1e Britih Ambassador
at Paris, defendcd th1e metliads of
Great Britaîn, at 1:1e same time mal-
lltylng 1:he sensibilltiez of th1e Frenchi.

11: wauld seem that th1e German
critics, unable ta wag their tangues
against th1e Kaiser under penalty of
lese maieste, make Up for 11: by abus-
ing King Edward VII. The so-called
comic press disgraces ltself and th1e
natiou by its vileness. A ruffian said
ta Jaohn Wesley, crowdlng hlm off 1:he
sidewalk, III neyer malte way for a
fool." "Il always do," sald th1e great
preacher, and passed by. Wauld It
not 11e better ta treat witli silent can-
tempt th1e vulgar insoleuce of 1:he gut-
ter press than show by wincing that

and E vents. 1

Its pln-prieks hurt? Mr. Cliamberli
seems to prefer th1e method of Zop}
th1e Naamathlte, Job xi. 2: IlShoi
flot the multitude of wiords be z
swered ? And ehould a man full
taJk 11e justifled ?"

FORSiON, ANTIPATRY.

Commercial depression lu Germî
In peace time compared with th1e pr
perity of Britain after two yeî
straîn of war exacerbates the feel
of liostli:y. In Berlun 35,000 persi
are out of work, and througliout
empire sore distress prevails. Ch;~
cellor von Buelow would do well
pour water instead o! cil on
smouldering discontent. The canc
llng of large ordeis from India sho
show that courtesy ta her best c
tomer, purchasing $200,000,000 wa:
a year, Is a 'wiser policy thah slan
and nagging. In the Reichstag H
Bebel, Sociallat leader, bitterly
nounced th1e " hunger duties " wh'.
are iniposed upon the food of
poor.

The Frenchi have lost enormou
by their pin-prick crlticisms of E:
land. The then Prince of Wales,
court conspicueusly abstained fr
visl1:ing the Parie Exposition, and
vast caronation. expeniditure is bei
chiefly retained at home.

A VOLU.NTEER ARMY.

Not only has th1e British policy b
one of the greatest humanity tawa:
Its foes, but the British army la
anly one ini Euroue which le a pur
volunteer force. This should proi
11: frami Kipling's gibes. In every at
country, from Finland to Turli
there is a levy en masse. Every 'n
must spend two or thVee years of
lite undergoing eeverest drill.
Prussian martinets are men of ru
less austerity. in th1e grand m
oeuvres scores of men fall from
ranls, some neyer 1:0 rise agai
scores mare have committed suicidE
escape the 1:yranny of the drill e
geants, while hundreds of thausa;
have fled from the country ta esc;
th1e mlltary yake. Yet, natwi
standing Bismarck's famaus coloniz'
pallcy anly 9,400 Germans are repor
as living in Germany's fareigu cc
nies, whîch cast the empire vas
more than they returu.
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HOME RULE.
The Roman Catliolic faction ln Ire-

land but prove tlir Incapacity for
Home Rule and make nowv impossible
concessions which Mr. Cladstone of-
fered by their emblttered hostillty to
Great Britain. Can tliey posslbly thlnk
they w).11 Increase their Influence In
the EnglIsh Parliament by electing
the gasconadlng braggart, "4Colonel"
Lynch, who went to Africa ostenslbly
In the Red Cross service to succour
the wounded, and treacherously jolned
the foes of the empire ? Let our
Roman Catholie Irish friende emulate
the lndustry and loyalty of the Pro-
testants of the North that have made
Ulster one of the most prosperous
provinces ln the realm and Belfast one
of Its greatest industrial, commercial
and manufacturlng cities.

Tnz IsTUIbzAN CANAL.
The American Senate has very

promptly, by an almost unaulmous
vote, adopted the Nicaraguan route
for the Isthmian Canal. The press,
however, seeme largely lu favour of
the rival route. New York, Boston,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and CiIcago
papers strongly urge constructlng the
canal at Panaraa. The Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald says: «IFrom a purely en-
gineerIng point of view It seems like
a plece of consummate folly te dig a
canal 190 miles long, utllziug a lake
wvhose sand bottom is shiftlng and un-
certain, when another route only 46
miles long, ln which. 40 per cent. of
the excavation has been doue, Is of-
fered upon terms that will Insure this
Goverument abeolute ownershlp and
control of the waterway and at a
price whieh «%vill keep the total cost
wkihin the estimated expenditure of
the longer route."

SOUTE AMERICA.
The chronie insurrections of South

Amlerica stili maintain their record.
De Castro, au opluionated and obsti-
nate tyraut, plays the role in Vene-
zuela of Ajax defying the llghtnlng.
Re will probably be soon deposed,
and Venezuela'e honest debts be col-
lected, peaceably or otherwiee.

ArgentIna aud Chile decliued to ac-
cept the arbitration of the United
States, «which they seem te distrust,
but have accepted that of Great Brit-
ain. British commissioners have pro-

reeded to study the delimitation ques-
tion on the spot.

Some American papers are trying to
show that the act of Germany ln col-
lectlng Its debt la au Invasion of the
Monroe doctrine, but The Brooktlyn
Eagle senslbly replies that "the Mon-
roe doctrine ls not au aegis for
thieves, evea thougli they masquerade
lu the guise of volcanic republics."

A 1'OLITE CROWD.
FEaclh te tho otiier: " Yeti first, xny dear friend,

you llrst!"
-The Minneapolis Journal.

REcIPatOCITY.

Our cartoo. shows how many of the
Amerîcan trade Interests are lu -#a-
vour of reclproclty lu the abstract, but
againat it lu the concrete. They are
very oollte lu glving precedence to the
others. Au article ln The Outlook
shows how their Chînese wall policy
wlll be fatal lu the long ruu to a com-
merce like that of Great Britain, who
carrnes haîf the tonnage of the world
lu her ships. It says " *If we become
a commercial nation, we must take as
well as give ; we must receive the iu-
duatrial products of other commnin-
ties as well as seli to themn our Indus-
trial products. Promotion 0f com-
merce and prohibition of imports can-
flot be malntained at the same time;
for commerce la, the exchange of ex-
ports for imports!" Sir WIlfridl Lau-
rier says : " We shaîl loo1k flo more
to Washington." The overtures must
now come ftrm them, to us.
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COLONEL JONATHAN J. BULL;
Or, wlint John Bifi inay coine tu.

->1unch (London).

IJIFE IN TRE OLD LAND YET.
Mr. Stead bas been wrlting again ln

The Cosmopolitan, a magazine to
whoee anti-Brltish articles we reterred
lest month, on the Amerlcanization o!
the world. The Outlook more aanely
remarka: "The belle! that we are
now a creditor zL".t1n bas been sedu-
lously stlmulated in stock-boomlng
circles for the past four years, with
nothlng to support ît except the fact
that we have each year exported $500,-
000,000 wortb o! gooda more than we
Irnported. We bave before had occa-
sion to, note that, most of thie $500,-
000,000 doubtleGs went te psy the ln-
tereat on Our securities stIll held
abroad, the expenses o! Ainerlean tra-
vellers, the freights ou Our ocean
commerce, etc., se that relatively lit-
tie Tenined te buy bacit more securi-
ties."1

It le British gold which has very
largely built Ainerican railways and
financed great American enterprises,
and British Investors ritiIl draw enor-
mous Interest from these Gources.
There ls life ln the old laud yet- The
output e! the Clyde shipyards for the
past year was the largest on record.
For the firet tîme it totalledl over hal!
a million o! tonnage. The total ton-

nage In the United KI1ngdom. for home,
foreign and colonial service ln 1903.
ehowva au oxcese of 151 vessels and
260,922 tons ovor the figures for the
previous year.

We greatly rejolce at the growlng
rapprochement between. Great Britain
and the Great RepubIic, the two fore-
meet nations ln the worlcl. The
true affinIties and tellowships of these
Anglo-Saxon peoplee are wvith each
other, and not with the Siav or Teuton
or Latin races.

If these but stand tegether lu the
spirit of the Bnglish laureate's poem,
they can give peace to the world.

Queen Victoria's birtbday was lov-
lngiy celebrated ln New York, and
Washlngton's wili be as heartly kept
ln London on February 22. Frederic
Harrison, the distinguLshed crtc, bas
said that Washington le one of the
great Englisb heroes, as Alfred the
Great la one of the United States'. The
death of the Great Queen and the
Great President drew the nations te-
gether lu a common sorrow: as tbey
were neyer drawn before. Perlsh the
band and paisied be the tongue that
would stir up strite or bitterueffl be-
tween these kindred peoples.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Born Feb. 22, 1M3'. Pied Dec. il, 1799.

He livcLh long who liveth weli;
Ail else is life b>ut flung awvay.

He liveth longcst wvho can tell
0f true thitigs truly donc ecdi day.
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Booli Notices@

TwIxt Sirdar and Menellk." An Ac-
count of a Year's Expeditlon from
Zalla to Cairo tlirougli Unltnown
Abyssinia. Dy the late Captain
M. S. Wellby, lSth Fussars. Il-
lustrated. New York and Lon-
don : Harper & Bros. Toronto :
William Brlggs. Pp. xxv-409.
Prîce, $2.50.

The officers o! the B3ritish army,
especlally tlie Engineers, have been
among tlie most darlng and successful
explorers. Conspicuous among these
Is Captain Wellby. Twlce before liad
he visited and mapped out mucli o!
the then untrodden Somaliland. Sub-
sequently lie traversed the hlglilands
of Thibet and China from Kashmlr to
Pekin. In December, 1898, wltliout a
single white companion, lie began lis
liazardous journey o! seven montlis'
exploration tlirough the unknown
parts o! Abyssinia. Fis tact and skill
and kindness won the good will of
Abyssinians, Arabs and Negroes alike.

It was just after tlie disastrous de-
feat of the Italian troops by Menelik
and the smashing of tlie Malidi by
Sirdar Kitchener's victory at Omdur-
man. Mucli o! the country was a No-
man's-land, but lie greatly lncreased
the prestige,«! Brltaîn's power and In-
fluence tliroughout tlie reglon whlcli
thirty-four years before had been tra-
versed by a conquerlng British army
o! Lord Napier o! Magdala. A com-
mon bond of union was the !act that
the English and Abyssinians were
Christians, tlie latter dating their con-
version from that officer o! Candace
couverted by Phillp-one o! the most
anclent o! the Cliristian Churclies

An arduous journey it was. Tlie
money-loving mercliants wliom lie met
could flot conipreliend wliy lie sliould
encounter sucli perils Instead o! en-
joying tlie sweetness of life. Mucli of
this journey was miade on foot, some-
tumes marchlnLy eleven hours a day la
tlie keen and difficuit air o! a inoun-
tain plateau a mlle and a bli above
the isea. Despalring mothers brouglit
their sick to him to lie cured. His
black cooli, lie say.s, was Mnoat appro-
prlately named "I-Ish."

At the capital lie was kiadly re-
ceived by King Menellk Il. Ble com-

munlcated, amid state ceremonies, a
message from Queen Victoria, whlch
she had spoken Into a plionograpli.
The words came clear and flrm from
the phonograpli and %ver'e recelved
witli a grand sainte of ejeven guns.

Wltl iIndomitable pluec our explorer
faced and conquered the difficulties of
travel, tili after two hundred days lie
reaclied a frontier fort held, flot by
the French, but by a single British of-
ficer and one hundred and sixty black
troops. The British were everywliere
supreme-at Sobat, Fashoda, Omdur-
man and Kliartoum.

Fis faitliful followers, wlio liad
brouglit hlm many liundreds of miles
untrodden save by the feet of naked
savages and wild beasts, were, sent
safely back to their homes.

Few pages are more touching tlian
that ln whlch this Britishi officer de-
scribes lis sorrow at tlie loss of the
devoted littie fox terrier whlch liad
acconipanled hlm througli aIl lis wan-
deringe. Ris o'wn courage and endur-
ance are illustrated by the fact tliat
liavlng lncurred blood-poisonlng ln
lis biand lie marclied for many days
in Intense agony, keeplng It ereet al
the time, yet conceallng lis pain so
that bis followers should flot lose
heart.

The tragtc deatli of this intrepid ex-
plorer gives a pathetie lnterest to this
volume. Returnlng to England, lie lm-
mediately rejoined lis regiment, ln
Southi Africa, enduring tlie long-
drawn-out suspense and sufferlng of
tlie siege of Ladysmlth. After tlie res-
eue of tlie gallant garrison by
Buller, la a reconnaisance at Mertz-
sicht, wltli bis email force Captair,
Wellby was surprlsed and shot to
death by a large body of Boers.

««So long," writes Colonel Harrlng-
ton, '<as England lias sons prepared
to cIte as lie dled, she may look confi-
dently to the future." The deatli o!
this accompllslied explorer and autlior
is part o! tlie great price tbat Britain
pays la maintalning the rlglits and
liberties, o! Britishi subjects wlierever
tbey are menaced.

This large and handsome volume,
wlth its sixty-flve excellent engrav-
ings, is remarkably cheap at the
quoted price of $2.50.
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"Newman." An Appreciation ln two
Lectures ; with the Choicest Pas-
sages of his Writings selected and
arrangeid by Alexander Whyte,
D.t). The Appendix contaIns eix
of hie Eminence's Letters flot
hitherto publlshed. Edinburgh :
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.
Toronto:- William Briggs. pp.
254. Price, 3s. 6d.

A booki by a Presbyterian divine
upon a great Englinli seholar, who wae
for forty years a Roman priest, ln-
cluding correspondence not before
publlshed, cannot fail to be 0f great
Interest and value. Dr. Whyte Is an
Intense admirer, and at the same time
a severe crItic, of Cardinal Newman.
H1e regarde the forty volumes of lis
writings as among the most peecious,
contributions te English liteinture.
Hel says : ",Every preface of lis,
every titie-page of his, every dedica-
tion and advertisement of bis, every
footnote, every parenthesis of bie, bas
a stamp upon It that at once makes
you say-that le Newman. H1e Is sim-
ply Inimitable. He Is simply alone as
a writer, and bas no fellow." And
this estimate he vindicates by copious
citations from, Newman's works.

Some years ago Dr. T. Bowman
Stephenson preseuted. the present
writer with Newman's great poem,
" Gerontius,"' and years before we read
with enthralled Interest bis " Apologia
Pro Sua Vita." From these and many
other books are culled a ricli antho-
logy ef the most stately prose and
verse ln the English language. On
the august themes of God, God the
Son, The Word, The Infinlt«.e, on Mau
and Conscience, on David, Paul, on
Athens and Rome, he writes with a
majesty akin to that of Milton, a
beauty akin to that of Ruskin. We
marked a number of passages for quo-
tation, but to give them would more
than exbaust Our space. This Is es-
pecially a book for preachers, Indeed
for ail wbo love high thought and
noble expression. The sermon on a
Lost Sou! before the Judgment Seat
Is one of tremendous power, akin
te the majesty ef Macbetb;: that on
his leaving the Church of England for
the Cburch of Rome Is one of tender
and loving pathos.

"Proceedlngs of the Third EcumenIcal
Methodist Conference, held ln City
Road Chapel, London, September,
1901."1 With an Introduction by
T. B. Stephenson, D.D.. LL.]?.
London: Wesleyau Methodist

Book Roomi.
Briggs. Ppý
$1.50.

Toronto : William
xliv-579. Price,

By means ot this verbatini report
we can attend the Ecumcnical Con-
ference and get as nxuch good out 0f
it as its own delegates. No one could
tako la, understand and digest these
addresses and discussions by merely
hearing them. From the limaits of
time they had to ho highly condensed.
The papers are here given ln full, as
revised by their authors. We have
liere the best thouglits of the best
thinkers of Metbodlsm. Our Canadian
contingent come well to the front and
make us more than ever proud 0f
them. The references to the Boer war
were very mucli magnifled, as usual,
ln the cable despatches.

Many papers 0f great and perma-
nent value, of deep and Intense spir-
ituallty, 0f misslonary zeal and enthu-
siasm, are bere prlnted. It wIll be for
many years a treasury of Information
and inspiration to world-wide Meth-
odismn. The Cenference was flot wlth-
out Uts humour. One good brother,
when rung down, exclaimed:

Oh1 ! thie bell,
Lt souiîcs fil kucîll
I baive youi to thinkil
what 1 caninot tell.'

««Like Another H-elen." By George
Horton. Illustrated by C. M.
Relyea. Indianapolis : The Bowen-
Merrill Co. Toront3: William
Briggs. Pp. 379.

Mr. Horton has lived mucl in the
Levant, and understands Greek and
Turkish character botter thian xnost
men. He bas flot only the seeing
eye, but a wonderfully graphic pen,
which makes his readers see what he
describes. Tbose glorlous Isles of
Greece, the sunny Cyclades and scat-
tered Sporades, are the home of ro-
mance and patriotic, heroism. Ho
reproduces the spell which we ourseIf
have felt as we sailedl for days amld
these enchanted scenes. He describes
the Intense and bitter racial and re-
liglous hate between the Turks and
the Christian population 0f the East,
ever ready te flame forth ln pillage
and massacre. The story gives vIvId
pictures of the late revoIt lu Crete--
almost tee vivid, as In the description
ot the leper settlement, of the trucu-
lence of the Turke and hereisma et the
Greeks, and the gallant Intervention

I
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of the B3ritishi to bring order out of
the Cretan chaos. Oxiiy those who,
like the present wvriter, have
been epurned and spat upon
and stoned as " dogs of Christians "
by enraged Moslemis, can apprecýate
the fanaticism of the bloodthirsty
ruffians. The blind devotion of the
TurkLs to their ruler finds expression
ln the words :

"'Look at our most giorlous Sultan,
the llht of the world, and the defen-
der of the faith. Has hie flot been
keeping ail Europe at bay for the
last ten years ? There is no0 God
but God, and Mohammed la his pro-
phet ! "

"The Divine Pursuit." By John
Edgar McFadyen, B.A. (Oxon.)
M.A. (Glas.), Prof essor of Oid
Testament Literature and Exe-
gesis, Knox College, Toronto.
Toronto : The Westminster Com-
pany. Pp. 209. Price, $1.

We have read with greit pleasure
and profit Professor McFaclyen's pa-
pers contained ln this volume. They
are Instinct withi profound religlous
feeling, and at the saine time are
characterized by a distinguilhed grace
anù beauty of style. They ln no0
small degree fulfil the desideratum ex-
pressed by Charles Wesley :

«Unite tice pair so long <isjoined-
Knowlcd ge aîd vital piety."

"Moses and the Prophets." An Es-
say toward a Fair and Useful
Statement of some of the Posi-
tions of Modemn Biblical Criticlsm.
By Milton S. Terry, D.D., LL.D.,
Professor in Garrett Biblical Insti-
tute. New York: Eaton & Mains.
Toronto: William ]rliggs. Pp.
198. Price, $1.00.

The higli position and wvide learning
of Dr. Terry give great wveight to his
words of wlsdom in this book. He
maintains the Protestant privilege of
the unrestricted study of the Word of
God. It is a constructive and conser-
vative treatise. We wish that biblical
criticismns were always as reverent,
as lucid and luminous as this.

Tihe nian %V11o seeks olno tlîiîîg ini life, anit but ome,
MaY ho0Pe to arliieve it before ]ifc be donc;
But hie w'lio scokzs ail t1iings, wlîcrever lie goes,
Only reaips froni tihe hiopes whichl aroinid Iiiuî lie sows
A lharvest of barrenî regrets.

"In and Around the Grand Canyon."
The Grand Canyon of the Color-
ado River ln Arizona. Dy George
Wharton James. Boston : Little,
Browvn & Company. Toronto :
Williaiii Briggs. Pp. xxiv-346.
Prîce, $3.00.

This Is a very sumptuous and hand-
soznely Illustrated volume on the
grandest natural phenomenoii on this
continent. We have neyer seeii more
admirable haîf-tones than those pre-
sented ln this book. They remiiid us
of tlie expression of I-amlet, " Seems,
madame-nay, it lis." We seem actu-
ally to behold the magnîficent scenery
here presented. The text is wortlîy of
the Illustration. This volume Is of
such importance that we sliall make
it the subjeet of a special article ln
our next number.

"Why Not, Sweetheart V" By Julia
W. Hensbaw. Author of " Brit-
Ish Columbia Up-to-Date," etc.
Toronto : G. N. Momang & Co. Pp.
viii-24G.

Our Pacific Province lis the scene
of this stirrlng story. Its striking
social contrasts, its niagnificent
scenery, its adventurous 11fte, lend
themselves well to dramatic treatment.
The graphie account of the lands]ide
on a mountain road, and the herolani
of a dying mail, touchi oiîî keenest
sympathies. The new imperialismn
plays Its part in this story. One of
its actors, a brave Canadian soldier,
meets is doom on the brown veldt of
the Transvaal, " and the blood spilt,"
says the closing sentence of the tale,
" by that brave man of Strathcona's
Horse will help to keep Canada for
ever green in the heart of the British
Empire."

Mr. Andrew Lang, an English
crltic, says American literature is
swamped wlth the nove]. Yet 'Mr.
Lang bas Issued haif a score of books
of falry tales, pink, red, yellow, and
blue, and inany other colours. W
wonder liow much better are these
than the "historie nove]."
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DISCRIMINATINU
INVESTORS

recognize the excellent securit-v and fair profit which are com-
bined in the FOUR PER CENT. DE13ENTURES of

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND
WESTERN CANADA MORTOACE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

This is evidenceci by the increasing clemand for these Bonds
among people of this class, who readilyv admit it to be

Canada's PREMIER Company

*TH-E WOR LD'S
EPOCH -MAKERS

Edited by Oliphant Smeaton

Cloth, Each, $1.00 net, Postpaid

-~ Francis and Dominic and

~ The Mendicant Orders
~ By John Herkless, D. D.

\\mn t Imê naeoo4,,n William Herschell
and His Work

~ v aBy James Sime, M. A., F .SE
~\\LED S Luther and the

tbte ive a 1!gl German Reformation
lny t. o dsl By Thomas M. Lindsay, D. D.

- eerywher%
j' Buddha and Buddhism

OJL~. _____By Arthur Lillie

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - - Toronto.
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OAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

Fo(r Lighting Churches, Halls and other
%_ u4 I l S ZI~, " U igsi~, eCl., are

es<ndandi Manufactured bv us.

Long Experience, Ample Facilities,
aiid (areful Attention guarantee our custoni-

ers lirst-class Nvork ut prices away below the market.

* r oi - caOr l l on us before plaeiurg orders for these goods. It wiIl pay you.

jThe KEITII & FITZSIfIONS Co,
* LIMITED

s* 111 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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HOLIDAY GOODS
Weare Headquarters foi,

- oods Suitable for the Holiday Season

Leather Goods Purses -Portfolios-

Xlusie Roils - Letter

Case,,, etc.

Stationery Novelties

Ink Stands, wonderful varietv -Fountain
Pens, 1hest made - Stationery Cabinets,
Pencil Cases, Photo Frames, Paper Knives,

- Papeteries, choice line-Letter Balances, Pen-
wipers, etc. Popular Prices.

The BROWN BROS., Limited
lmporting end Manufacturing Stationers

51-53 Wellington Street West, Toronto
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TEBENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(Llmitod) 0F TORONTO

IbeatIg EngIneers and Sanîtary Plrnnbers
SUR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms
in varlous styles. Inspection Invited.

CAB and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Grat Varlsty

72 QUBEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THE ..

Well ty WiadSoma
Need otercearc ea H

Sunexcelled FOR WOMEN
R~OD< Price, $3.50 and $4.00

Sold only by

114 YQNGE STREETH. &~ C. Blaclitorcle TORONTO

Waterman 's Idleal Fountaun Pens
Reasons why It is always ready, and writes coi titnuousI3 without shaking.

It writes as freely as a dip pen, axîd tee le the r k more regularly.

it is to be Its free flow of ink is secured without risk of overflowing'or blotting

preferred to ail others The flow is autornatie, responding full, to the act of writiîig, and the

PRICES, FROM $2.50 TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID

WILLIAM BRIGGS - Wegley Buildings - TORONTO, ONT.
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BabcocR Presses
are unequalled
USED...

T HE .....

WORLD

O VE R..

Ask The Methodist Book and Publishing
House what they think of them. They
have used Babcock Presses for years on ail

classes of b»ork. They have bought six.
Pi<ve " Optimus"-* Presses bidhin the lasi

Icwo years -,4 -J4 A & .4 $, - j&

jr-t

"'t

Among Two-Revolution Presses the " Optimus " has
no peer. Its patenied devices insure perfect register
and produce Color andi Halfione 'work that salisfy the
most exacting customer. Ail our Presses for Job,
Necwspaper, or Book- Work are equally crell bu/lt,
and as perfedlty adapted each to ils class .4 .>tà

We have an Attractive Necw Catalogue and Sam pies of Three- Ca/ar
Printing which we shali be pleased to mail you upon application

5h a B ab c0ckR P ri nt i ng Press

M anu f ac tu r ing Co0m p any

N E W LO ND ON, CO0NN.

38 PARLK FLOW,- NEW YORK
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Apostol ic
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The
and

Times

AND OTiIER SERMONS ,Y u gle
By Rev. J. H. Jowett, M.A. Y u g te

Cloth, $2.00.

Mr. Jowett stands in the fronît rank cf
present day preachers, and his first volumne of
published serinons xviii bc weleomied by xnany.
It consists of sorne twenty discourscs, ail cf
which are rnarked by vigurous and original

thouglt, eomibined with truc litcrary grace and
finish As at ireacllcr, Mr. Jowett i-t distinetlv
cxpository and evangelical, aud in every evan-
gelical sermoun thrce elexîtents at ieast are indis-
pensable. There inust be the P)ersuasive en-
couragemnent of promise attracting attention
and exciting hope; there miust be the feariess
unveiling of sin and its consequen1'1ces, an(l
associated xith these must be ait a ppeal to the
reason, in which an effort is mnade te strengthcn
the intellectual basis of faith ami to educate lu
righteousne-s. It is no exaggeration te say tîtat
ail these esseutial elemieuts are to be found in
thetpages cf this volume. The caref ul perusal
of these sernuons will do more to reveal the
secrets of effective preaching than utany of the
Y-ale Lectures on the subjeet, and they are
worthy cf a place side by side with Newmnan
and Church, Maciaren andi l)ale.-,iithoîlist
Timtes.

"AN IDEAL S/OGRAPHY"

By Josiah Strong

CLOTH, NET, 75 CENTS

iVithin the nucînory cf living incn, profound
changes have taken pflace both ln the physical
worid amdin fu lie worltl cf itîcas. The writer
shows what were the causes cf these changes,
anti points out the results ;vhich have fiowed
fron thent, together Nviih cstablished tenden-
cies which are itrophetic of fututre (itanees,
thîts inlerpreting the t1ines ln which we byve.
lie discussý the great social laws which niust
be obeyed, if social ilis are te cease, and enables
the youug muan te ntake a piractical ap)plication

of these laws to the soluition cf bis own per-
senal1 îtrohleims, snbas thec ctoitce of an occu-
pation, educatioit, atîtieties. itersenal expendi-
turc, and the like. lu short, the book is a brief
anti simple philosoplty o? life, intended te belp
yoitng uten sicer a sitte and s-ucccssful course
aiuid thet conti ictiîtg antd pcrlexing currents
cf mtodern change.

SECOND SE/lIES

Hienry
Drummond

A BIOGRAPIIICAL SKETCH
<WIth Biography)

By Cuthbert Lennox

Cloth, with portrait, 75 cents, net, postpaid
" Ain excellent, sketcht."- Titi A cadenity.
" A poptilar aceount of a very popular nian."

-A berdeea Free IPrcss.
"A compact and luttiti actoit tof at great mnan

and a great work.' "T/(, Spee/es/or.
,it is an ideal biograîthy cf its kind(.'-.

Dîtedee CJouirier.
-A highlv synitpatltetie aîtd aitpreciative

monograpl.'-14'î'thshtire A4drer/iser.
"lTo sit down te the first page is to tise 11p

xvitlt the iast."--T/te Expositoril Tintes.
"May alîîtost be conitîared to an eîtthralling

roinance. "-Bristol Mruty
"Not lacking lu detail anti precision aud

definiteness in the itortrait cf tite iiiiait."-I'Iie
Scotsrnezn.

Messengers
of the
Churches

Asbuty, Black-, Joette, tSuttday,

Jaools, Steinhexuer, the three

MIrs. J andots tutt qgolt, tri/lh

por/roi/s, e/c. -- 18>' ï es.

By Rev. J. E. S3anderson, M.A.

CLOTH, 50 CENTS

lDR. Wt-t'iiROW:

\Ve do not ktîow where se concise and instrîte-
live anti inlercstiug an accotut cf iiiissiotlary
trials, tand triiuîtîths can ttc founîl as is con-
tained iii this bock.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29-33 Richmond Street West TO NO.4 .9 TORONTO
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THE MESSAGES
OF THE

Prophetic and
%.<Priestly Historians,.

i 0 o Nrti,~ f the 01td Testamnent arratiî,ed

«% "sowasitoî dstingruisli their principal souiri(es
and fîeet reîidered in paraphrase.

BY JOHN EDIGAR N[(FAI)YFN,

J'îtsîrof ONd Tetionieîît Liferafure andI
Exî'eexs in Kiiox Cîutlege, Tourontoi.

Cloth, net, - - - $1.25

SPECIAI. ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Bible Under
Higher Criticism.

A Review of Current Theories
About the Old Testament.

BY THRE REV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.
6*TN order to place this tiiiiuly and iiistrtictiî eworkl,

u UI ich deals Nvilb a stibjeu-t of profotinid interesi
t o <i ury Christian, within eas * reach of ail classes of
rea<lurs, it lias lieei (letided to forego the profits froiiî
the bigher pice, andî seit what is lut of the eîlition at
:)o cents a ropy, p(ist free. Mliiisturs, Local l'reaît-
urs, andl Leagiie and Sudv-sohoot workers shoiitd
tiot f il to reail this book anil juiîge for t huisetî es as
iii thi qulestions discussed.

WOlt )S FROM1 PERIOICAIS.

.1 îs tuia weiiud took ciýi iîg ait oiitliiîuof
thu whole sîîbjeît, siieient for the reijutireiîieit of
theu av-erage mîari of eartiest spirit, ini a forîî in w hici
bu uaiî reail it, and witl read it. Lt deseri us wi(IC
circulation iii our churchies, whtere it il îot failto
openî îîîatiî eyues aîîd tu atlaY niaiiy doihîts."- I'ree-
bîjferia n lIe ieu' (l'biladetîîhia).

"Dr. t)ewart goes straight to the mîark, statiîîg the
chief iîonclusioiis of the rationalistiv vritics aîîî the
reasoiîs for rejecting theni, andî avoiîling att skIe
issîîies.-Ncu Y'ok Iloiniletie JIeîe1'.

"Within the coinîîass of 214 pag-esthe auttior brings
together es erYthiig essieîtiat to atiswer the arg-_
îîîeîts of tiiose enieis whlo, mnainte on titerar v
groids, discredil the hiistory oif the Pe~ntat euh andt
(iscaril iLsimîracutoos and proptîetic eteiîeiîts.- The
Iiibli<îtleca Sacra.

BV THE SAME AUTHOR

Ogriel Ontllnes of <'brIs!lan Ilortrtîe. Paper,
20c. Cloth.............................:30r.

Jesus tue MIessia1îla ropliete and Ful1
filment. Cloth ........................ O.r

l's%sus for lite Times. Stiolies oif Eîuinent Menî
anîd Imîportanît lis iîîg Quîestionis. (luth ... *.

Better Lives
For Common People,

STUDIES IN THIE WAY
0F PEACE.

* BY JOHN MACLEAN,
A îlhiîr of - The M1akiiîq of a Ciifr i

.. '11he IiiiUai.se of Catiaita," Pe.

Contîments: ( attut ti t >hIsu-iîi'itv Tlie Sitent
l'artuier-Froiji Struiiclh to Strengtht- A <'oinîinou
't'a.sk -M.eiiitieis ini Lase\-The Servant oîf Siîîalt Ttîings
-The Best Yul The Finished lif e-Fredqom Fromn

Fear-The Unîîtnistîild Life-The Art of Glailness.

This is a second volîîîîe in Dr. Mactean's " Book o11
the Butter Life ' Suries. Atready a second edition bas
tîuen demiandid foi' the ttrst votunie, ' The. Maktng,
of a Chtristiant." Ttîe saine practii'at heart-to-beart
tatk-s are vont iiiiiel ii tii ie%%- volumne. It ileserves
w ide circuilatiuon.

SELF-PRONOUNCING

Lesson Commientary.
ONt VîIE ...

International Sunday-School
Lessons for the year 1902.

BY REV. PERCY E. THOMAS, Ph.M.

Nulleiîuîîatoil

ONTININthe urîtire Siiiidas *shoot Lessons
Wr for 190,2, wiib prolur niaines dis lîeil into sI% -
ales, anîd w itb acculîit nmarks ptaceit anîl] vowvel
'uifiîs iniuiated ;also Revised Vursioni cbanges.
(Golduîî Texîs, Side L.igbts, Ilistorical Data, Writers,
Lessol Ttles, Suiggustive lteading-s and Iteferences;
andi other ietîis and conveniences, such as four
speeîattv drawn NMaps, six Siiiday-scbool Class Book

laefor personal uise of tuai-ber, etc.
1'iîk Sel r-ronon rin11ehg Cornnentary aîso

colîtains tbe coiîiplete (tfficial Pras er-mieeting Topics
andî Siripturu Lessons for the Young l'eople's Pra~ *er-
meeutinigs uit the Chbristian Endeavor. the Epworth
L.eagiie anîl Baptist Votung People's Union, and also
the Mlottu, Illelge, and Beneiieion of eacb of these
Societ tes.

Size '2:, 9-16 inities, 128 pages.

Cloth, - - -

Leather, - - -

Leather, interleaved

-25c.

-35C.

s5c.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29-33 Richmond Street West .4 .19 TORONTO
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The Modern
Mission Century

Viewed as a Cycle

BY-
of Divine Working

ARTHUR T. PIERSON

CLQTH, NET, $150, POSTPAID

'l'lie stiily of forty vears of a stiidjous
l Ite is beiud this volumie, anil iii it are al
the vigour and force for- wlîicl iDr. l>îerson is

no
'l'lie objeet of the bîook is <lot so iumi to

give the annais of the centurv as to tind the
phlilosoplîy of its histor -the centre abolit
whiclî ail its events revolve. Jt studies the
iiien and wonien, occurrences anîd dev-eiop-
nents, for-ces anîd factors of tlîis hundred

Years, as divinely a1 )pointed arol a(i]uste<i
to tlîis work. It is especially ad(iressed te
students cf înissionary hîstory aîîd loyers of
a wvorld's evangelization. But every person.
lie he Chîristian or otherwise, ,vili tind niuch
cf value and interest in these piages.

o]Ecumienical Conference
Report

Proceedings of the
Third oecumenical

METHODISI
CONFERENCE

Held in City Road Chape!,

London, England, September,
1901

V Ii NTRlODUCTION lfl

T. B. STEPHIENSON, D.D., LL.D.

Cloth, $1.50 net, Postpaid

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

Legisiation and Hîstory
of Separate Schools
in Upper Canada

Frouîî 1841 until the close of Dr. Ryer-

soii's admnuistration of the Ediica-

tioui D epartmnent cf Ontario iii

1876 .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ...

BY-

J. GEORGE MOOINS, LL.D.

PAPER COVERS, $1.00

CLOTH, -- -1.25

"'l'lie sulîjeuet is 1 iofotundiy interesting,
anîd it is treated ini an admirable maniner.
. . . It is the accuracy and fulness cf tie

autlîors infornmatioun wlîich is evident *Il
every <hapter . . . that gives it its unique
eharacter and

1 
its v'eîy greatvau."R .

WV. S. BLAýCK>-creeu, 1).D1., iii the Chr-istioot
(iucirdiin.

The Affirmative
Intellect

BY_

CHARLES FERGUSON
Aiaci-ount of the origiii and< miiSoni cf

the Ainerican spirit.

CLOTH, go CENT8 NET

DV THE SAME AUTHOR

The Religion of
Democracy

A Nlenioranduni cf Modemi lîrinciples.

Boston, TrnsîIpt Poles as deep as Caýr-
13-le and sinites witlî the strengtlî cf Ituskin."

CLOTH, NET, $100

Publisher
29-33 Richmond Street West ~ $TORONTO
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AMERICAN STANDARD EDITION

.*..REVISED BIBLE.,,..
With SeIected References and Topical Headings by the Amnerican Revision COMMittee

TJhe Independent.-' 11 i,, bv fan tbe ',t exa1ct au11d, wVC will ibeautIfullv1 printeti

Bible that ha', vet appearud, jmd( lîeing the stantird. this edtiti< i shoubIld bu nucb suught for,
and uugbit tu lbe ili the bau1ds of x iatll'icudlt of ttble .
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roîutd ertners, red n11(1er gold - lined to e(i c, .sifk sewu'd, round
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SOME REVIEWS 0F THE WORK1
THE METHODIST REVIEW says, in part : One wonder. at the courage
of an aiîlr îho undertakes to furiisi a comprehiensis e and adequate BiblePEOP dicîti ary ini mie volume of t,-,oo pages. ***But examina-ion quiickiv% dis-

C, \ rýs talut iit TIIE BtILE, EN~CI-C ltfiti-A is no fragmentary andvEN YA iiiw feo t iL-s. Oit titi cintrary, it is a. retttarkaiîle for fuitîess ais for

cl-î.tj i.It, rantge of 1ible topics is %vider everi titan titat of Micclin-
t, an titisruiig't, vulîtntiiit.. i ork. * Thus we have aî b)ojk compact antd
manai g,,.îlle, yct in its ieteire coniplete. I t co vers it. extensive fieldl satis-
fi -t- ri]u vaiid iii .ittii.il usýc scill tot dippoint te seeker after fill antd
i eliaîle, itifo.rttiatij ti. ltc. . etc.

t; îu//"îî THE CHRISTIAN AUVOCATE s-ys ii par:l. prtclit iyie
boi k ini a field already ful]l' cos ered the revieîver is aiseays askittg hîittseUf

tii ci îi.tti . \Va, ilîcre rooin for inotherr volume uj'ot the sutlject
ai I;m ti? 2. \Viîare tih, clittis tipoit wiiich the autiior lias the Itiietity
to 1ic .îi at iit -k? -,. Ha: is %vork justifietl the ciaituts mnade for it' Y 1:

i t- c l.rl\- oppotunîte titît titis tieir liblicai eticyclo 1iedia, editel iy lic.
Eartii-. -totili lie Itroti t ouit ai this time, as it is ittcli ftiller tuan itier

Dr, i1' or Dr. Da% ie., and t as futll as the îîîîs edîîed by I)r. Chene i

atid I)r. H astiiigs,. If onie uigit a lsiha hiiig, 1fr. Pri-'te e'ie
Bible t.itiiotiary li'ld, a ilidclc g roîîîd, b îth in i S 7 and thitolitgy, lic-tsi ci
tîtese twt exîrenies, anîd fttr tue ituriitses for whîich it is mtade is far licIter

______________adapted.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL JOURNAL AND BIBLE STUDENT'S MAGAZINE says, in part : Tifm t'i., s
BIBLE ENct CLOu CiA daims to be the most coîtplete, the laie-t, and the best book of ils ciass. Etc., etc.

STYLES AND PRICES
THE PEOPLE'S BIBiLE 1ENCYCLOfEDIA (oittaifls iuearly 1,300) pages, exclusive of the fuil-

page engi-avings. I'The book is 7 x 9f2 ititeis 15eautifulIyN priiîted oni elegant paper, couîbîîiîg
the rif liiite cie îrness opa ity stri ugil, antd iigliîtiess, making a vcry liatdsoiue volifl,
h,/ ifiClles thick.

THE CLOTH BOOK E

Is neatly and substantially bound ini stifi U L P R IA O O C
ei)vei-s, witlî red edgciu. The paper, illus- 1ivinity ('ircijit, 1liîtîtl Corners, Fitil (GILt
ti-atitns, pintîftg, etc., aie idnia -the Etiges, anti Silk Sewit, mtakinti a toogl
sainle ain lth )itt rocc i Book. l>r-ice fiý-xible andi very c!egalmt bfok. Price

.. $3.00... ... S$4.50 ...
For Fifty Gents (50c) AdditionaI Nve f uritisi the Mýorocc) book
%vith full Patent Aiphabetical Thumb Index eut in the book

SOLD BV SUBSORIPTION
WVe AVant Agents Everywhere. .%initeris, Teai-iers, Sttiderts, Suitîilay-schoîd Wcrkz
etrs, Brighit McIii affd \Vomeîtiiin es-ci- tcwii. Our Terms are Very Liberal, anti tnt
oiiy so, but wve are prepareit to wcffta i-tih oii w otkers nuli give tiffifi the beitefit cf tîtr

kmîowleîlge, (-eeifce, aitd facilitiei ini the Wvtiic5  ~ guarantee exclusive cont roi
of territory to everv agenît, titis gîvîît if itttiittoîly of tii saite cf tii gi-cat tîvork. 'lIt
(lefifaitt existii. cii liav e on1y to sttpply it. Now s thie timîe tu itet
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SORE NECK

'ake Scott's Emulsion for
fula. Chilciren often bave
~s on the rieck that m'ont

You want

'q

go. Parents rnay not
know wbat's the matter nor
what to do. Serofula is the
trouble and Scott's Ernulsion
is the niedicine.

Scott's Ernulsion hecals, the
sores. But that is not ail.
Scrofitla'leads to consuimption.
This is the real danger.

Scott's Ernulsion is the
tiounce of prevention" that
keeps off consumlption.

We'i1 send you a little to try, if you like.
SCOTT & BOWNIi, Chemists,* Toronto.

satisfaction

and1 will get it

if you use

Boeckh's
Broomns

with

IBamboo

ilandies

They are

always reliable
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Ai iflnal 0f gristian

By .i ,

REV. N. BURWASH, S.T.D.
Chancellor of Victoria University, Toronto

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00 POSTPAID

In this substantial work of 848 pages, Chancellor
Burwash gives the conclusions of thirty yeara' prayer.
fui study and conscientions teaching. It is a timely
and comprehensive treatment of the subjeot. It is
Btrongly commended to every earnest student and
thonightful reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS

Opinion, in the Br«itish
Weekly:-

"ht musibe owned that one
opens a newly-published
system of theology with a
grudge andl a prejudice
against it. Can anything new
be said? Have we not al-
ready samples of every kind,
frorn every point of view?

"Yet, as one reads on, Dr.
Burwash commends himself
as a highly intelligent writer,
disarms our reluictance, and
wins our attention and ap.
proval. Hie is a quiet and
unostentatious thinker, who
ever and anon unconsciously
reveals his knowledge and his
thoughts, and drops the oc-
casional remark that shows
he lias penetrated deeper
than sorne of hie predecessors.

"The Methodists rnay ho
congratulated on having so
interesting and thoughtful a
teacher of theology."

i up.

Wesley Buildings ..... TORONTO, UN Ir.

The sores rnay corne
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